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TOPE�, KANS:AS, ,OCTOBER 10; ·1883.

THE TARIFF. circumstances, President Jackson thus Pic-'I been 'a complete Ulusl�n in-all the good it continued growth of our population and the
tured the condition'of the country, in his an- had promised, and a sad reality ill all the ill rapidly reviving prosperity of the whole

I d' t d rrt It I Bi h ' country.
.

nual message, December 3, 1833:· that had been pre 1C e 0 ',I . n- 8 oP. s In his annual message December S 1844mustrative Effeots of a Tariff for Bevenue Peace reigns within our borders; abund- I "History
of'AmericanManufacturers," (vol. after another year of ex;erience under th�Only, 'ance crowns the labors of our fleld�; com-,2, page 427) may I,)e'found the following out-

increased duties, President Tyler's wordsKwnsas Farmer', � I merce aud domestic industry tlourlsh and line of the s!tt1lnken and languishing state
ied till I fti to f

-

tit.
.

ri d h t th increase; and individual happiness rewards
t I th romise tariff carr as 0 er ne 0 eonzra u a ion,It may be. taken for gr te t a ose

the private virtue and enterprJse of our citi- of the.co�n ry w len e co!ll1? and his picture of the situation of the coun-American.writers and speakers who are ad- zens, Our condition abroad IS no less hon- of perlodleally descending duties was about
try glowed with still brighter' and morevocating a reduction of the duties on- im- oraole tI!an it is prosperous at home. * *

to close its inglorious and ruinous eourse: h rf I I He'd'. .

h i [f Providence permtts me to meet you at '.. - ,c ee u co ors. sal.
#porta by a periodie decr�ase of rates ave n

another session, I shall have tl!e hlgli grati- Money was .steadlly flow.mg to England The credit of the government, which hadview, as a result of then plan, the welfare tieatlon of annonnclng to you that the na- and other foreign countries, credl!tat �0gte experienced a temporary embarrassmentand prosperity ?f the American people. To tional debt is extinguished. �� ���r��I::3. ��RJI{h�n�����cts ;ofatg! has been thoroughly restored. Its' c'offers:assume otherwise would amount to charg- From that lofty starting point the way farm was neatly '50 per cent. less than had which for a season were empty, 11I�ve beening a design to harm the interests of this .

'to I d d to the bitter been obtained but a few years before cotton repleulshed. A currency nearly uniform In"
.

was preejpi us y ownwar
h d f II to 7 ts und pork and beef value has taken the place of one depreciatedcountry. The whole matter resolves Itself, end. Too much space would be occupied in t
a

$8
a bn I ce� tatE°$125 a bushel and and .almost useless. Commerce and manu-therefore, In this question: Would the pro- detailing the intervening steps 01'" even to h�ms �a;Jr:lltb;�r to fr�1ll 6 to 7� cents facturers, which had suffered in common

posed scheme be beneficial or injurious? halt for a survev of the wreck-strewn station a ponnd. Farmers and planterswere unable Wit!!! edverYdotthher inhtelr�st, hatv� onhc!lblltsllore\ -

to nay their debts and sheriff's sales were rev ve ,an e woe coun ly ex I anFortunately,the past supplies an analbgl!:al on the ruinous road kno�n as the \ collapse unr�ersal where stay laws had not been en- aspect of prosperity and, happiness. TrR.deanswer. Many years ago Congress tried this of 1837; so I will, by a smgle bound, go to acted to- protect the debtor from thecreditor. and b�rter, no longer governed by,a WIlli
very experiment but the outcome was dls- final results Let the children of experience The imports for consumption which in 1833 and spec)Jlative jnauta, rest upon a solid and,

.

.

ted to $28;000 000 anI! within three substantial footmg, and the rapid growth ofastrous beyond computation. On March 2, b� called to the witness stand. In his spe- a����I�ose to $168 000,000, declined' agahi Iu our cities, in ev:ery directi�n, bespeaks most1833, the President approved an act known eial message to Congress, March 8,.1842, rhe three years ending in 1842 to $88,000,000. strongly the favorable Circumstances by
as the Compromise MeasUl"e, of which the President Tyler said: ' The consumption of, Imports J>.6r capita, whicli we are surrounded.

/:first section fs as follows: The diminution of the revenue 'arising which rose fro� $6.25 In$4188:733 tod$th10.9S int With these authentic records of the ealam-
f h di

-

tl f d t' d' 1836 had fallen m 1842 to . • an e nex·to ddt ti t f IThat from and after the 31st day of De- rom t e great mum Ion 0 u ies un.er year to $4 20 Excessive inllation of the pa- I us an es rue �e ou cO,me 0 ong ex-cember, 1833 in all. cases where duties are what is commonly: called the comproJJur: per currency: and a 'spirit of reckless speeu- periment with a sliding scale of tariff reduc"Imposed on foreign Imports by the act of the Actb, necesSaritly hinivholhv�s thfe Treasuryars Iatlon, were a consequence of the enormous tions andof the speedy complete marvelous,14th da:y of July 1832, entitled "An act to _em arrassmen \w e ave _or some :ye tmportattons, The bank circulation of the. ' "

alter and amend the several acts imposing beel;! palliated oy the, temporary.expedient country following the fluctuations in Im- recovery brought about by' sw.�eping away
dutIes on Imports," or by auv other act.shall _of .Islluing tr�l\Sury notes-an expedient ports, rose from $80,000,000 in 1833 to 8149,- the whole !!ystem and substituting thoroughexceed 20, per cent. on the value thereof WhICh, affordmg no permanent reliet, has 000 000 In 1837 but on the reduction of Im- ly protective duties on imports I submit thatte th t f -sueh e ess shall be de: imposed on Congress from time to time, the '

f II
.' 1842 to I th $84 000 000 �

. .

'
.�:te3; ffo� a�d after t1�� 31st dRY of De· �ecfssit� of replacing the old by the new tr;�s :'er�n conseque��r' �� a sbte of it wouldbe the lnsanlt:y of �olly, which re

cember, 1835, another tenth part thereof Issue. The amount outstanding on the 4th
suspenslon, and the federa government was. fuses to ,take I�ssonsof,experlence, t? repeat

- shall be deducted; from and after the 31st �f M�rch, 1840't Vt�i�S h!II�O gr:rd�'free driven to the use of an Irredeemable paper the disaster tiy once more 10werlDg the,day of December,l837, another tenth part '. romtht If tan�ouJn w c I w�. eh91� inarhe�ft� currency, and even with that found i�elfso standard of motecm.nn 4hus aga;in adoptln'gthereof shall··be deducted; from and after on. e s 0 .anuary nex , W I
totally unable to m"'6t.tbe .pemands"'upon It ,.. �l'<.·{� '�r' ,

b
,'"

h'l .

dthe 31st dayof Decemb'er, 1839. anotheli�tl» }olm the new �ssues are rendered equivalent. ,that'� iJit'residefrfM''l8eZj!Was wndble to. l,nto pract ce <Jibe ��' y w ic I rum.an
part,thereof sllali btl deducted;· and""from ° the redemphol} of tlie,o!d, and at the en� iJbw�' ,,8aUt'r'J at the Treasurll, and was distres!! were precipl", ted upon th?, prodncand after the 31st day of, December, 1841, of the fiscal year leave nn angmeI)ted presr forced to 8eek uccommodattun8 from the tion, trade, finances, and enterprIse of theonO"half of tile residue of such excess shal·1 �ure on the finances by the accumulation 0

ne'nhboring 'brokers. , ti t' .
:' D H Mbe deducted' and from, and after the 30th mterest. '11

•

en recllnn ry. . - AVID • ASON.
day of June,l842, the other half thereof The intensity of the'emergency was fur- "Testimony to the same general effectmIght Chicago,October2.-.shall be deducted.'

. ther stated in another special message, be presented.to a, lavish extent. It would -��'''',�--

When these provisions were made law the March 25 1842 thus: "From present indi- not be difficult to fill a considerable volume - The Sa.lina Fair,circumstances resembled in various -respects cations, it is h�rdlY doubtful that Congress WIth similar records. I am fully justified Kimsas Farmer,:Utose at present. Therewas a lan!,'e surpius will find it necessary to lay additional duties by the facts in decll!!ing-that, under tile The third,annual f�lr 'Of the Saline County,�revenue, above the -ordinarv wants of the on imports, in order to Illeet the ordinary Compromise Measure of 1833, with its scale
Agricultural, Horticultural and MechanicalgOwrn!llept; there was an'annual appliQa- expenses of the government." of periodically descending duties, the final
Association, closed last Friday nlght-a comtion of this surplus to the reduction �f the -Such were the distresses and, perplexities result was to paralyzeindustry,lower wages, plete succ'ess financially and otherwise:national debt; there was in plain sight an bronght upon the government by the 'opera- force Dlany thousands out of employment, The total number of entries was 2,800. Theearly'!_ate after which,the sUl"plus could no tion ot the act of 1833. The starting }Joint driv,e' multitud�s into agriculture, disperse vegetable and fruit display was simply maglonger take that direction, 'and would have was plethora, the terminus was depletion.> vast llumbers into the new territories, beget nificent. J. H. Mayne �\ 'k the blue ribbonto be heaped up in the treas�ry vaults-an At every downw,ard movement of the duties, rec�lessness in speculation by destrO!�Ilg or on vegetables, and the Sa,me County Horti-'idle hoard; there �as a sP,read�ng dread lest according to the periodic process of the law,. closmg many of the a�enues to legl,tlmate 'cultural Society on frul,', There were 9'�such an accumulatl?n of pecumary re�ources the finances of the nation were ,further dlS� business, reduce t?e prICes of farm produce", 'entries in the cerea1 depar, f- ,: ,1!'. R.might lead to profligate and corruptmg ap- ordered, and the business of the coqntry felt' depreciate where It did not ut�rlywaste the
Shaw exhibited some fine i ,",,�' .. I cattle.propriations �nd �xpenditures; there was a new pressure. The broken-down credit of value of �xed capital. invested in mines and, There were:85 entries' in ,� depart-growing hostility III one of the political p,ar- the United States, as shown by the.lnability ,manufacturin� estabhshments, make money inent,,52 in cattle, 12 in ,: ,7.,.-j3!'i6 inties to the national bank system; and there of the Secretary of the TreasUl"Yto negotiate scarce and hard to get, compel the ma�es of swine. !lr. James Huskj" 9;:!' 'off 4was a strong and coercive deman� for the the,loan of $12,000,000 authorized in 184.1, is the people to practi�e a pinching and worry- biue and 2 red r!bbons on t\:i: • 'splay.reduction of the tariff. While It is not thus sketched by President Tyler, in his an- ing economy, dlmlmsh the revenue from im-
Mr. T. R,-Divilblis also exlfidl� , veryclaimed that the circumstances then are ex- nual message, December 7, 1842: 'POlts much below national requirements, fine hogs and captured sevelll'l'

�

_,il!)bons.actly parallel with ,those now; they are sig- It became, nevertheless, the duty ot the di�rganize the finances of the states as well
rts d 'Ill _,' "'�+.iclesnificantly and sufficiently alike to afford the executive to resort to every expedilint in its as of the general government, necessitate The fine a an

tomlsc�i 1\ ", '\needed illustration. power to negotiate the auth,orIzed loan. Af- borrowing to 'defray the ordinary expenses were too numerous
.

mAn on .,.;4. ',. ,ver�
The, desired end-decrease of revenue- tel' a failUl"e to do so in the American mar- of the Union precipitate numerous business two large entomologICal displl., ,_,,"h at-

_
,

.. t d b h C I M ket, a citizen of hi�h character and talent
men Into ba'nkruptcy, and lllll'versaliy to tracted a grellt deal of a.tter,.' .,,'J#' .,'� '6man,was e.u.ec e y t e ompl'om se easure,. wassent to Europe with 110 better success;

h d I te I ;' Iithe receipts from customs in the nine years and thus the mortifying: spectacle has' been convert tbe larid into a prodigious spectacle & Co., a· a comp e me l

,: 'i '.. :ac I I�eended December 31, 1833, having amounted presented of the inablhtyof this government of despondency; stRgnation, and suffering. ,rv, etc. Excellent music w'/\ _-'
mshed y

f-"... 397 3 • d th
.

th' to obtain a loan so smaU..as not in the whole
In thl's eme'rgen'cy, Co'ngress, notn'ith- the Ellsworth b.and. ,,,, Ie

_,
""N212,684, . 7"an ose m e nlDe years to amount· to more than one-fourth

-

of' its ..

h vi ito I d '\1 rended December 31,1842, to only $155,656,- ordinary annual income, at !I. time when tile standing the 'compact and finality nn- All t e s rs were p eas,� " "iI- eve y-
851.50; but $59�,847;447 of net imports suf- governments of Europe, although involved tilre of the Compromise Measure of 1833, think except the, dust, which w�,'( ruly ter-
ficed to raise the. former sum"and .$1,002,- in debt, and with their subjects,heavily:bur- passed' the protective tarltf' act of �jble.'

. ,',' J. yv. J.549.460 became' necessary to raise the latter. '�1�1;-��0���a!��'ar�a��:rat7�����geJo�� 1842" which largely diminished -'the free I
Salina, Oct._1_.__� ,'� ;"In o�her words, taking eqUIvalent periods of interest.

'

,list and established an.: av.erage charge The procl*s of Condensing milk iii2 �rl' very8419,702;013 more of imports was require4 to All th'e promises made in behalf of the so- equal to 33 per cent. on goods dutia- ,Impl,e -and consistll In he8.llng ,l!li" "� III &
produce $57,027,545.87 less of revenue, with called solId advantages to be' detived from bla. The energizing an� prospering influ- vacuum pan kept exhausted b(�':� ., pumpa culminating result, to both government the sliding scale of, tariff reductions, until no ences of this radical change were magical. untllit Is reduced one. fourth. ": l' , :.. -,! ;and people, of the most ruinous and deplors- duty should exceed 20 per cent., had been Some Ilfteen lilOnths after the passage of the

.

_ ., !.:
� ::.::. '

ble character, ;which included a wrecked in- falsified by the·reaults. Even Thomas H. ew tarltf President Tyler waS able to say
. Colt·breaklng should begin at thel', �' of then ", ' ,

colt, becauae,he then InstlnctlvSlly snows his feardll8try, a shriveled commerce, wide-spread Benton, w.ho was a IIfe-lon� opponent o_f in hi� annual messRge, December 5, 1843:
or timidity of man, Which should be the". ,CO.Dl'indivldual'bankruptcy;rep,ndiatlon by'states, the protectIve system, felt obllged, by fideh- We have new cause for the' expression ot 1 t 1 disalpatf'd

-

.. �
an empty national treaSury, 'a lost public ty,to the truth, to say (In his ,"Thirty Year's o.ur gratitude .*' * * .for tlv-' renewed ac- p e II 'i

,
.....

'

� ';),

d ."
-

2 6)' "TI i
. tlvity which has been imparted to commerce L

.

rI ..
"

..
,credit, stop laws, prolonged hard tImes, an, VIew, vol. 2, page,.l .' I S compromise -for tile rev:ival 'of traile in 'all its dtlpart- Bhnders on harness are characte ze", ',..e

unlversal"suffering. WIlen the country was act of 1833 was drawmg towards'the close of ',nients__:_for the increased rewards attendant Lancet lUI u8el_. ugly and to s,ome en.:
"

A-
�ut to enter on the road to these malign its career, and was provIDg itself to .have on the exercise of the'mechanic artll-tor ijle jurioua ,to the hOrBe'S e�es.

r, (



�V.l� eto�p... �nt�r�li!t. horns 'of the cow are rather long, slen-- Holsteinsdesi.J.:ableforfarmerswhowlsh ent varieties of hOgs,mOre�CIOsely.re���_
\!I.-ll � QJ ",R dJ � �(I) der, up-turned and sharp-pointed.. There to give attentl9n both to t�e dairy ,and ble eacb other, except in color'and siZe,

is'� bright orange ring' about the ,eye. ,beef making. I than do the breeds of other . claSses' of

PU�LIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. ,The udder and switch of the tail are The Jersey .has 19n9 been noted for its antmals. Tbey may .be -white, ,blaCk�
Dates claimed only for sales adveni'!lld in the often white: . the back is stralgfrt: the remarkably rich milk and-ita graceful red' or spotted large or small but ,·tlie

KA.NSAS FARlt(ER
.'. .'

. , ",
-, J

Oc�bor Ia-:.LonK·& F.1lI1180�, Jo:nction city, Ku. ';: body well rounded, especially full b�c� ':'deer-lik�" form•. It comes from the form is much alike. Save that the nose

000tl...�l'r �7.-":.1I21.R:TKhloll...MllrahRlI. Mo. of the shoulders. The cattle. are active Island of same name, the largest of the' or face may be' shorter or longer, several
I 0 ,!r "'"' a· u u- "0. J:nl8', HIRmnlllvfllfil Mo.

.'.
'_ .'

�.

No••�btorl-&JPI(Iale"'QadanCl.'8Jcilnt aa1� at Xan- and.ha;rdy; the meat IS of the best qu!\l� group of Channel Islands.. It IS small breeds seem to the Gasual·o�bokerto·be

N��!!�r�:';'I2-H. rr, Lackey'" Son;'I'eabody, Kas.· it:y. 'I'he.milk is rich andsometdmea is in size, althou�h sometimes reaching- practicaily alike. .',' -: -'

N.....mber14-W S, Wblte,S.h<otba Kas
.

..

I tit L k f' i f II di
.

1 d
.

f
'.

Th B k lri f
-

Nnvemb.r'S-Earl '" R'tuart, Her.foJ:d., at Kanl!88 CIt:Y. given m arge quan I y. ac � size s u me um SIze,·. S en er In orm, In .
eel' s Ire IS one 0 the most pop-

N��:"her 1 toS-Polled catlle nl••
,

at Kau.as ()Jty, almost the only criticism against. the color varyingmuch, with present fash- lar of modern breeds. It camefrom tne

!''::r.'{!'i:�':o a��l-J08bua Barton and J. F. Barbee, breed; but this' has been suffic,ient to ion favoring. dark colors without any shtre 01'. that name-In England, but has
rg, r -

.

keep it from becoming widely popular in white, and with feet and tip of the tail been much modified. It I'S now un�l-

\lRrch'!, IRS4 -J. C H,yde. WichIta. Xu. .

May 27; '84-J. fl. �tODP.. LPavenwllrtb. thiS country, especially in the West. �. black. Thenose is black.and there is a formly.black, with some 'white on face,
MOY 28 and 29, '84-R E. Ward '" SoD. Klln....'C1ty. h d

'

May 311 84-W. T, H.arne, ¥e'oSumnilt. Mo
. The Galloway, one of t e. two note light colored ring about the muzzle. feet and tip of tail, and .these wl:J.ite

black polled or hornless breeds of Scot- White and fawn were formerly the.most markings 81'e counted important py

Different Breeds of Oattle and Hogs. land, comes from the' county of the. common colors. . The horns are small breeders. It varies. from medium to

Notwithstanding the fact that many name in southwestern Scotland, and has and usually turn in.· The cows are usu- very large in size; has a shortish,slight

people have no difficulty in telling one high rank as a beef breed! 'I'he cattle ally ofmild, gentledisposition; the bulls ly-dished face, with erect earsr a short

kind or breed of domestte animals from are of good size, always black in color, are apt to be vicious. Extraordinarily neck; a noticeably broad back, straight

another, still, there are a great 'many' with 'rather long, black hair, The ab- large quantities of butter have been or slightly arched; with strong but fine

other people who are not so well inform- sence of horns gives them a peculiar made from the milk of many Jersey boned legs. It has great vitality; fat

ed in that respect. 'It is for such per- appearance to most Americans. ,The cows, and no breed is inore fashionable. tens readily, and its meat is of fine

sons tha� the following facts are present- form is good-deep-bodied, short-legged. It ranks seeond.ln number of pure bred qualit�.·
.

ed, Every person ought, as much as The cattle do not mature as early as animals in the United States.
' The Chester White is one of. the few

possible, to be informed on these mat" 'some other breeds, but are hardy, good The Red polls of'Norfolk and Suffolk, American breeds. It took its name.

ters. Such information is not only sat- feeders and the beef. is very good. Usu- England, are, as the name indicates, from its color and a county in . Pennsyi-

isfying in itself, but it is sometimes of ally 'the cows are not great milkers. . hornless, and red in 'color, some white vania, in which, by various crosses, it

much real value. One page Qf this or The Guernsey comes from the small on bellv,udderand tailbeingadmisstble. Wall produced.
.

Some years ago it was

any other paper would not contain a island of the name, one of the group of There are but few of the breed in this one of the most popular breeds in the

complete statement of all that may be "Channel Islands" iying southeast of country. They are only ofmedium size, country. In many parts of the country.

said in description of' the different' England, near tile coast of France. It of good form, and are claimed to be white .hogs are now not favorites, and \.

breeds, families, classes, etc.,but a gen- muchresembles the Jersey, and, like almost universally excellent dairy "at- this, together with.the sending out of

eral outline may be given in reasonably
.

Lhat breed, is especially a Dutter diUry tIe, with good average merit as beef many poor specimens' of the breed .by �. 1.

'small space; and that. is sufficient for breed noted for the unusual richness of makers. They are highly spoken of by dealers, has reduced the popiIlarity ·of

general'and practical purposes. What themllk and high color of the butter. those who have tried them.
the breed. Its size is llirge,nosestri.ight, ....

follows we quote from the Breeder'sGa- The cows are of medium size, larger and Short-horn is now the almost univer- ears drooping, body long and�eep� hams

- zette: somewhat coarser.in bone and general sal name, although not the most appro- good; flank frequently light. In 8\�t
BREiJibs OF CATTLE. St t th

.

db d
appearance than are the Jerseys. Usu- priate, of a breed once generally called every a e

.

ere are expene�ce ree,-
Breeds af cattle are mostappropriate- aHy they are angular and "sharp�poInt- Durham, from one of' the counties in ers who continue to prefer thIS breed to.

Iy classed as "beet" or "milk" breeds ed" rather than well rounded, but they northeastern England inwhich the breed
any other.. '

.

.

according to their special adaptation for fatten into fair-formed carcasses. TQe originated or was improved. This breed
The Essex IS a sm�ll to m�clll�m 'sized

one or the other of these purposes. Sev-] color is usually fawn-and-white in vary- is now by far the most numerous and' �ure blac� breed; �Ith �n.e dIshmg.fac.e,;
eral breeds ,hav.e fair merit for both pur- ing proportions. The muzzle may be widely spread of aIcy breed of im.proved

tine bones, g�eat dIS�OSltlO? to lay. on
poses, and may appropriately be placed either lemon-colored or black. This cattle in the world. Its chief reputa- flesh;. ve�y quiet. It IS adI!lu�bly_sul�ed
in etther class. 'Except theodd-looking, breed bas only recently been introduced tion is as a beef breed, but many cows �or crossing on coarse, rough hogs, but

humped, Brahmin cattle, bred to a lim-
into this country in considerable num- and families are excellent for the dairy.

IS counted too small torthe great pork

ited extent in the South, all our breeds bersv Tt i 'dl
..

f d I
.

th Sh t-h
.

f I
regions of the West. .

.

have come from Europaand nearly all er.s. is rapr y growing m avor.an
.

n SIze .e or or� IS 0 the, arl(est; The Jersey Red is the name. most

from Great Britain. There is no dis- c)aImed to be unsurp�ssed as' a· butter m color eIt�erre�,white, r�an,orsp<?�ted commonly giv.en to .a breed of large,
-

_

tinct, well�established AmerIcan breed. cow, and to also be fUlfly well fitted for red· andWhIte WIth Amencan fashlOD_, strong slightly coarse very hardy

In this article the breeds are.placed in
the general farmer.- giving the preference to the nearly solid healthy and p�(!lific hQgs 'Of a.red ordat-It

The Hereford is from a county of the red. The form in thebetter specimens sandy color. 1 hey are sometImes c�lled
alphabetical orde:r;., and, asiIJe from the. ,

'
.

' ·Durocs and sometImes Red Berkshues,

facts as to appearance, the ciaims of �lame lD central-western Englan�, �nd IS unsu�'passed; the body long, back althqugh it is claimed by some that

their friends are given, rather than the IS one gf the most note� beef !'Ireeas; broad; nbs well sprung, top and bottom these are di'stinct breeds. The origin

writer's personal estimate of compara-
not usually of marked merit fol' the d�- lines unusually straight, the head and has bee!1 tl�e subject of much discussion.

tive value. • ry. As now bred both sexes are red legs comparatively small and fine' the Hogs.of tlns general type have longbeen
..

..

'.
'bred lD New Jersey. They reach great

Tbe Angus or Aberdeen cattle are WIth whIte faces, the whIte extendmg hQrlls short, but no shorter th�n those weights. do not mature as soon as some f ;.

'black and polled, coming 'froin north- to back and belly in many cases. The of some otber breeds. The legs are other breeds, but are great favorites

eastern Scotland, are remarkably popu-
horns are ofmedium length, rathuthick longer, proportionately, thlm in the wit,hm�ny..

' ,

"

lar and are being I'mported I'n consl'dera- in tbe bulls. The Herefords are among Hereford or Scotch polled breeds and 'Ihe Small Yorkslure and th� Su�olk
.

' . are br�eds of small to medlUm-sized

ble nu'mbers. Tnev are· a size smaller the largest of our cattle, and a'renotiibly the cattle are not. always of the best white hogs, with peculiarities readily

tban the Hereford or Short-horn; have deep, thick-bodied and short-legged. No back of the shoulder. Tbeymatureear. distinguishable by those familiar with

remarkably compact, well-rounded bod- breed surpasses them in excellence of ly, the beef is of good quality, evenly thef!l, but in genera� to be descrioed as

ies, matuI'e early, and the beef I'S 11nsur- the fore-quarters and body' sometimes laid on and it is claimed with a larger havlDg short, Y�ry dished faces, somuch

.' . '. '.'. '
.

so as to look deformed· to the "unedu-

passed in qualI�y. They are rather the hmd·quarters seem hght m propor- proportIOn in the most desIraple parts cated eye'" a compact, well-l'ounded

finer-boned and haired than the Gallo- tion. The quality of the meat is of tbe than is the caseWith most other breeds. very deep 'body. on short legs and with

ways; are pronouncedvery hardy. Some best, and the breed is Boted for its beef The great mass of the bettter beef cattle hea�y hams. "I'hey la� on fat�ithgreat

d t" t d I t k f th
. . readlDess; an� very qUiet; mature early;

of the cows are fine milkers, but this is �a e o� lie pas �res, a� a SQ
.

a es a 0 e Umted States h�ve more or less are sometimes shy 'breeders; are enthu-

not a general characteristic of the breed. hIgh filllsh when fed gram. It IS hardy Short horn blood. ThiS breed has been siastically liked by many, and pro

Fat cattle'of this breed and its crosses and fairly active. Few breeds have popular and fashionable longer than any �oun(:ed "prett,; little tellows,. but too

bave been among the most successful more rapidly grown in popularity in this other and more has been done in the httle for me." hy.mo�t pork ralse-rs.

, .
'

'
.

. . '. .. The Poland-ChUla IS the rather absurd

prize takers at the English fat stock country �u�lDgthe last ten years. wa! of breeding m certam famIly l!nes. name of the most generally popular nog
8hows of recent years.

' Holstem IS the most .common name of It IS thougllt bvmany that thehardiness among the farmers of the West. It
.

The Ay!-,shire comes from the shire or a breed of, ,largo black-and-White daiey and vitalIty of mimy of the breeds have origin,ated from vridous.crossesandgood

county of this name in southeastern cows brought from North Holland and been injured in this way. sel,!ctlOIl by breeders 1U �out.hwestem
. '. .'. Olno, .and has been steadIly Improved

Scotland.·, It is a noted milk breed, giv- provmces lymg north of that country. A few SWISS cattle :pave been brought for a quarter of a ceJltury or more. As

jng a large quantity of milk, which is Sometimes they are called Friesans and to the New England States.· Theyare now bred, it is neady black, often with,

of full average richness. The cows are sometimes Dutch cattle. Usually they des�ribed as of good size and form, of the Berkshi.re mark,lIlgs; but .wl:\i.te. to

of medium Size, and of fine forms from are black-and-white spotted in almost varying color good milkers and good any l'xte)lt IS no� eVIdence �f l!DP'lmty.
.' .' - The ear IS drooplDg. The sIze IS of the

the dairy:man's .standpoint-light head any proportIon. Some Dutch cattle ammals. largest; the form is much like that of

and neck, thin shoulders, ·the body have been imported which bave a white ,Some years ago a few Kerry cattle otber good' large breeds. It is quiet in

growing larger toward the hind quar- belt of varying width around the body, were brought from Ireland toNewEng- disposit�on; matures early for a Jar�e

ters. The udder is often of the very the extremities beingblack or sometimes land. They are very small, variously breed.; tatt�J?s well.when young, and Its

II
. .

. ..
flesb )S of fall' qualIty.

best form; teats frequently rather re�. The olstems are of large SIze, colored, and with much dIverSity of Victoria is the llame given to two

small .. TlJe horns turp. upward arid in- usually ratherangularandflat·sided, the form, usually excellent milkers ·in pro- breeds of white hoA'�; one origina�ingin (_ .�

ward. The color varies from nearly rump frequently drooping someWhat. portion to size. New York, and htt�e known m the

'Wh f tt d th f·
.

f" Th Th d W H' lJl d West; the other the product of: recent
'

white, through red and brown, tonearly en a
.

ene e mm. I� a�I.. e e Sussex an est 19 an. cattle
crqsses in Northern Indiana. As:shown

black. Almost 'always there are small great ment of the breed IS m glvmg RIJ. have been brought to Canada m. very at fairs for the last two or three years

spots of white on a dark ground, or. of unsurpassed flow of milk. In . some small numbers. �he first is a large these have been remarkably fine and,l;lore

some dark color on a white ground. The cases cows of this breed have made re- Devon in all essential characteristics.
well spoken of by,those who have tned

. ,

.
. .

'. them, but they have not yet been· gen-

Ayrshire is proportionatelymorenumel- marka1;>le butter re,COIds,. and theIr The latter IS a shaggy-coated, admua- erally introduced. They are of goOd size

ous in the .East than in the West. friends claim that the great quantity bl!-formed, slow-maturing animal1rom qui te unifo�m in appeara!lce; evidently
. The Devon comes from DevonShire, given more than compensates for any the Highlands of Scotland, noted for the fatten readd.y, and have httle o:1lal .

.

in the south of England. It ill of me-' lack'of richness compared with themilk 'excellence of its beef. ".I\. SUtch In :rime SlI,vell Nine." Keep Phe�OI
dium size, adeepcherry'redi,ncoior,and of breeds giving much less, and that the BREEDS OF SWINE. 80dlque on band. It w111 save ·time, BUft'''rina

of unusually symmetrical form. The large size and fairly iood formmake the Bred for but one purpose, the differ- and tedloUJ recovery. For explanatioD,�,ad?

KANSAS FARMER. QQTOBEn.�10.
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is made from some whole' milk: ,4W�
-

B"rIIIDEDERS' D'�"mC'TORY'=- ,"" dJn ne alal_ru" ',haveKnoWDskimmeif'i:irllkcheese.toan1 �,"
" _�. .. ,.;

• ."

S�NE._
:

I.

alvze up 'to the standard we have. KJ,ven ·.QJrda·oJ -,"'.... ,;;....Dua...._...'u"".., B.-- ,A JT· CA,RPENTER '1IIIIrord. Ihn•••. :il ....ed.r of -

,

B
' b;'

.

" ,," "'l " Ii''''� l"'i ,HI.OO,..., 11-. Of: t6.00 lor• ttIOIIMI; • I orouahbl'1'fl.PolaTld·ebma Swh,. 810<;11: for,eer and Dairy Produots. a ove, But as a rule we all kn.ow sklm« _1 tJdtIUWltaI ''''''. '2.00 ""'1f'4". ..t,_ o( ,,.., pti� 88le. h'.peo't1on anrl corresponnence 'ljvlied. .

d iI'k d
.,. -'. _

- .' "'"'1M- I,.., ad-"Hr. dfu1oIC1 ,,.., 00IIHIMIM0e 01 1M ',--------'-----
i ,That we eat too much meat is a truth me JA . pes not mlloke !,o'?li cheese., ....... '1' ,.

. -

I W. ABl;IBY .Calhoun Mo.. . �. .

that is not-susceptible of a doubt. We A- pea� deal of 'our cheese, too, is, i ;,1.
' -

_

'

:
' an�·.c:=t".�:..t��.KB�II.1tE 8W!NE of iarg� 1I1�

are-'meat gormandizers in the Fullest spelled In.themanufacture. and aome-r- _, ,HOR�·ES.' " R'GBRRT COOK I lao All
' ,

.

I .
- ,

tlmee tt
.

il d
- to, en county, Kan� Jm-· sense of the word. It is meat morning . nnes 1 IS spo e even before separated OHN' CARSON WI

.

11
.

K I
. w.,;!'!,rt.etedr lIand Blreeder of Poland ChIna Hogs: Pigs'f .,'. .

. ', T • no eot��. �n88'. mllOMer and _._ nt-c BIB. Wrlt.e;·· •

noon and night. The stomach is weight- rom �he 'm�}k,·while vast quantltiee 'of ",til Hreoder of c.;hjle'rlale and Nor� HciBM. In e
, ,,

• •

•

• , •
'

'. e
-'

,

't
.

d i the nroc
. spectlonalldcor.....pond •.nce Inened; CO BLANKENBAKER OTTAWA KAB' b

'

4 down and distended to its limit with 1 IS rume m. e process of1cunng. I� -'. ,
.'an,d •1IIPr.::r of'l'I!COrlled POLA"n CHi;u�n"Jmeat•...From .. the tiI!!e the child begins one �ill �ake.the trouble �o '9bs�EYe' the '-- CA�:ri.E., .�'::�.'l.�':zi>�e·wr1:.,"? Pl,ymouth Rock.. Bpeclal

to sit at the table it cries for meat. and wretchedly inadequate' ��an8' _ wbic� .

. , .

..
�-==�==�-�,=.======�

ill �ot�.fully contented with anything many h�ve fo: eunng, :tne last �tate._ J. '!uJ����"»RJ>RO:;�;�:N8�"yO:.::�:;:;,ko�oru�� SHEEP.

else. Hence our meat markets are busy ment WI� exCl�� nowonder. Very,much IIl!\W�ctl.•n JlUlU'aoteed. .....

.-
H. ,v._PUGSLBY. 'marts of·trade, and hence anything In cheese ts -cured, or �t�mpted to bel"WIII.;p.HIGINROTHAM; lIIanhattltn. RUev 00. J'J,AT!I'8BURG."o.• breeder·ofb ha, d

.

b "'d' th t· t
K ..o·,.. Pmp,l.lnr of Ihe RluR Vallo. Hom of ...

t e s ape.oli beef finds a ready sale. We .eure ,In UI, .mgs a are so cons ruet- Rl'ContM 8hort·h ..rn nA'tle' of tho hoot l"n;IIleo·. anll V..rmont reglRler. d' Mrrlno
have devoted our best energies m stock ed that no sort of control of the tem- ���I: ('b.!��:tn�\� ::r.�. �!f ���uPiJe��;.��'i:: :��e�or�;g�����e °fn�;',���

: raising to the production of b'eef and It perature is possible t Whatever th� 'a!!'.:"Inll.of ......1 I
de bull- ror t110 8(1l1lb.m anrl WI!8I.er'· SIubhy 44ft beads I,he finck.

.

.

"
. .' ,.

.
" ...e ''"P'''' K tp• ,·ur......pnnrlencp Rnd a call at the One hur.ared a�.d JIll'll ramSS pretty nearly true that the cowwhich temperature is outside, it'wmbe itisid� BII1l'V..lley�nll:l.l�tfullY",!lIelted. ..... "(11'""1"" ,-·

is bred especially with a view to dairy in such building,�;and cheese cannot be PLlI:AS4'NI' VIEW FARIII. Wm. Brown. La",rencp.

II'
E COF'ELAND &' SON'

po,ints, is naturally fit for nothing else. properly cured In anv, such.. �a:y. So our .tral:i:.n8B8, B�der of JERSEY COTTLE or the belt Dou;IB88 ..KanlllUl. ·breeder of Sp�n-
.

If k t t �
, I

.

_

, • Is� or Improved Alollerican Mertno.we did not breed her for the dairy-she mar e s are cons antJY. su�plie!l witll.an Dr.uM;wonn BT;nclC FAR'\f. WRkarll.a� KAn_. hR� ....p: noterl rorobe. �ardlhnod and
W Idb· I I T abundance of poor chee'se a'n'd to ft £ T. M ..Mara.. '" Bon. B""",,.l'II nf IIHORT·HORNO' , avy 0"""" A;verapp, ..... !!hl ,ofOU e very near y use ess. he very . .'

. .... . . '.' 0 0 . en Voonll .lock Ibr ... Ie. Oo,re.poudence or Inspection O_e ror tbe Oneil: oU,9! Is 181bi 7
. best 01 all·foods, milk, is. absent from It IS next to Imposlble to get any other Invlr d.

•

. ,0��""nd60Rn""/orilll•..
many tabies, excep� for luse in tea 0; �ade. ..,

. _'. J.P. H.A:LL.Emporl ••Kau8B8.. Jj'I T. FROWE. PavIllion. �.�"IS' Br..d.jand, ��coffee, from one year's end to another ' But WIth cheese up - to. the standard; BREsnER or !lOLBTElN CATTLE. �. for oale BPANIRB 1118RINO SIU'EP. 1:luvoction and
• . .

."....
dO .. � " COrl'PfII�Dd ..nCb inVited. I'

•when It mIght Jus_t as we'll be. supplied. accor mg to the analysIs glV.en, what IS TiT H. E"BRY. A'nthony. KIl•. , b""""er nf Thor· .

Th t·· f h ... there about it toat should p t 't b 1 VV • ollRhb"'" 811nrt hurn C<1I1p YounR CMU" lor
T R. KEENEY. Tipton. L.na...... Co .. MlchljlBn. hBOe consump Ion 0 c eese IS rIdICUlous" u ,1 e ew • (Ie. Om IUrnI81t'a....nnm""'rnf1'nr� Gra:lle Rlllls -..,. cholco,¥lchlgan Merino Ewe. ·for 88le. Uorre.-

Jy small. 'l'his exceedingly nutritious. • 'beef as an article of diet, Beef on an II R PA'''I'ON H' '11 B Co

•

ponde�,�d. .' '-
.

t' ° . D· . t Rm n. rown , Ks .• brPf"fterconvenient and we contend healthful average con ams 5 .00 of water. As It of B...",'I.wlI ..pnt of !lhon_horn•. repreaentloll PERSI VlM,ON ,lrlLL SmCK (PARIII. D. W. Mc·
, . .

I" .

t 'd d f' . . twelve JlOpul.r faDlIII... YouDg.toilk ror 8Ble . Quilty. Prop"'elnr. b"",,, .. , and .mr·or.er of Ampr.artIcle of dIet iii used a luxury. On IS m e� e �r a concentrated food that·· : .
. tean Merino Bbeep hlgb clB88 Poultrv and Berk,hl'...

many tl,lbles it is �ever seeri. Prejudic� does.not speCIally recommend' it certain- 0 \.If,,��?.,� r.���n��Ban�IC��':r �li��:OU�h": ::'�!".;," .B��k fot 88le:, �60, buc�•. Rocho;,pO!l. Boo�e
against it because of its supposed indi- Iy; of fat.prod�clng elementB it c�nta�s bred· 8hort·.hom Cattle.

. DfMMlCft '" PUF�E:it; Bloe Rapfrl•. K •••• doal .... ln
t'bl 1 t

. 30 00 five per cent I th h ATT'H'
.. �·ER·D

.

. V.rmont RPIlI.tel'1'fl aull Imprnved Ame.luaD -Me-ges I e' C larac er, IS widespread, and .' '.' .

.

.

ess an
. C! e�lIe, uIII F' '''ho' • W. H. R.Cunlllff. PleRl"nt Rill. dno 8\teep. lOO.Rftmoj"."'.celvpd. Corr••. ilnl"'lled

'f' h h t h f
-

d ,0, •• I"n�"'. It"'" Shrrt·horn "attle. Btralght· ",
.

- .
,

or this and other reasons it is kept in w IC �s .no muc o· an'a vantage, !'l:.o��::���I�t!tb��a':fyh.'l!':�.ll��:Dg ca�lefor B'RMnQIK,8TiI'h)NE�, �·.u·BuDlmlt, )\10 .• · ,b ......d•• of
· tb� Back ground'. :As �o its -fndigesti- thougn It �8 some; of tll�fiesh fODm,ing , .' er 110 ...p. 200 fu ·blood e",e. and 70 bucks

.

I ts 't d t A HAIIIILTON. 'I1ol.l.r. Mo. Thorouohbrod Golfo.
,forBBle. '

.' , .,

billt;v it IS. of eourse a compact, conceD- e emen ',1 oes no contain as much, .....y·.'a.U•.•nd'�alv.. out ot I!hor ....horn cow.' by "G; B BOTHWELL. Bn'Ckenrlll�' 1110 breeder o�trated food. '1'he gastric J'uices cannot as cheese.by fifty per cent., and of min- Gallo",ay.!'ullo"lor ...le.., • SpsnlRh or Impr.ovpd Arue"':;'.D ,r-iprlno .hePp:
,

I
.

' "olfld lor Bize, hanllhoOd and heavy Oeece; '400 rams forpenetrate it as it would something·that era matters it contains about the same. H H. LACKEY. P.ab"rly. Kan!ll1. bl'f'eder of Bbort· IBle. .'
'.

.

Wll,s'.porous. But the American espec- [n this matter of digestibility it has 00 .." b'br:o��tl;-nc�e,a;:�?,,'!i'�f";,'i:'.��.h� �;i�:�=
ially does not show very well as an ob- some adva.nt,age ):>ecause it pre!lents a ��'::l�":atl��U�����:=�n� and:.ID8pectl�n Of. =-=======P=O=U=L=T=R=Y=.=======jector to an article of food for the reason larger surface for the action of the gaB- GOT,DEN BELT POULTRY YARD�.·M.nhattant.

. .

B p' ICKE1'T '" RENSHAW. PIllttBburg.Mo breed· K un hh'
.

stated. His diet is principally of that. ric JUlce�.. ut as an article of fo(!d, ers of IhA Oxfords. PrlhCeRR. lienick. Rose "of Lljlbt�narka1!a:m��PIY��::�\'��:���··���rm��
character. lie never stops to inqtll're as regarded m an.y ligh.t.we choose. do the �bt\ron. Wiley. Young Mary. Phyllis. and other write. F. E. MARSH.

• ponular .trllin. of 'hint hllmA.· Stock for sale. ._- .

.
tCf the dl·.gestI·bl·ll· ty of anytlll'ng he eat� ag�regate ments of beef so greatly out-' Plattsb IT.. h WAVELANI> POULTRY YRims.WaVPl8nd. Bba,.l.� " :Irg 8 near .,cavenwort .. ' .. et! entlnl,y. Kiln..... W. J. 1IIc<.:01m hre.<1orof
except cheese. TIe will m.l his'stomach weigh the aggregate meritsof cheese, as Llaht BrahmBO. Plymou�h Rock. "ud :r�kln ·Duck •.

t Hereford Cattle. �tnek tnr 881. no",. J£gg. for hatcblng In ..88on· aloowith dumplings as tough as sole leath- 0 warrant the enormous consumption Bllft' Ooohln el!RII.
•

leather, pile on top of them a goo�lly of the fQrI?er,-while the cons�mption"of
portion of cake and top 'off the mass

the latter IS comparatively small ?
with hal� a pie, ifbe cannot get a whole .1'hen th�re is the cost of production,
one. Then he turns up his nose at t� be conSidered; A good cow ough�·to
cheese, because it is indigestible. There YIeld 60? pounds of cheese annually.
are people who can not eat cheese and Prof. Willard compares.a cow that will

-

1:,here are those who cannot use ;nilk. yield 450 PQunds a year for twelve years,
But they are exceptions. Cbeese is a ueducting the first two years, during
'better and.safer article of diet than b which as a. heifer, she 'Yields nothing,
much of what we eat. It is not much if and compates her with .three. steers
any harder of digestion than that stand· which at four years old, will yield 1,000
.ard diet for dyspeptics, oat meal. III pounds of meat. The cow in the time
fact sOple people can digest it 'far more �pecifiedwill yield 4,500 pounds of good
easily than they can oat meal. In short wholesome food, every pound of which,
this notion of indigestibility is largely as shown above, is fifty per cent. more
an exaggeration and is inherited. It valuable as a nutritious foud than the
has come down to us, and we stick to it meat will be, We hav6virtually' �,OOO
as we do to many other things that are pounds of nutriQlent from the dairy in
respected ratller for their age than theh twelve years to 3,000 poullds of meat
merits; and the best way to get rid of from the steers 'in twelve years, four
it is to give cheese a fair trial bymaking years to each steer. ·But taking it pound

.

1:1" :R. SC')TT. 8p"nlla. Mn .. b,·op,l.r of SnORT HORN
. t, CATTJ.E. f'OLAND ('UlNA l:100�. f;OTpWOLD andit a Diore.prominent part of our.diet. for pound �nd' putting it at current 8HltnP.>II.<>. ElHP!KP 01.11>1 'orca""'njlll�.

The composition of good cheese-and prices for full cream cheese', ·and the W tI. '" T. t·, EVAISS S.�lLlla. Mo .. Brpedel'll or

the,Western Rural advocates the ·mak. beef at more th!m an average price for a • Bhort·hnrn CU.tlP. norll:·hlr. Ho,,". Bronze Tur·
, "� •• Plymouth Rnck Ch'ckenM aDd t'e"ln Ducks.

,

�g of nothing e1s8-while of course dif- carcass, and what have we? The chee�e H BLAKESr.EY. ppaboci�..... brood.r of choIce
fermg with 'different cheeses is about at ten cents a pound-:th� higheliltruling • Th."ougbbl'ed Bhon·horn CaUle and Poland-

. '

t thO
. J. , Ulllua.Swlne.

as follows: Water,27.00; butter, 35.00' prIce a IS tlme-would yield the gross' .

.

casein, (containing nitrogen) 26.00; milk sum of four hundred arid ,fifty dollars, JE:::1f.v���oB:��;''!I!?�r.:r..�·lg�t!�I'J=.Y
sugar,7.00; mineral matters, 5.00. 'Ve while the meat at an average price of Catll.and Berka"lre 1'10 •. Stock tor 1'81 •.

d.o'not pretend that this is the average ten· cents would give the gross sum of SMALL BROB .. Hoyl.. Jar.k.tin Uo.. Kan ..... Breerlero
h

. or Bhort·l",rll c.;,"tle and I,;h..ter White Bwlne
compOSition of American cheese. Un- tree hundred. (.;o,...p n en,·p..,lIcltpn.

.

fortunately our greed has been perlllitted It behooves some or us, therefore,
to run 3:way with our better judgment, who are.specially favorably situated for
to say nothing .of its effect l!pon our ??nductmg the dairy, and ar.e yet devot
honesty. We)Jave tried the impossibil- mg our strength to beef.p.roduction, to
i�y of both eating and keeping our cake go into an investigat�on of this matter.
at the same time. We have robbed the There is beef production on farml!lwhere
mil.k o.f part of its worth for cheese pro-

the dairy should be firmly established, J w. ARNOLD. Loul.vllle. Kan.... Breeder of Reg. STOCK RANCHES OF ANY IIZE
d t'll f th

. . letpred PoltUHt ..Ohlna Swine. Youog stock forductioD, and then niade cheese of what' an I ers 0 e SOlI will never get .ale. lltock loOP ·0. H. BRl!OClalt'V. The l�rll..tCnunty; wHit no �bt. Ms!!-
remained, until the majority of judic- down to the lDost solid business princi- -R-A-N-K-1-"-B-A-T-,D-R--ID-G-E-,.-p-a-r.-n-n-•.--Kan-.-a-•.--B"-erl-er �:.r;��.�::ra:::;� Short WI�leraA. rOPA';�r:;��lon or
ious people had too much regard for pIes, nntil they do carefully institute lit 'lhornujlhb',e,1 POLAND CHINA I!WINB. 8well: EI D9rado (Butler (.;0.). KaD8B8.

, .

b t
.

tb
lor sale. �tl8lacLlon gual tlDleed.their digestive apparatus. to have any- ?omparIsons e ween e probable prof- .

t f f t· h' " N H GE..-TRY S.da.Ha. Mo. Bre·der of BERK· 'NOW't80·tr.hgooet'dm.ee•.toopPLANTyourSTRAWBERRIESthing to do with cheese. And yet. it ISO ,arm !'In erpnses w Ioh they have BHI HOGSnot tned th th th h .,
. • *'1£ ut lar8"II�,and b,.tquallty. next June. Bend fnrfreeclrculnr.must be understood that whole milk "

WI o�e . ey.. ave, regard - --- ··AddresaF.l.SAGE&BON,Welhel'811�ld.Ct.
. .' bem!!' had to all eXIstmg cIrcumstances

.

pRTL D. IIIILLER � BONB. Panora. Iowa. bl'l!f!dera
che�se IS not necessarily the best cheese. _ u:.e8l- BU.'al.·

. of P"'and·C,,ltlR·. �""'·x. BIIl·I)'Jn.d Rllall-b Berll:-"w",. . 81.1,... and I'ur '" or Red Belll:.hlres. Our heN areIt depends upon the character of the nnlM .. prl"" .... ln".'. .

.

s
.

"

W" 1'1 .... hl\Y!I n,.e C..,.,\,nllland Bont-.dn... Rlml formIlk•. There is such variety in the com- .

ave Your animals much sulIe):'luK,from lBie, and Ihe DeIIt br·.d •.ofROllltry for the farm.
.

pOsition of milk that skimmed milk will acpldents, eutB and open Bores, bi using C w. JONE!!. Richland. Mich .• breed.r of pure-make a'J iood if not better cheese than Stewart's Bealln<l' Powder. :.
• bred Poland·' hilla. IIl.v broodlD!! i!Ul<1I: all reo

_ eorded In botll tile Ohio and American P·O. Recordo

'J 8. HAWES. MT PLEA.!!!NT STOCK FARM JAO WEJIJLEiN, P.ahhdy. Kat!.. bree'I.. anrl .hl"
•

. Colony. An.ieNlon Co., K&8., �

, per o•.PUI·� bred hiJrh clH8s�pou1try ot 13 varieties.
Imp6rter and Breeder .of .

- tiIe"d for cln:ularo and prIceHilt.' •

.

,- HRRI!:FOROCA.TTLE. NE-:'-O-S---'-'
- ---

_ 126 'head Ilf BulIR. Cows Rnd Hellers for 8&le.
HO V�LLEY POULTRV YARD!I. Win. Ham·

Wr1 monn. P.O·. hox 190 Itruporlo., K� bl'pedfrofl,ure. Ie or cOI;ne.. hred _LII!hl Brahma•. P"rt)''''�" (:0..1.1" •. Plymoulh
.. Rock•. E_as In &eaIIO!': B.o,·k In Inl .. a.nd fOT clrcular

GUDGELT. '" SIMPB'IN. Jndepenll.ncr. lIro .. Impnrtt"ra arui 8rPedf'1"8 or Hf'refold and AlJtol',!peu Angus
��=: invite COrl'e8PO�Ulence and au tD!;pect,�on of thetr

CATTLE AND SWINE.
_ Nurserylnen'G. Directory.

GUT,r,D .. PR'TT. C.plt.�1 VI.w "'.nck Farm
Silver Lfllce: KAnA 8,. Brf-,.ihl:rR of. !)':.H 'ROUCHT:

HHEI) !!HoRT·HoRN (l"TT,.R anll POLAND
CalNA IIWH<IK. Corr!.pon".II·ce80Ilclu>d. ,

=

T ��.;;n���.:�r�l;';�Y���i:-���.�.�u�:�!r)M��
·lb70: tncor..pnro.'er'lM8l, J't\\ll til' l!ttptlal '4� oou. om··
cp.rR-J. H. York, Prt"N't.: U. B. Peafi;oll. 'l'r .. tJ,JI..; J. F.

HIRAl\{ WARD, 1ll1rlln2Rme. 1{A.nSM, owner nf ,,·nl, tt, Bro'y. A full Ullf! Ilf" Hll khidtl of NurR"'Y
School Cre'"'k HeTti ur t:ihurt.h01n cR.tlle and Rprk- �tock, embrKclnll eVt!rytlliu,", R.11Rpwd tn th8-Npw WrtJt,

!ihll'fI bf'8A• My hrepdln� ..tock hRve been carefullv 'rom NeblRJolka to Tf"XltR Rejt:rerlc,,,:-FlrFt. }'rI:allonai
RI;']pcfe I. They ille �OftO Indh·ltiuals R.8 Wf'U as ot gond Bank: fortSr..ott. Ka.... : Exe'·fHlllP. N"liuhHI Bank, Dt>n ...

f�mUhl:A A fpwrhQlcp hull calves Jur Bille aud good tOD.'le�a.q: SlollxCllyNH.t.ionu.l BI�lIk.Slmlx(J1t.y, Iowa.
piN. now r.ady ICI' diHlvery.·

,

pLEASANTON BTAR.NfTH�ERY. E·t,,,,II.lit'd In

DR. A. III EIDSON. Rearlhia Lyon On •• K88.. make.
18tii1. J. W. r.atlmPr& Co .. J.-Ie...ant..n. K"".a.. dO

a sppclalty nr .hp hrp.f-cllng Rnn aalQ of thorouJ[h-
a wh-u)t'sa]e Rud 1"1:'t&1I lJu"'lueRH. NplJ(hborb'lortR clu1l

hi'ed sod bl�h.Q'ra IPo Rhn ..t.-hnrn r.R.t.tle. AA, ••hl.t nl.n
bill»r together Ilt"t 8tOt.k at whulp8�le; a fUl(;.clHltl wiLh

.... fa us, 8 ..nd for....terms alld catKlogues.!!�:r::� �nr:,.f'�:;:rJ�f���tC��I��·�� Rtrl\lD, pure-bred Jer ...
� ���������������'!!!!"!�

STRONG CITY STOCK 8!LE'l will be helll the
fourth Saturday III E'Rch month at t;trong Olty •Address G. U. HILDEBRAND. ·ecr"ury.

I haveabout 200 TholOu�hbred .

MERINO'SHEEP,
Inrludlnll52 one and two-yeRr-old RI\III. III DIY .tuck
farm 'n Jtfff-rson COHnt,y, Ka.nlla,. 'rne flocl\ cllJ1f*'d
au average fit!··oo ot \1 ponndtl-a few \l1a�'8 oVfr f>leven
mOlltb.· growtb. For .I'arllcul"ra arl�re••

. Will. BOO:rR.
Leaveuwortb. KaDsas.WOOIlBITlE STOnK .FARIII.-'F. M Neal. Ple.....i.. ,

MilO, Put.tJl""atomte Co. KA., bl"Pedel' of Thor... ---------�------
Ituabbre" a' d hlph-Ilrarle IIhorl·horn eBl-tle Ool.wllld EUTLE"I::ll COUNT:�'=:'ro;��u.,ubln,. and B.rkoblre hogi Young �'. y

STOCK F�RMS.
SWI·NE. ThA Waluut Valley LRud Office hOB Ihp b.ot 1m·

proved aDd UnImproved Farm. at LOW PRICES.

$5 to $"D per da:y at home, 8amllll'R W(I!th'l!ih. free. Aodrellll Stinson J< Co.. Port-
.Ji'!. IIIRinl'l.

.
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not require our·meat to be as well fattened:

The people In thewest, and especially In the

mountains; are not accustomed to very fat

meat In winter time" as they mostly depend
on' grass-fed' animals,

-

Sorghum for hogs,

with 'a little steamed rye or rice com, makes

sweeter meat than com, and much cheaper
for us. Crops on the south side of the Ar

kansas river hQ.ve suffered but little from

the south and hot winds, while on the north
and north-west they have s\lffered severely.

Grass has been and Is yet abundant; Jeed Is

also abimdant m most places, and stock of

all kmds are' looking well. Good locations

for stock are fast being picked up at fair

prices for this section, although there

are many good locations offerM very low.

The health of the people Is simply remarka

ble-not a case of sickness In my knowing

except a few cases of rheumatism brought

on bv neglect or exposure.
_

Larned,·Kas. W;J. COLVIN.

one end projecting as far � practicable
without their -over-balanetng, and you have

a fair shelter from wind and sleet.

There has' been. a great Improvement In

this part of the cougtry within the last three

years In regard to shelter. Then there:was

scarcely any attempt.to shelter any kind' of

stock; but now every one tl'les to have some

kind ofshelter for' all. But there Is still

1"0001 for Improvement.
We are having nice weather for fall grain

which Is looking finely except In a few

places the grasshoppers are eating It. The

stock is in fine condition to commence the

wlntllT; but very few cases of dlsease,.and

In most cases plenty of feed to carry. them

through on. ':Thllre 'Is the usual amount of

uneasiness among a certain elass-of people;
seme golnl!" east, some going to Oregon;and
some ·coming back from there disgusted.

People that are contented with slow 'and

sure returns are e;etting comfortably situa

ted and laying the foundation for a future

competence. I think our county was not

well represented at the State Fair this year:.•
I wish It had been, for I think we have

some as fine cattle and sheep as can be found

In the state. RUSSELL CO. FARMER.

/

anything.of the ·market. rulings. Ask this

class of farmers to subscribe for the KAN

SAS FARMER or -some other farm journal or

hortteultural paper and, you will get for:an
The One-Judge System.

.

answer-"I don'twant It; I don�t believe In

KansaS Fwnner: .
book-farmlng'no how; I IInow all abolt my

The com crop In this county Is now ma- business better than them city editors; I

tured, nnd the yieldwill be aoo\"e the aver- know when to plow, when to plant and

age. It Is rather early, to e\ltlmate the ylfJld when to harvest, and that's all of It." Well,

per !'Cre; but 48 bushelswill
not be far from poor fellows I we will have to let them rip.

the average. Some claim 80 bushels per They are weded to their Idols, andwill
never

acre, yet.Dlany fields will not yield over 30..be awakened frOID their Rip VanWinkle

A: good wheat crop, oats extra good, hay sleep until the arch-angel Gabriel sounds
his

crop good, stock. healthy, what more do
the trumpet. .

fanners want?
_. The farmers of Jackson county may well

Improvement In cattle and hogs Is making be proud of this year's crop of everything

.

notlcable headway ot late. Many farm'ers committed to the-ground; good wheat, rye�.

have added thoroughbred males to their oats, flax, and corn, as well as evervthlng

_herds In the PIISt ye�r, whUe the breeders else planted•.
There Is abundan�e In the

of thoroughbred stock are striving to keep land. Let us give thanks to the Giver of
all

'up 'wlth the time's by making new purchases good, and be ready to spend the approaching

from the finest herds In the west. Tjie day 'I'hanksglvlng; day m an appropriate manner

has passed when Kentucky furnishes all the
and acceptableto HI� that rules over all for

Bhort-horn cattle. The Kansas breeders are good. J. W. WILLIAMS. From Ellis Oounty.

now competlna: very closelyWith Missouri Cope, Jackson Co., Oct. 1. KanBCl8 Farmer:

and Kentucky In the supply of young bulls
We have had another very dry summer,

for western markets.
From Ooffey Oounty. consequently the coni and millet are very

A.s to the display, of swine at the State KftIn8Cl8 Fatrmer: small crops, especially com. TEe wheat on'

Fair and the expert or one-judge system: We are building up quite a town here on the whole yielded fairly, and If the price

On the'owning of the fair It was soon seen M. R. Railway, situated between the towns would rise a little, would be remunerative.

- that the show of swine wouldbe very large, of LeRoy and Westphalia. There Is alreadv We had-a splendid ratn- nearly all of last

and not only a big show, but the finest ever a large hay bam and press, from which night which will bring up the wheat and

shown In the west; It WDS seen at a glance Messrs. Hawes & Bennett, of the Western rye sown, and enable farmers to plow and

tha.t the hogs taking the premium must not Produce Company, propose to tum out a seed a good deal more land. Live stock In

only be good, but must be about perfect in good supply of hay and grain forthe
eastern. this'county continues to do well and are rap-

-

every particular. Quite a jealous feeling market. There are several dwelling' houses Idly Increasing as everybody that has money

sprang up among theexhlllitors; many
were here and more being rspldly put up; also a to invest seems to want cattle, and now

that

afraid of the new plan; but when the ex- scale house and a postoffice. Coal and lum- the land of the county Is yearly becoming

hlOltors were assured of fair dealing, all be- ber-yards are being· erected. There are two more valuable for rearing and supporting

came' quiet; .
and when Mr. Coburn had splendid springs In the town, and agood res- sheep, cattle and horses. I do not think It

shown by hisdecisions that hewas a practical evoir of about two and a half acres, built would be a bad law that would cause those

_
. : expert, and the best hogs were receiving the principally to supply water for the engines who grow crops to protect them; the sums

premiums, all were reasonably well satls- of theWestern Produce Company. charged for some slight damage by a few

fied; The parties taking premiums at that Crops are splendid In this Vicinity. Th� beasts getting on to some poor crop for a

fairmay well be proud of their v.lctory as oat crop was simply Immense, several In- short time Is often much too great. It may

they can say that they secured a' prize in
the stances known where there were as hlgb as be that lna year or two more we Will not

finest display of swine ever made' In the 80 bushels' to the acre, machine measure. require any such law, if dry seasons are to

west; and those falhng to secure premium Wheat turned 'out a great deal better than prevail; at least, every year we are losing a

can truly say that they were beaten by the was expected the fore part of the season, one few of our neighbors who naturally have
Grand Duke..9Ih, to J. Stanley, ClayCenter. - 1126

U

. Emma Bell 2d, Jas. Mann, Clay Center
120

best hogs I� the nlted�tates. Competition farmer having over 50 acres averaging 45 got disheartened by continued crop failures.

was 80 close In-some cases' that the least de- 'bushels to the acre. Rye .also was a good The Annual CountyLlve Stock' Exhlbl-
R08y2d,Rsme _ M M 120

Wuodland Duke 2d, H. Craft, Fancy Creek.':. 148

ficlency In a hog would turn.tlie scales. Mr. crop. The com crop is larger than for many tlon was held during three days of last Trustee, J. J. Lowe. Clay Center M... 80

Coburn did not award,a premluni to a hog previous years, and stockmen are expectant week. There was no eompetittenworth the Gen. Grant, J, McDo,!!ah!, "lve Creeks........... 80

because ne-waa the biggest or had the finest. of low prices. ,.'
name in any of the classes represented, con- Louan Duke 4th, J. «. McKDave,Oltawa Co.

100

hair and smallest bone, but he awarded the We had a good fair at Burlin�n, our sequently the honor of securing a premium Duke of Walnut, Wm. Scott, Ctay Center..... ,l03

prize to the well developed .ho� with bone county seat, there being a very good exhlbl- was like the premium, very small•. I only
Muan.Muscatoon 2d. C. A. ·AllIm, Clay cen-

sufficient to carry the hog.withoutbreaking tloD.()f hogs and cattle. I. B. DODELL. refer to the animal part of the show and In ter : 8!l'

down: a hog that woilld· make the most Aliceville. my humble opinion the enterpnslng promo-
Louan Mu.eatoon Rd, R. T. Greenlee. Clay

pOl'k In 12 months with the least feed: The
ters of this yearlyexhibitionwill nevermake

Center "
·

_ 120

rough' bony hog, and the liitle fancy pet Letter From Pawnee Oounty, It worthy the name until they offer preml-
Ml�s Woodl.LDd Muscatoon �d, J. D. Ellis,.

pig, were set aside, and the tali: sized; com- KU.nBCl8 Flllnner:
ums that will Induce country people to go to

Clay Center ........ .........
... ..... ....... 140

. '1
Duke Worcester, S. Shaner, t:la.y Center........

147

pact hog taken. In justice to Mr. Coburn, I We have been so very busy with seeding the troub e and expense that always are Nora :
- ·)00

must say that the decisions were
nearer cor- and other farm work that letter writing has connected with exhlbtting live stock. If Daisy EyebrIght. J. H. Shawh�n, Clay Oenter, 90

rect than I ever saw where' competition, was been out of the program. I am not bothered themerchants of Hays City were !tberal Dulsy Eyebright �d, F M. Tuthlll.t.;lay Oen-

so close; 'and while the exhibitors were ex- with broom-corn harvest as I never raise minded enough to offer for competition, in ter:...
187

tremely anxious to secure the premiums, IlUY except a patch for shedding. 1 find It only two or three classes, handsome pre Grace, J. S,anley. .. .

195

their conduct towards the Superlutendent splendid for that and the cheapest material; mtums, and thus Insure a good competition, "tar Duke•.A. P. LttUrellce; Clay Ceoter
150

and Judge was that of gentieman In every buts up andtops down after tne first row. which would be Interesting, It would be Traveler. M. Lathrop. Clay C, nler................. 76

case. Such a grand display of swine IS nav- Fine stalks are better than coarse to shed better than to have so m-any premlums of
Leno Duke 3d Wm. 1·un).. Clay Center;...... 100

Ing th de II d effect
- Se elf d I 1hid d fill I th f II ht t

.itmmll. Belle. Geo Harrtson, Oak BIII.......... )81

e esrre • v ra armers an ra n. ave one IIID re acres 0 rye 11 sma v� ue; ey 0 a men oug 0 see
B"lIe of Willow Grove J. D. Ellis Oak Hili ... 160

breeders 'from Osage seeured some good and most of It up, although sOllie has come that their Interests are Involved In the

fall-I St John Juo. H"'l1l1a. Clay' "nter................ 1511

hogs; but still better, every breeder in the quite thin on account of the dry weather. ure of tills xhlbltion much Illore than the Lonls MuIr, F. M. TompkIns Clay Center...... 126

state that saw that display of swine was Such Is on ground that was lIut rolled In farmers; indeed farmers can do without it, -- .

aroused to the necessity of making every time to preserve the mOisture. This was but to merchants and others In the town it. Ni .Il
f.mal.s av.r8g'd 8132115

possible effort to keep up with the times In sown broadcast and cultivated in on stubble. would be a loss of business. They started' Fo',rteen bulls averuged............
11270

breeding tine stock. H. WARD. The drilled all comes even and looks well. some -time ago a creamery at Hays City,
Twenty-Ihr, eShort·horllS averaged 12050

Burlingame, Kas.
-

Sorghum 011 the lighter soils looks fiue atid which I understand is doing well; If It suc-
The Clay County Short-horn Breed

has not suffered froll! the severe drouth ceeds, It ought to prove a.valuable institutiun , ers' association was recently organized

Don't Take the Papers. where it bad been properly put in. Broom- to the people about lh1l' city who can keep for the mutual improvement of live

Kl1!n8a-s Farmer: com has been a partial failure, ,nostly owing cows.
J. M. stock interests. President, J . .ii. Por-

The summer Is
.

past, the harvest ended to poor cultlvatiun. Listill� proves' to be a . Victoria, Ellis Co. ter; Vice President, T. E'. Wond; �ec-

.

and brown Autumn, with 'Its sear and yel- failure with us where tile ground has not
Up In Russell.

retary, J. 11. Shawhan; Treasurer,
Wm•.

low leaf, is with us again. 'l'he farmers now bl'6n previously plow�d, Rnd 1 can see no Lockhart. Members are, G. A,. Hol-

are reckuning up the year's labol'S and Illak- advantage In It In any way. Rye, sorghum KanBCl8 Farmer: land, Idana; L. W. Harcum, Exeter;

jng calculations how best to dispose of their and rice corn seems to be the favorite crops As Indian summer Is with us and our

surplllS grain and stock, so-that farming and with the farmers, as all do well and yield a equl�octlal storm past, It Is time toget ready'
Ambrose ]!'ox, .F. M. Tompkins, G.. W.

stock ralslag may be remunerative and a good crop wet or dry. We find sorghuID as for winter. The threshing IS aU or nearly' Hanna, R.. T. Greenlee, Mr. Marshall,

paying business. How anxious every one Is prufitable for hogs as fflr cat.tie and shel'p, all out of the way, the fall seeding done ex- .
Dr. W. Blackwood, Albert Danielson,

to know what the' pro.bac·le ftiture' price of and rice corn is superior to Iudlan corn cept late rye, we should turn our attentIon A. P. La.wrence, .}'. M, TtithiU, Clay

grain and stock will be. "Will It be best to when ground or steamed for hogs, horses to making shelter for our stock.' We of Center; J. G. Cowell, Wakefield; J. D.

sell at present or hold for a better market?" and cattle. Sheep do equally well on It course cannot build barns as we could,"ack Ellis and Mr. Davis, Oak Hill.

Is .!' question every farmer Is asking his either in the head or when threshed. Rye e8.'1t; but where t�ere �s 'so much uneven i Taking into consideration, age, con

JHllghbor or thinking over In his own mlnsl. Is the general feed with nearly all our farm- �round as there Is 10 thtS part of the st�te, dition. and breeding of the stoclt sold,

I somet.lmes think that If every farmer ers, and wilell they adopt the steaming pro- It Is an ej\sy matter. to find a slope fac�ng the first puhlic sale was an encouraging

would take and
�

carefully read and study a cess they will be astolllshed at the result. the south and make an excavation, throwmg success. and betokens a bright prospect

wlde·awake f.arm. journal that reports the 4- small sheet-iron stove and boiler costing the dirt up on the bank, you very soon have for the future of this association. H.

Inarkets e�ery week of New York, Chicago, $10 to $12 will do the work for a farmer's a place hlll;h enough to. start a roof. From I
--------�-

'

St. Lonls and Kansas City, as found In the stock of horses, cows, hogs and poultry, imd this If you live near any timber a roof Is Oampbell Normal University

KANSAS FA.RMER, farmers would be better' one-th.ird of the grain
will be saved, and a very easily made with a few poles and brush . '. '.

abfe to make calculations on this subject. greater Improvement in t11e stock. covered with straw or prairie hay, (wl)lch
Holton, Kansas, IS .startl�.g out on �ts

But then, how few of our farmer bl'Others A great Illany of our farmers are going makes a very good shelter even If It Is frost-
�eC')n(1 year �lth Hil.'tudent,;. I h .. &ehool has

- verified the gre test expe(lt�11ons of 118 bellt

take a paper of any kind, and If they take a lightly Into hogs and they will succeed. bitten before it is cut) weighted down with frfe"ds. The.(.;ommerel;tI D 'partment 18 exceed-

paper at all, It will be the local county paper
More stuck than feed Is a loss Instead of a stones or sods; but If no timber Is at hand, lugly popular. The winter wrm opens Novem

or some eastern cheap journal made up of profit. Hogs and poultry fare better' on a take large flat stol1es (which areplenty here, ber IS. We understand that .,7 In "dvance will

long·wlnded love storles'or other matter of small capital than any other stock, and our I don't know how it is In other parts of the pay for board, room and mltlon. It claims to

as little value, and hence know but little, If mar,.ket being west Instead ot east, we do state-) lay them on the embankmentwith· have the linut teacherofpenmanahlp In theWeet..

Sppclal correspondence K4,_NRAS FARllrll:R.

The Clay COl!n�y (Kas.) Short-hom

Breeders' Asso.ciation, a recent organi
zation of enterprising breeders, held

their first public sale at Clay Center last

week. Sam Langworthy, their sales

man, won the credit of making tbeir

initial sale a success. 'The stock sold
....

was only in fair condition and �o.stly.,.·
.

young. The sale was onlv advertised

dn the county, b'\lt the fact th�t the
breeders were well known as reliable

business men, attracted a large attend

ance of the representative farmeni of
the county..
. The sales were as follows:

.

.,J

.'
;,

'.

" .�
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KANSAS'FARMER.
. '\

Lealie VereU8 MoGregor.
.

'havea-bll{,(O"-;'; bru.te ':wlth the pit and ling. All these bantei's.for tI:t¢es -have to.

EdittOrKansa8 Fanmer:
'" Bpe� of a mud' Ie; one who alt�ough' ken .place hf the last sbty days.' � ·sold II

In your paper of Sept. 5, appears au artl- trained th}s season by Dr. flkers (one of 'Z-ye�r-old unbroke filley ju§.t before then for

ele headed "Trotting Blood;-Answer," �he best drivers in the we�t)' can't trot 81 mUe S400 cash. 1!4cGregor made two seasons In

signed X; In which a comparison is made in five seconds less' than four', minutes.' I Illinois. HI,,'eolts there are held all the

between the blood line of RoberfMcGregor, timed .Leslle almost every time he.came on way from 8500 to $��OOO; � the liitter sum I�
.

,
asked for '.'Judge .Hays." the prolJerty ,of

and the stallion Leslie. much to' the advant- the track since J'uly, and he only beat four Col. Crocket. A. M. Howe. of Creston,

age. of the Iatter, "X.',," writing sounds like minutes onee, al1-d then by but two seeonds., IOWa, has one that Is barred from colt races

Leslie's voice; fulsome praise Is bestowed I will match for .

money any McGr.. lt'fI� ",, t lin hflslsectlonk, soT�eo·II.ngrafm told me durd·
, ld 'h

.' , ng a r wee. ne e ass 0 mares covere

on his horse, and derogatory remarks 'made 0 �r t an a weanling, owned at,this fatm, bll McGregor as an ,werlllre have �e!l poor
as to others, 'and where the truth does not .against Leslje, and bet him two dollars to where the pll!]lose of raising a trotter Wll�'

answer, a lie takes its place As I brought ope I beat liim. Or, I wIll letX pick the theldobje.:lt. I don't suppose anything X
.

..... G
.

- _

.

r t 11 I T- k I'
eou wnte or' say would hprt RObert Me·

"",c regor to this state, and have some of lVer� II a len ope a, where can't finfl Gregor, but Lhate to see anyone' have lm-
his stock, I feel. like making a full but a plug to beat. Leslle, and wlll' bet him. two piidenee �noug.h to compare an animal of

rather unceremonious answer to Mr. "X," . to. one 1 can, ,and let Leslie go � a sulky, lpW' grade;both as tobls breeding and lndl-

· and those !ike hi�, if any' there are, .

and the Ilvery- p��g shall pull I\. common f��:��1�:�lr¥n�lhs��s?f. the star.stall-

"X" '3Rys Leslie Is registered. I will.ex- buggy. Why, I know of work mules that
_.,

'ROBERT I. LEE.

plain how "this is. The National Trottilig can out trot Leslie; and I. will back this Prairie Dell, Kas."Oct.,2.

Horse Breeder's Association control the only assertion tOO with money.' i: tell you, Leslie,
recognized stud book for the purpose of reg-

with 32 to 36 ounces of -lron on each front

istering trotting bred horses. This assoela- foot, with, shin;scalping and quartet boots

tlon has adopted a standard of breeding, and 'on, careering round a rllSle track, a four mln-
.

SNYDBR'S

only such horses as are well enough bred to ute galt, with a hltch and a hop In-It, Is a AR.T GALLER.Y'

come up to this standard, are allowed to be spectacle that grieves the heart of his god-
No; �.74 Kaooa. Avenue. Topeka. Ian.as.

ts,OO per doze" for BEST OABINETS.

entered in the stud book. There are thous- father. There is not a livery man in Topcka
ands Qf horses whose breeding admits them who would give 8100 for Leshe to work as a

,to be registered' In this stud book; butthe road horse in hi!! buslness, Now tell me

sj;alllon Leslie is not well enough bred to ad. how CRn this horse who has, not inherited
mit him! !\Ir. J. H. Wallace,212Broadway,' any road or trotting qualities from his an

New York City. is editor of this stud book. cestry, transmit them to hls descendants

Now,.on his ow.n account and without any transmit something he has not go� hJmself?
supervision .from the N. T. H. Breeders' Transmit something. his sire and dam and

A,ssoclation, Mr. Wallace issues an appendix his dam's sire, have not been able (up to

to the stud book, In which, for the sum of date) to transmit to their progeny?
one dollar, amy horse who8e breeding ill too

. It looks to me themost prepotent thing in D. HOLMES,'

l.nferlorfor the h1.gher 8tud book, is 'allowed Leslie's blood, and the most lIkel, thing to DRUGGIST. 247 Keo Aven·ne. Tnpeb. ·Kan....

to be registered, even if he has ever so little be transmltted is the eye disease and general "l'IIa�I��!:.r,:��'::.fM hli:� on•.White Lead. Col·

.and inferior strains o{ trotting' blood. In unsoundness of the old mare. Leslie's eyes AII"noy' for SEMPLE'S SOOTCH SHEEP DIP a' Oneofthe beet llancheeln the Slate ofKa1llB8-C)VBR

this appendix is where. Leslie is registered. .may escape it-it.s possible-but any fami-
manufaCturei'll' prlcea. . TWO THOUSAND ACRES deeded land; 8 iIillee of

I will add, McGregor's breeding is such as Iy physician will tell you dlsease sometimes'
never·falllngwaterninnlg throngh It; 'plentyoftlm-

( ki i
GEO. B. PALMER, ber; good 8helterforatO!lk,and good batldl"p; 1.1100

even If.he had no record and.could go no
s ps one generat on-only-to appear In the UNDERT41tEB.2111 Kenll8ll Av".. ToRtlka Kan_ acree nnder fence;-' Iijlg. ae_ In l'1e, IOl'IIhnm a,nd

faster than Leslie). to arl.mit of his being reg- next. Look out for blindness among Leslie's aa-�lpb.J�e:'� �Ind. of Cloth, woo<! and Metallc millet! welllltocJ:ed with Beglotered and hllh-�e

istered In the highest class for he was bOrlJ colts when they reach five or six years old. ·Olllceopen And u.1"IP"'ml recelved·and anll'tt'el'ed at

"standard-bred.'" There can be no doubt that the immense all honnofthe night ond da,. .

, Short-Horn Cattle,

The Hambletonlan blood is the most de· thoroughpin, the .tendency to It, from which' Jtl CL""ES" 'LE n", 'I'NlIIftII
sirable In a trotter, but even the "Old Herf Leslie so long sutfered, was inherited fron,.

C.' 11:. UJlRE, III lIa ...,11 (I'" ""It UREBI
of Chester" has many 'worthless descend the old mare. '

JE ""\JIiTELER.

W ill
-

t 118 KAN8AS AYENI1E. TOPEKA;II:.ep"thela....'·

ants. The well-known; always accepted ad. e w compare his abortion of a trot-. Rnd boot IOIPCted otnck of Watcb••. Jp...llj. Sliver

age of breeders, "that like nroduces Il'ke or ting bred stallion to "Robert McGregor"
..are aod Diamond. In the Stal8. All good. en.....vecl

••
'reo.· Fine watch repalrlog a .peelalt,.

·

the likeness of some ancestor,"will equalll: with. a record of 2:18, a natural trotter that
.
fit Leshe and Robprt McGrel!'or. We will reqUIres no boots or-weights, who was sired .BRODERSO� 1& KLAUER,

'

take' Leslie's breeding; sire Deucallon-a by a horse not only a tr.otte.r bimself, but MANUF' CIURERS OF CIGARS and Dea1erR

trotter hlmself-16 years old, but,has never also trotting bred on both· sides.' .:x says . tit..' .

produced even one trotter·.and why Is this\' his dam.was "said robe by Harris' Hamble-'
Tobaoo nd Smokers' Articles.

,
to I "H k

189 KauBu Avenue. Topeka, KanSas
Because, although he is by a prepotent sire nan. e new he lied when' he· put in

he was out of a marewhowas running bred; -"sald to be." I will bet him 8100 to 810

and although one trotting cross enabled . he Ilea and leave it to the editor of the Trot:-

Deucallon to be a' trotter, it did .not furnis), tingRegister.
\

· him with sufficient blood to make him a slrt' Harris' Hambletonian was, up to his death, Saddlery Hardware, Leather, Findi)lgs,
of trotters; and this is why he is a failure. the most succe!!sful sire of trotters that had' Hides, Furs, Eto.,· and

Leslie's dam, a bay mare bred In Kentuckv,
then appeared. McGregor's dam, Nancy

sired by Kimbrough's Abdallah, a horse Whltm.an was never broke to harness; she· I.annfactnrer of Sadllles and Harness.

never heard ot In the pedigree of any actual has had f�ur foals that would be five years 21 an123 Kanll8ll Ave.,

trotter, and although raised and stood in th� old and over if thtlY had all lived. 1'he fil'st
. ---------'------'--

most promlnent.locality, was neither a trot- one broke her neck when three years old;• 'Topek& Medic&l, &nd"Surll'ic&l
ter himself nor a sire of any trotter, and he the next one, Rubert McGregor, record 2:1tl; e.

too was out of a running bred mare.
the next McLeod, record 2:34, and died be- J:NSTITUTE.

I want to l!ay a wOl'd about the individual. for.e he had'a change to show what he could
. ESTABI,ISRF.D I" 1882.

ity of Leslie's dam, especially as 'he i<! ad?, 1

the next Madeline, record this year, p�:'c�an��Y.f.:��I����".�t��f.,r.�r:.:
counteipart of her.. She is blind in one eye

2.23X'. Besides produ�ing these trotters, l'np"�" .. In••al Wp'I., Val,or a"d Me<1lcal.d flath•.

Nancy Whitman Is full sIster to L d Whit Spt"Clal a'tP"tinn Illvp..n tn thp t t.IIlPnt. 01 Chrnnl
·

and .every once In a while goes wrong in .

a y -

,.n·' 11"."1.... 1 �'I.e"· .... an� dl or fhA FAr RO" E)e

the other eye; from the most hereditary dis. I�an"record-Slxth heat 2:31?(. She is allio 86 East Sixth 8tre�t. Topeka, Kansas.

ease the horse is h('lir to�"moon.eyed blind-
SIred by a horse that has produced trotters;

ness," or specific opthalruia. She has al-
also has produced the slre of trotters; also TO' P-40Rl.\t:E:El.S.

ready proved that shetl'ansmits this dis
has produced �he dams of thirty trotters,and

for Leshe's half Sister, one year older���� also the dams of 16 sires that have slred.35
himself, is much In the same state as to ,trotters, all with records_of 2:30 �r better.
blindness, as Leslie's dam. This lDare has'

The Idea of comparing Leslie s dam-an

curby hOcks gummy leg d b k d
unsound mare that has never produced any-

, s, an ro e· own thl. a did b Ii' t'"
in her youth; so her career of usefulness

ng, n s re y a orse" no even well

ended at 3 years of age. This mare and ller tr�tting bred, that has never produced any

blind daughter are In this county and I can
thmg-to such a mare as Nancy ,Whitman,

show them to the unbehever at an' tl on� of the very first brood mares In this land,
,

y me. sired too by a horse h 'f' I'
Her dam Is by Alexander'S Edwin F tWO as a success u

horse that did Blre two trottllrs, :::� 'o� cross to the Hambletonlans, ·stands .
without

which managed to trot one heat. in 2:30, not
a Reer! [ saw Nancy Whitman three or

quite a total failure butalmost so. The next
four years Bl?o.. She was then older than the

·

dam by a totally running·bred horse, If his
dam of Leslie IS to-day, but without a ble�-,

pedigree as given is correct.
Ish, and as. sound ItS old gold. McGregor B

'Gentlemen, here we have Leslie justas he � dam was a mare of fine qualitlesl!<nd fast,

is; his slrjl, 16 years old, never siring a trot-
and she was a descendant of Imported Mes

-ter, (and. partially running bred)' his dam seng!)r, through Messenger Duroc. .

broken down in her youth, affil�ted with
Now a worl! about McGregor's colts. But Manufacturing the celebrated brands 01 flour

moon-eyed bllndpass; unsound limbs; sired t�o of them have been trained in this sec- SRAWNEE FANCY
·

by a,horse that was partially running bred,
tlOn of the country-Winchlp.·and �a.,Ylight;

and one that was not a.trotter himself nor
,the former trotted to the pole in 2.3��, the

.dld he ever help in the'itlOst remote degree
best performallce of the kind eyer made In

to make a trotter. Kimbrough's' Abdallah
Colorado. The lat�r, 1\'1r. R. Bean says

is about the least known-the l('Iast thought'
showed him a fast mile over Beacon Park,.

of, of any stallion that ever stood in Ken-
Boston, and quarte�'S a 2:24 galt. As to the American

tucky. This Is the "Inbred Hambletonian"
value of McGregor s colts, Lou Roberts has

of X I' the one, you know, that has "more
a 2-year old that he says he refused $500 for;

trotting blood than is combined In Rob�rt Mr. Jones refused 8750 for a 3-year-old;

McGregor, Willett's Mambrino, and Moon's Clark, that lives south of town, 3600 for a Wheat taken on Depooit 'for Flour. Higheat �ash

McGregor together I"
. Z-year-old; and both AndyWilson and my- price for ..heat.

From Leslie what could you expect? You self have each been offered S400 for a suck- SDI.I.ABABGIB IG GBISWOLD.

.. KI80ELLAlfEOU'B.

.. H. H. WILQ,OX. _

REAL EBT&TE AND w.�N' AGENT. Tope"" KI
EalabU.hed In 1868. The oldulln the city rf ,.flti

�ulre to purchase or sell land. or clt.v propprt.,.. ad·
� ...... or call on H. H. WILCOX.

.91 R'an... Avenne.

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY,
till Kan... Avenue, Topeka. KII.

TBUNI[S. Traveling BAllI. Shawl 8tl'llpa Shopnlog
I'atcllelw.Pocli ..t 8ook....lc. Tron,," &Sample ea....

made to order. Ordel'll b, mall premptl, alteQo1.ed to.

<>_o..:r �:r_'lL__,
WROLEULE DEALRB Ilf

NORTH TOPEKA. KAlfllA1.
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;fEolties' 'IDcporbnertt.
Summer Meats,

Mutton Is the most wholesome of meats

and for persons of sedentaryhablta and at, ,Pje M�lons--How to,Use Them, ,

A full rour y."",' �ourae ,of stOldy In Engllih .D_d
all affllcted with weak digestion,' mutton Is a, I would like to ask the ladies how to work Scloor•• moot dlrfctly u,.rol on tbe farm or In til.

'hOlD. with carelul tmlnlng I� th. Indo.'rlal artl'!Id
great deal III ore healthy than beef or pork. up 'Pie melons. I am: a young housekeeper jU8tM 10 th....anl. o(..i!tJl�eni. Ihroughout the'lI&au1,

•

Many people "tho cannot digesteither of the, and do not know muon about doing such wIU,.horler cou�.... ID commou oranch••, an<!- all
'latter without, distress, can -eat mutton and work. We have raised so much stuff �hls 'Pu1t.1on, Free.
experience no unpleasantness whatever. I� year we hardly know what to do with it all. Other ."penses are ressonable, anct opportanltlH to
is the cleanest and purest meat fpod in the Cabbage, turnips, beans, sweet potatoes, help one'•••I( by labor are afl'onled to .ome �"toDtp.

I suppose you loft rhe ball-room whole, 'animal kingdom, as a sheep will Irish potatoes, sweet corn, beets, parsnips, The ...ork o( .the farm, orcbal'\1s vlneyaro. prop,JIII"
With its music and Its l,ight; starve before It will eat anything dirty or 'and,everythlng� Ldo no� know why people �rouDd. Bnrl butldmgs, Ua. o( .hops Bnd' om.'�

For they say lo,ve'll ttameIs-brlghest � tainted. Mutton wastes less In the pot than 'need to grumble about droutliv Kansas any I. done ciliefty by .tudeiJi Ith an averalle pay·roll Of

In the darkness of thenight. ' beef. The bones are Ilghter and .nner in more, Isitthnetomakekiaut?
,

,200amoDtb.
'

"

Well, you walked along together, proportiou to the amountof meat inwell fed I should say always tell the truth If possl-
THE TWENTY,FlRjlT YEAR OF. TilE COLLEGE

, Overhead, the star)it sky; sheep, and this alone is an important Item ble, if not, then just keep still, but never
BEGIN:! ssvr, 13TD. ,1883, -.'

Anf] ,Lm bet=old man, confess it- to those-who have to buy. The less shrink- tell'a lie. , MR!I. L. A. B. W. ,yfl,b .txt ....rdn.tructo... S!IO .'udents. bul1�lnJ18 worth

iSO,IIOO. stock BDd app.ar.'Il&.worlh taIi.0II0, and a pili'-
You were fr.I'ghtenl;ld.. So was 1. age in cooking is an important percentage In <luotlve .nllowment of 4<16000.

So yon stroll�d alon� the terrace, favor 'of mutton. The' great reason-'why II In'Bet�r Health than for Many Years." For fuJI Inlormatl"n and cal.alo..ue aM""",
, tt I t eaten Is because of Its PRES. oso' T, FAllioi'ITLD. '

, Saw the summer moonlight pour more mu on s no
A gentleman In Mellon, Ill•• whose wi e was III Manhattan. K.......

All its radiance on the waters 'poor quality, which Is the result of no gen-
a very.low s!ate ofhealth, and who could get no

A.s they rippled on the 'shore; eral system practiced' In the productlon.of help from phY8lclans, sent for a Compound Oxy

Till at length liOU gathered courage, this Important staple: It Is divided into gen Treatment. After u�lng It� he wrole: "M)

\'Vhen you saw that none were nigh- sides and quarters like beef, the hind quar- "UIl'S health has greatly improved. At the tim.

Did you draw her close and tell her ter consisting of leg and loin, being the most sbe commenced using the '!'reatment, her atom-

.That'you loved her? So did 1. ' desirable eut, . The leg - is sufficient for a ach woilld .retatn scarcely any food. but soon aftpJ

, small family" the loin malting deilcious taking, her food began to dlge�t, and her genera)

Well, I needn't ask you further, chops or steak. It Is always economy to hedtli to tmprose. She has enjoyed better healtl

And I'm sure -i: wish you joy; trim all cuts aud use bits for the, stock pot. durtng tlie last six�onth8 than for many years,"

Think I'll wanderdown and see you The shoulder can be boned stuffed steamed' Our Treatise on Compound Oxygen, lis nature

W.il ' ted 0' b?
' ,

scrton, and results, wllh rllports or eaees and full
, en, you're marr e ,e "my oyr .

' and browned In oven, a?d the breast makes
Information, -ent frt'e 'DRS. BUBKEY & PAIJEN,

" When �he hoiieymoon Is over, a good stew. The cuts in l�mb are the samei 1109 and 1111 Girard slreet.l:'hlladelphla, Pa.
And you're settled downwe'll try- only smaller and more tender. There Is a

What? The deuce you say? Rejected? I French chop cnt in this, way; the bone Is cut Dairymen .ay t,hat,a cow sh�wd be CIlpable OJ
-

You rejected? So was 1. shorter than uSllal trimmed clean, leaving producing 20'1 pounds of butter annually,ln order

, only the meat at th� end. 1'here is no real to be profttable. It i� b�ll�ved, however, ttlat th�
How to-Live Oheaply, , waste, as all the trimmings can be 'used for averagelleld per,aunum ofmilch COWH does no:

The 'following we flnd qlloted without soup. Veal is in market ail the year, buUs' exceed 150'pounds. I_

credit In oue of onr exc!langes. We do notl cheapest in summer. The season

properl Do not ruin your face by using 'WlUlhet!, or any'
know who �he,anth6r is, but 'we know he being from April to Septem�er. The cuts outward allpl!catlon to remove blotche� p.lmplep'l
makes some good .. snggestions. If tliere lSI are much like those � mutton, and the,leg, etc., but take Leis' Dandelion ToniC, which nOl,

anything for which ,Americans, are particu- though the most expensive, is t�e best for

al only rem9v,es
these blem6hes, b_ut improves YOUI

larly culpable, It is extravagance and waste large family, as It is almost lsolld mea�. health and strenglh. also.

In living. • "

'

'Cheaper cuts ma�e exceilent stews and all
Tbe Indiana Farmer fay's thaktbe statute In

"The art of hving economically and well require long cookmg.-Housekeeper.
_ , 'reference to the saillot adulterated,mUk Is vlo,

is an accomplishn,rent 'which our people [Bted'In Jndlanapolis-nflt lesl!> thlLn 600 tlmti8 a

know little about; amI vet itis one'on which Salt for the Throat, 'I day, and that the fines, i1 collected, would

the qnestion of independence may exclusive- Illtllese days when diseases of the throat ILmount to 125,000 Jlt'r UIL1..
,

Iy turn.
-

" are so universally prevalent, ana in so many. Asthma and BrollchltlB cured by Dr. King's] A
'f'he family of Hmited means which turns 'case!! tatal, we feel it OUi' duty to say b. word I

New D[�covery for ,Consumption. Trial Buttle.
the scraps of broken victuals,Jo the b�st ac- hi behalf of a most. effectual, If 1I0t positive I'ree.

count, t;tkes advafltage of, the markets by cure for sore throat. For many, years past" semple's Scotch Sheep DIp IH mRde at LouIs.

avoiding: tIle high-priced articles, and limit� indeed, we may 8.'\Y dtirlilg' the whole of a ville. Ky., the great headquarters for tobacco,
'ing itself to those which are cheaper and, life of more than 40 years, wa have been' which enters largely Into its composition. Fur

nearly as good an,(t' suifc!S �othing to be, snbject to a dry, hackingcollgh, which is not 881e at manufacturel'to' prices by D,llo�mes,Drug,
wasted, will IiV,e comfQrtably, and save only distres,sing to ourselves, 'but to our gl!.t, TOP,eka.-,,� _

enough to secure a comparative IilC1epend- frienl)s arid tbose withwhomwe are brought Timothy Is. doubtless, the m'lst nutrltleus and
ence in the course of years, while another into btlsilless contact. Last fall we were In- 1 h d' valnable of al t e mea ow gras�s.
family in similar situation that -neglectsi duced to try what virtue there was in com-

these'little lessons will remain poor and de- mon salt. We commenced by using It three
pendelit. ;t is not what a man earns but times a day, morninll', noon' and night. We
what he saves, that decides the questiori of dlssolvJd a large tablespoonful of ,pure table
independence in this coun�ry.

, ,saltlnabouthalf a small tumblerfnlofwater. ,

The art of living includes theminor arts of With this we gargled thtl tll1'oat most thor

buying, mark�t1ng, 'cooki,ng, serving, fur-' oughly jnst before meal time. The result

nishing, and the' othel: li£tle details wbich has been that dnring the entire wlnwr we
the Germans and French excel In, and wbicb were not onlv free from coughs and colds,
Americans too ofton hold beneath their no-, bnt the dry, hacking couj!;h bad entirely dis
tice, With a practical knowledge'of these" appeared. We attribute these satisfactory
a family may live well and save mOllEiyon results solely to the use of sRlt gargle, and
the same stipend which Ilnotherwill entirely} 'most cordially recommentl a trial of it to
'squander without securing an equal degree those who are subject to diseases of the,
of comfort. throat. Many persolls who have never tried An Indiana. gardener strongly recommends the

<ettlng of currant cuttIngs in the faU a8 ,soon lis
Tile variety of food articles in this country tlHi salt gargle llave the impr.ession that it is the leavesdrop., ,

"

is so great that there are few,occasions '�lllm 'unpleasant, but after It few days' use Ull per.,_
a thrifty hOllsekeeper may not be able to se- son who lovell a nice, clean mouth, aJIf! II

, qnre It comparatively cheap diuner, even hrst rate sharpenpr of the appetite, will
when many st\lpleti are high. It is true, abandon.it,-'l'he Household.

when meat and potatoes are high, families'
of small means find it a hardship. Butthere Dried Squash,
are thous�nds of pei'sons iu the co,mmunit,y Here is a bit of ecollomy: Examine the
'performing no 'liard maniml labor ,,;hO'do squashes in the cellar; if they show any
Dot need llIeat and potatoes three times a 'signs of deony bring them o,ut to the light;
day, :not eV�1l OJ�ce a day. Soup-the art ,of cut them in pie<;es; take the good parts In
making WhlCl� IS Olll) which ewry fanllly >the shell, alld, when tenurr, scrape it all out,
oUlI;ht,to ,acq\1lre-;-U1!'.�' he prepared with a and dry It 'just as ollr grandlllq,thers dried
few bits of fiesb aml 1)011(1 anel vegetabl�s at pU11lpkin fur pi(�s, before pumpkin nlcal and
a triflIng cost, -an� wI,en s.kil.lfully made canned )lumpkin were dreamed of; then,
goes far toward crn;pmsatmg for the ab- when rearly 1.0 lise fllr pies, soak the dried
sence o! meat., ,

'

,
squash allllight in It little water, or in,j;weet

Oat-mea,l, whJrh ]s nearly always,cheap, IS milk; then IJrOceed as for fresh squash pitls.
wholesome, nl'triiiol11:'" and, abundant In the This is an economy that will be appreciated
properties of mll�f'ular fibre. Corn, the by every member of �tl family for the pies
cheapest of all grains raised in this cou'ntry, are excellent,

'
,

possesses capacities for t,ransformation iilto
ro<id which are �tnmgely npgleoted. It may �umpkin pies,
be eatell in the form of bread, meal poqidge,' Three qllarts of' stewrd pumpkin, one'

hominy, or grlt�, in each of which it presents quart of boiling milk, thickened to the con

d,liferent attractiolJs, Eggs, during a larger sistency of thick cream with, corn·starch;
, portion of the �'ear, are cheap and always, stir in the milk a lump of butter the "size of.
,palatable and nutritious; the lower grades an egg; wluln mllk warm add to tbis four

pf dried �ruits �rfl rar�!1'e.xp.fln8�ye; IUld alJ �g�� �W!lll .. ,beaten! fi!H� t-able8poonfu� pf'

,throngh the summer an� part o� tb,ewinter
the. ,markets generally abound In certain
'kinds of vegetables that,may be, had' at tri
fling cost.

"

"

ground ginger.; ,one tab\eslXl(in,tul of JeDlon
extr!Lllt, a half teasp.oo�ful%f ground cloves,
quarter. of a nutmeg, quarter teaspoonful of
salt, one teacup of some kind of molasses,
�nd sugar enough to makevery sweet; This
will make ten pies.,

-
A Si�\'lar, Oaae,

Jack, I heal' yon have gone and done It,
, Yes, I know; most tellowswlll ;
Went and tried it once myself, sli',
'I'hough you see I am single still.

And you-met he��did,you 'tell me
Down at.Brighton last,July?

And 'resolved-to.ask :the question'
At'the soii'ee?-"So:djd L

Look Out for Frauds !
The genu!ue 'Ruugh on Uoros" I� made only

by E,'S. Wells (proprlelor 01 ·'.Kough on Rat.�').
and.has laughing lace of a man Ol,l labels, 150

and 25c. Bottles.
'

--------�--------

;John B. Moore. of the Ma�.achuE(ltts Hor'icul

tural society, thinks tbe grape the most certain

of fruit crops, He prefer. tl16' vinPR trained Of!
t,relhpes rflther than Slakes, but cultlvates io
both wILYs.

'

Mr. G. A. Blake�lee, dallen. ,Minh" threshed

this year 697 bushels of wheat trom 17 Ilcres,

E::O'C'O.A.'T�QN,,�4.v.

The KANSAS-, ' ..

State Agrlcultural ColJege
-OFFERS-

•

,
"

TO FAIU4EltS' SONS AND DA't1CtlI'l'OS

LAWlIiENCI BUSINESS COLLEDil
In8t1tute of Penman8hlp, Short-hand ian.

, Telegl'aphy.
"

,

I£tITABI.uiuEri.A. D, i�, 9.
'TbtB InBlltuUon I. b' allt"filJly and b.alth�DJI:v 10-
�.awdt tleSlRutly furo'Bhed. aod all departmf'nl1 -tn
charR'fII of comp�tflllt JD81ruc.or.. Wtut.flr Term nJteDl
.Jan,'2rl,l884 Nlwbt ....IOIIi. h.glil'(.ct, I.,. Stude....

�d���lter an)' time. FOB�O�I��·:�ri.�"1fl��.a"PD.
/ PrluclpalA anrl Prnpnp'oftl,

" LH.wrpuce KlinliM.

LIVE SCHOOL�
With Modem, PrORret'aive Id .....

JACKS,ON,VILLE Bu-siNESS;"COLLEGB
AND ENGblSH '1;'RAJ.NING S(;HWL. ,

A BURillf'SB ("Of"'; sn E""U!&h C;ouf'oIe; l�c'all.
TpleJlraphy, PerlllUlD'4htp. ShorthAnd and Hf'JmaD.
Local1on cl>p(\ppr, ... r�r anrl "Ie••ant';r tban the larR.
city. For fu1l1nnwmaUnn whtroR" ... ,

G. W. BROWN. Jack.oDvllle;nJ.

SHOPPING, BY MAIL.
WE OFFER AN IMMENSE STIlCK: OF SEASON-
ABLE DRY GOODS, &c., AT

-

POPULAR PRICES.
DO NOT FAIl, TO READ OUR HANDSOMELY
ILLUSTRATED FALL AND WINTER

FASHION CATALOGUE.

..'

SEN.T FREE. !lrall UB yonr Dame anrl a�rla'... on
(\ !'ENN'i' POSTAL CARD. 'SRmp!"8 sent.
Itpaystoshop by mall, Pleas" not" the,address.

Le BnUTI LLI ER B'ROTH ERS',
Of 23d-street, New York"

A Vegetable Product,
,

Only used in AYEU'S Amm CUlm, hns

pro\'cn itsell' n. nevel' failin� und rilpld
cure for cycry fOl'm of Malarh\1 Di,'i
order, FCVCl' and Ague, 01' Chills and

I.'cvcr. No injul'y follows'jts usc, nml
its eft'ects nrc pennanent. It rouses

11400 DAYSthe svstem to n condition of Yigorolls
'

IN
henltll, Cleanses thc blood of malarial

'

I 56 "

,

POiSOll, nnd imparts 1\ feeling or com-

fort and security most ciesirnbtc in '

MAD,E CLEAR BY A NEW AGEN'T
A�ne <listric'tH. It is un exccllent tonic SeDin.. our UnrivaUed

Ulld prevcntative, as wcll as cure, of, S:rOVE PIPE SHELVES
all complaints pcculiar to malarions, DROP LEAF '" EXTENSION,-'
marshy ami miasmat� regions. Thc

Also HDU(SJUE"Ht oPBLteO"tAed.R)TIC'LES"!!rcat snperiority of AYEn'S AGGE CuntJ;
.'

I 1 i t it IDdtspcllishle ,n every famllv. �reD"
ovcr any other COmpOtlll( s t H\ make I .... 01 money 9wiug 10 re.�y ••1. of nur ��••

,
Se.d for

contains no Qulninc, Arsenic, or mill7 Inu.trated Vatalolruc, of term.. bin'" to,�n�

·cra1; consequently it produces no
�

�!-Ia-:.so:t�.r!�:�,IF�h��Ji::.::.:a.::d�J::r�"
qninism or inJ'urlous eifects whatcYcl" T.rrltory free. Add,... n.. , ..toffice, M.Dli.n .hl. p......

, 3,E.Shepard. 00.,�...O,I,bo, ]1[0., OJllol.nJui",O.
upon the constitution. ,Those curcll

hy it are left lis healthy as if thcy had
ncycr h:ul the diseasc.
The dircct n.ction of AYEn'S AGUl�

Cum.. upon thc Liver tlml DigcstivlJ
Org'aU!l makes It 0. Bupcl"io:" remedy
for Lh'cr Complaints, prolillcin_g, many',
remarkable Cllre�, where OUlllr' �(;l@
cines bave failed. ,

¥g( "lUI:? �r �H '�9Pig!!!If.IIr
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oun0
- 'J?�·r�ct'. and foti, sh�iIB;D� po�ies wire �IL' i���Bt-1 night only stlrrl!d the,l,ea,v';�t.lntervaIB, tIie rj)bes,:m�de . expressly 'for the pn!8entati�n\!l,..ll � -I!J _M dTJ 1\0 ing.feat�of th�place. One 'c!,rrtage was mist settled low-ull.on the meadows, and the tothe PlJlsldent;, ,Min Yo'Iig lk, the',mostin the form of .an .Engllsh walnut,. and an- weird .forms melted away.· A:: new light distinguished of the partY; wore a' tunic of

" other Is a land�u�'which co�t $B!iO:: Two of! ''trom 'some mysteriOUs qUllrter,' grad:nally very rich 'phpn-colored silk, wilich fell to
the ponies are more than twenty years old. 'spread itself over the landscape, and even, hill feet. His ,waist was encircled with It.
The little General, thr�ugh the skill' of whlle.searcely visible -challg� the general, belt inlaid'with gold square�. Onhls 'breast
Mr. Barnum as a�. adveniser(has become tone._ �he ro.sy}'�fiectl�n from the west lost was an-apson, richly �n}broid«)red with 'varl- t

the most-noted of all th�Uttle Dienwho have Its delicate quality, fadll� Into a cooler IIg�t{ o�s figUres of cur.lous shapes, .
In the center

exhibited. . I, then c�anged to the :ralnte�t tinge of gold.. were two storks elabora�iy ':Voven. Hong'
-r- , It �as the charm of suitset ch.llnging to the Yong SIll: also wore ,a long plum-colored,Midsummer Day in Sweden! bealit� of sunrise: Siovirly;�lniost inperct'p.!' tunic of rich silk which di1fel'ed from that

, While we were resting at the inn, in-the tll1ly; came the transformation. The gloty of:hls ch,ief In' that hIS apron was not so'
shade of the temporary birch grove, my of"the east rivalled a:while tl).e splendor of elabora�elY embroidered and was ',marked'
eompanlon-let fall; quite catelessly and as it the �est, until the,first rays o!, 'ihe sun shot: wl'tp. ,only .

one 'stork�,� Thez Seci:etary and
by chance, this aentence: "The Y9ung� across the sky, and it was day· again. 'At oth.er attaChes were cOstumed in tunics of
members of the communitywhile away the the moment the pole was put in itS place by various colors and.hats with tall crowns and

.

long ,twilight with dances around - the rlc�f the I!trong arms of a�core of men, and ias- wld� brims.
.

-'�
....

'

.

decked MI1Y poles." It bad t\ suspicions tened to the post where It stands the season. ".Aftel.' hlsInjroductlon, Min YongIlk read
sound, a Baedeker rhythm, to it. I couldn't Iong, shedding its dried leaves and lQ'asses his address in Corean.

'

He said that he .ani!
help thinking I had heard It somewhere-be- wilh every wind that-blows. :AsltbY!llal!;ic' HQPg Y�ng SIll: had come to pay their re-
fore; .buj his placid countenance betrayed the crowd disappeared, and .we were'letlt spects-as ambaesadorarrom the Government
no sign, and I charged �y: )lusplcions .to alone.�Ha.rper'8 MQ.{jazil!l.e for September. ot Tah Ohosun, and he. w,ished the President.
over-sensitiveness on the. guide book ques-' _'-.-'_.'�;--.- -,'

'. -

and the people of this. country health and
tlon, and' credited the t:ol�ing sentence to a The Midget Sheep. welfare. ,'ila�fug' entered into a 1reaty to-
sudden flash of literary fire. But that sen- The very smallestof all the kinds of sheep; gether, J>e hoped both natioris'mlght keep It
tence proved to be our torment, for it began' savs St.-Ni!lholas, Is the tiny Breton sheep. in peace forever•.. He then�re8!)_n�a his ,Crtrto ride us the ,moment it was uttered, W,e It is too small to be very prtmtable' to raise; de.�tials and a)#ter/r:om hIS sovereign,
inquired of the -landlord If there was any for of course it can not havemuchwool, and - President AI:thur expressed his pleasure /.
twilight festival'that nfght, He had heard,.as for -eatln�, why, a hungry man couid al=- 'at receiving the representattves of the King. "-, (

"

there was to be, The boys and girls usually most eat a whole one, at a meal. It Is so
of Tah Chosun. He'hoped tJJat the com

'trimmed the May pole, and he believed they smaIl when full gl'OV\TJl that It can hide be- merce between the. two nations might be
danced' around it at mldnlght, For his par-t, .hlnd a good-sized bucket. It takes . its name beneficlalij!> both, and that the -tour of'the"

roar; , he never. sat up all night; he always turned .from,tlle particular part of France where it' Coreans might be such that they could carryHelp, alas! there tsnonetopring; in at 11'o'clock, summer al.!d w'inter. 'is �lOSt raised.
'

back new and prOfitable Ideas and iI. kindlyNo b��t coulq,llv!'l if it leftthe shore., . The possibility of a pastoral festIval at the But If not a profitable sheep, it.ls a dear feeling fQr' the:,people pf this �olintry.' �.
Whose steed comes galloping hotwith haste, romantic hourwhen thegolden hues of'dawn.. 'little creature for a pet, for It is very e;entle the American system.9f education,and laws

.

And stops g,y the river rllgmg wild� meet and mingle with the sunset red was too �nd lovl'ng,.and, because it Is 80 small, is not some things might be dl�overed that tll(
Co_unt Alfen, who offers red gold to him tempting 'for us to resls�'and 'instead of _ ex- such a nuisance about tl�e house as was the neople of Tah Chosll,n might be �lad to
Who'll save the keeperWith wife and Child. perlmentin'g with sleep we strolled village- ,celebrated lam!> which belon�ed to' a little �.oPt. "You will be so Ito,od," he added,

.

wardfrom the Inn a�'about-11 o'clock•. 'l1he girl named Mary. [t would need' to be 8' ,all to pI:esent to your King my respectful
.

sun had disappelued behind -the trees an very large little girl-a giant gIrl, jnqeed- regards, ft!1� express to him my gratification
hour or more before, tint thefe seemed to be who cO!lld take an ordinary sheep in her lap' and that ?f, my people that he has seeli
no diminution, of his light. The' glare and.cuddle it there; but ,any little girl eQuid proper. to b:onor us by a visit from this eIm
was gc;me, but 'hot the illuminating power� �nd room in her lap for a Breton sheep,qulte �assage. Itwill be the pUl'pose o.� our Gov
In the west a line of red and orange clouds, as'easily as for one of those veey'ug!y �ittle ernment and people so to l'eceive 'you �hat
recalling the splendors of aVenetian sunset dogs caUed by the ugly name of pug. you shall carry home pleasant recollectIOns
.changed slowly in form, but never lost I� One 'of tllis,little creature's peculiarltit's Is

of the American Rep_ubhc."·
,

brilliancy of colQrlng. A strong diffused' Its extreme !!ympathy with the.feelings of Its
If those, Coreans remain In o.ur country

1,lgbt, casting no shadow, came 'from the human friends, when It has been brought
a few weeks they w!ll lear� that even our

whole dome of the heavens,. giving an un- up as a pet'!n tli" house, and has learned to Presl�ent Is not .too go?d' to speak to the
natural color to the grass anIJ to the mass.es distlnglifsh between happIness and unha.ppI- mOdstthclommtont llabbo�er. We are e�ual here.
f folia Th t g f th # t 'If I -

't Ilk'"
-

t
an 8 ot en a 0 sequiousness,ls not ph'as-0... ge. ,e Bran eness '0 e, euec ' ness. any persou w 10m 1, e!l a e;rea ant tb us.- Respect may be shown in manyseemed almost. portentous, as- If �me great deal is very much pleased about anything, ways-in none better than In, Simple good'convulsion ""of nature was about to take andjlhows it by laughing, the HUle -s��p behavior. A slle:ht inclination of the bod�place. It was like that ,glow of late sunset will frisk about with every sign' of jO"· Jjut forward, as In.bowing, Is a neat obeisance,

.' .. � ,
'.

but even that IS formal. Th'el'e is flO posl- -

which III other cllmates IS always rare and If, on the contrar.y, the' person sheds tears, tion of the body better, at such times, thanalways evanescent. No dew had fallen, but the'sympathetic friend will evince its sor- that of a child when it listens to a person
across the meadows rose a thin mist, floating row' in an eqQally unmistakable way. A that Interests i�-erect and attentive.
lightly on.,the breath'of the evening, drlftlng kind word and a loving caress will also fill
Into fantastic, ghost-like shapes. It with happiness, while a cross word or'
Across the valley. the distant hill-Sides harsh gesturewill cause it 'evIdent distress.

were harmonized by the softness of the light ,,- �
. .

into broad masses against tM sky, but.. stil� Absurd Ousttnns of the East, •

all details were visible in the delicate haze in this free country It seems very strange
of an afternoon in Indian summer. The�e to 1J.S tha·t anv people .should pay as much
were no signs of night in the village: Doors respect to/ rulers as they do to Gpd. In
and windows wel'e open, and children were some-cotllltries, whe� -thc King passes, the
playing around tIle prostrate May pole. people !i.e down on th(llr faces; in otbers,
Perched 'on the fence9 sat rows of men and when the chief nIler appears, the people
boys quietly chatting. We sat on the fence bend their bod'ies doubie, touching their
also, and, In order to feel more at home, be- hauds over their heads.
gal) to whittle. little �ticks like some 'of the A short time ago, an Embassy came from
men, and tried to look as· careless and con- Corea to the United States. An .Embassytented as they dId. means a person witli his attendants rt'pre

. We sat there, a half hour or more, then eentlng a nation. The members of this em-
With a careless' smll� 'he turned !)oud went, changed to a fence of another shape and sat bassy were p�J!sen,�d.,t� the)'>resiaent of theThis man with the frank aud the fearless another haif hour, and still notQing partlcu- United States at ilie' Fifth AvedUe Hotel In

eye: lar took place. Then we began to think It New York City, and this is a report of theWe sing of his fame, but what,was hlsn�me, was only a'klnd o.f open air watch party to �introductlon;-
Is known alone to the Lord on high. welcome the midsummer sun on St. John's "The scene was almost Oriental in Its Im-

-Hafper'8 YOU'I'I.{1 People, day. But while.we weremeditating a'return presslveness. Grouped about the President,
---._- to the hotel there was a stir in the street,and who stood in the center of tlie parlor, were

General Tom Thumb: , a party of .stout girls appeared upon the Secretary Frelinghuysen, Assitsant Secreta-
Charles S. Stratton was named Tom scene, bearing great bundlesof birch boughs, ry Davis, Lieutenant T. B. M. Mason and

Thumb by M;r. Barnum, and when visiting, g�ss1\nd field flowers. Throwing these in Ensign 'Foulk, of tl�e United States Navy,
England in 1844 he' received the title of Gen- a fragrant heap upon the steps of a house, ana Private Secretary Phillips. �o others
eral from Queen Victoria. The Duke 'of they all set to work iu a busy crowd, and in. were admitted during the reception. In the
Wellington and othernoblemen present took' a short time hadw6velrwreaths and garlands corridors, before entering, theOoreans made
up the military title and the little fellow �nd were decorating the 'striped pol�. No, a preliminary salaam, bowing low. Then
carried it till his death. 1\'11'. Barnum first loud words were spoken, scarcely a laugh Min Yong lk,.the Ambassador; Hong :YonI/:
exhibited him when a .child of five years.' broke tile stillness of the �ight. Sik, tile Vice-AmbaRsador; So Konne; Pom,
For 'the past eleven years he had made his It was'asolemn;all!lol!t'rellglousceremony� Secretary; Mr. H.crcival LO\,:,ell"theF.oreign� home at Midc:jleboro, �Iass. J;le owned a fine From the red of the sunset sky a delicate Secretary, togeth.!lr with the _other fiye at
three-story house and 150 acres of land. rosy reflection touched the \vhltesleeves and 'tachees, entered the parlor. They came in
While the lower rooms of his residence were kerchiefs, and harmonized tho ,harsh colors Irr single file. Whcn they were inside .the
furnished with chillI'S and sofas of ordinary of the caps Ilnd aprons. E���ll the crudel'y door, all dropped loW' upon their knees and
size, the private apartments of the family painted architecture was modified into unob- made -0; salaam, this time according to the
on the second fioor c'ontained furniture truslve quality of �iie, 6y the soft light. fashion of O,riental princes-that Is, bowing
wblch looked as if it were made for dolls. One by one· the busy workers ceased' their to one side 'instt'all of directly to the' Presl
The I!teps of the stairs were only four or five labors as the ugly pole grew Into graceful dent. Arising, they were presented to_the
inches high. Wheeler & Wilson presented shape, and spread long I!rms with trailing President, Secretary _ Frellnghuysen intro
Mrs. Stratton with lit small sewing machine wreaths and tufts of fiowers: The "men Ilucing them In the order of their rank.
as a ,wedding' present. A fine piano Inlaid watched on In silence the tired children President Arthur bowed ,and shook hands

-

_ ,

' with each. Theywere then presented to thewith pearl �d only two fee� hij1;h .was made stopped their wblspers and sat in ranks on others of the Presld('nt's suite:'
.

fPT the Gell�r�! fll ltn,lallq, fils p�aie� t,pfl· Clll'bsfolle! :Now tbfl 00?1 drau�llt pf !'Tlle CO):,llanfl were dre.'l6eq In nllH fl911rt·

-A NamelessHero.
BY E. M. TRAQUAffi.

This il! the song of a nameleas man.
Listen awhile till the deed is told

Of one who ventured his Ilfe to save

Another's, butriot tor fame or gold.
W1n�r had'been both hard and long;
Spring set In, and the brooklets ran,

Swamping the meadows and breaking the
�, '

Into mighty blOCKS. Then the fioods began.
Red'and roaring, the rushing stream
On its heaving bosom the ice blocks bore;

Stemmed at length by a brldze of might,
. It foamed and ,!lrashe4 with a sullen roar.

Crashed and dashed on tIlt; piers of stone,
Tliey yield at [ast.to the fearful strain;

'I'he.eentre arch, with the keeper's house
,And belpless.lnrnates alone remain.

FIercer 'and fiercer roars the flood,
Wilder the wlnd io' the stormy sky.

The keepenaprlrigs to the-rocking roof:'
'''Mercv, have mercy, great; $od on high I,
"Help for my helpless wl-fe and child I"
They Beard him loud o'er the torrent's

Ears, a thousand, the off�r .heind, _

Hearts, a thousand, with grief are sore;
'I1hey look at the Ice, the fioo(l, and the sky,
But never,Ii, 6Oatman_leaves. the shore.

"Boatman"t:hen, are ye cowards all?
And mu�t they perish within our sl!!'ht?"

"Try It yourself, Lord COll{lt," they cried._
"Alas I" sai� he, "for my- strength Is

slight."
Out from the crowd a wagouer steps.
A boat is' lalJ.nched with the speed of
't)lought;

.

,

'Twill save but one with his mighty weight,
But his arm Is strong, and he cares for

naught. .

Thrlct) he guides her with giant strength,
ThrIce hath he brought her safe to shore;

Scarce had the last foot touched its planks
When with awfu,l crash the'arch fell,o'er. , '

Flies �d Bugs. :
FIIt'�. r08�he8. ants.• bedbull'8, Tats, mice, g"Tlh·

e.�. chipmunks, cleared out by "Rongh on Ra.t•. "
He.

�

Who was this valiant man of men?
A simple laborel'" brave and b�ld:

"Grand,was the deed." I ll('�r you say •

!,'But 8tl11.1ie did it for goods aud gold.;'

"My life, I,ord Count, Is rot for gold,
Your money all to the keeper give;

Lost In the fiood is his little all.
Yet he and his wife and child must live."

UlIS·
Listen, then. "Gallant tile deed you've

done, .

And well," said the Count, "have you
earned the prize."

Frankly and modestly answered then
The valiant man with the fearless eyes.
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OCTOBER 10,

TOMS,: OASH' IN-�VANCB.

A train on the Lake Shore road,when

near Adrian, 'Michigan, the 6th inst.,
was fired upon by amob. TheWindows

of the smoking car were broken and

three passengers had their faces badly
cut by fragments of flying glass.

We hold that any smart boy may climb the assassins; some of. whom left the'

to heights occupied by oth�rS that have country,
4

gone up before him. The living teacher The governmentofFrancehas ordered
'.

is a great help, a sustaining power; but. that an official investigation be made

he is not absolutely necessary to the ac-. into the incidents attendant upon the

quisition of knowledge. When one can visit of Alfonso to Paris with a view of

read understandingly the world Qf discovering the authors of. the .disturb

knowledge IS open to him the same as\ ance on that occasion.
'

.

.

to any .other person. The �ead have
�

The executive council, of Boston� re

left t�elr thoughts to us.
Acbtevements ported by 19rty to four, the nomination

of mind in �ormer years andagesaret�e of E. J. Walker, colored, to be judge of

property of �ll who read: . �he �orld s the.municipal court of the Oharlestown

knowledge IS t�e .common Inheritance district. Walker was immediately .re-

of man. No child IS excluded from the nominated by the Governor.'
feasts to .be had from these exhaustless

stores. Let the young man's, ambition

urge him on to achievements where

others no better than he succeeded .

•

THE KANSAS FARMER· Thereisn!��:��'whose con-

Published Every'Wednesday, by the veniences and facilities for self-educa-

KANSAS FARMER CO. tion are better than those of the farmer.

By using the term education we do not

If: �:B�:�"W��·. -he�;and·Bnaineal�*; have any reference to the curriculum
of

�.t�::::R: ",
�
..

' :Gt!�eral_B...�n_tr�:: the schools. Acq\laintance with dead

languages and wl(th the literature of

Greece 'and Rome are notworth asmuch

,Stnale Subscriptions. on a farm 'as expertness in handling

g�:�g�: �lieJ::��b",
-

_

-

_

-

...
-

.. ,}:gg .wheat, corn, ho� and horses. To know

Club Rales. . how to calculate an eclipse of the sun is

r.�ec�J:��'.:'::::'''i!:1 • • '1&':' an accomplishment, but it is not worth
FlO.en coples, one year.

- -

.

- • 18.41 as much to a farmer as to know how to

Auy ooe wloblojt to secore a Iree COpy for ODe YlPar., •

may do 80 by Rending In. at """ ,'me, the llOlIIber 01, make good hay. It IS notto the learn-

8u""",II",r8 named ID any""" of Ihe ..bnve three clubo.. f h I th f b t
aocompauted bytbecorreopnodingamoootof

caRh. mg 0 t e.schoo s at we re er, ut 0

When 81x, ploven. or "ixl<'en ,..,non" "Ioh to onll4- th t b t t' I d
.

bl
("II"OUI the tntervenuon of an 81(eOI) to avail tb.m- a more su s an la an servlcea e

... Ivea uf tel'mo ahove offerod-tbat 10, .Ix cop·o.on� training which fits a man for successful

yearYnr t7.60, or eleven copieR Ollf! 1par lor "3.20, or
lilxl..,n copl.. One year for ,t184O-'-Ihey may '10 10. agriculture. This Includes someknowl- Evel:Y boy and girl on the farm ought

When on. p,r..... gelo up 'be club fora/r•• 00flII. he

muat 80 ",,,tPolo tbe ord.r Don't send any nam.. or edge-of soils and manures, ofgrains, an-
to cultivate ahabitof reading and study;

mou.y IIIltll tbp. cloo 18 full •

••

'

s-Rl!MEMBBK:-Tbe club muet be PULL and tb. Imals and the art of feeding, of climate reading something useful, -and by that

���:��:�::I:f��:��.,..��er.
IfYODWl8b tbePBB,E and its effects on animal and vegetable we mean. instructive. There is more

KAN�A8 FARMER CoMPANY. life. Then he needs to have knowledge useful information in Dick's four. vol-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. of political affairs, 01 history, of econo- umes than there is in Dickens' fifteen.

mic questions which affect public inter- Let every leisure hour be made proflta-
A, J, Carpellter............. Breeder'8 card. t
Edsoll & Beck _ To!urmers.

es s, ble in the crop of· learning it yields. A

'l'.��rr:nKJ���.e an�.�:.�: {Joint Bale. And ail these things we say the farm- reading habit once acquirednever
needs

lI!lIl�r I!ro"................... Bulls/or /laZe. • er has better opportunities for learning renewing.- It has staying qualities of

M..rk S ,;allsbnry Breecb-r'8 c�rd, th th I f k' d
•

.........

OUT 1\'-" "',,'c".
an anyo er c asa.o wor mgmen, an wonderful tenacity. Parents ought to

World Mig. Co.............. ._ ..'"

.Prof. J. H •.
Milldr CumpbelllJn;1Jersity. among workingmen we include all encourage their children in habits of

T. O. Murphy Ply"tOt£th Rocks. k ith t d t th
. t·

()hes, B. Abbott ., JV,tnted.· -' wor ers, WI ou regar 0 ell' pal' ic- study. �t is most profitable employ-

F. Barteldes & 00.......... BWra..l.:!.'!!:8!ocrarsdu.d• ular vocation. Mechanics, merchants, ment. These long cheerful 'evenings

J. w ATnold......... • ",,",

_

'l')loms" Es"ex Land. clerks, have little time forrest, because may be made the most profitable of the

Sill 11.1,. & Powell ".
Bol",lei1l cattle. tl k h fth d d

William Parry...... Blackberry. ley wor
..

so many ours 0
.

e. a�, an year in everything that relates to our

=L="v=e=ll=w=·I\="=h=er=o=o=..=..=...=
..=IVi=a=sM=r,===!!c:!lZE; when reliefcomes, temptations he on intellectual growth..

every side to lure them into idle pleas- Farmers must educate themselves and

ures or dissipation: The farmer works their children largely by methods of

hard and long in the growing season, their own. andwithin the influences of

and in. harvest time; -but all along the home life. The district school is a

through the winter months he hasmany good assistant. Some day it may be

spare'hours after the sun has set. These better than it is now-we hope so; but

he may improve as he will. The thea" it does not do muchtoward fitting a

ter, the dramshop, the bowling alley .Ie man or woman fO.r the active duties of

not next door to him within whose in- real life. What we all need in thismat
fluence he goes every time he ,st�ps out- ter is energy in the direction of learn

side his door. - The pure air of "l;leave'n ing, Every farmer's dwelling ought to
surrounds his dwelling; he lives in an be a school house where every member

atmosphere of health and sobriety, of the family is a constant 'student.

where children grow strong in good Rural education would thus .become so

qualities of head and heart, and where common and so easy that the schools

families are trained in- all the virtues. would be shadowed in the comparison.

When the shadows �ow long and the

night comes, the noise, din and bustle

of the town are not near to disturb the

quiet of his home. His surroundings

are all favorable for study and repose.

.....

October 6: The condition of the

'treasury to-day-Gold coin and, b1J.ll.en,
$206,883,312; silver dollars and bullton,
$119,753,1l91-; fractional silver coin, $26,-
669,752; United Statesnotes, $53,129,567;

total, $406,436,522; currency outstand

ing, gold, 54.,746.860; silver $79,822,611;,

currency, $12,000,000 ...
:

Work on the -Garfield memorial hos

pital has begun and �ill be pushed for

WArd .rapidly. Instead of one large

btiildlng tbe hospital will consist of a
series of small' buildings open on

-

all

sides to air and light isolated from.otber;
structures. It is the intention to have

a,ll under roof by wmter.
The magn�flcent buildings of the

Pitt,!,burg expositiQn op. the north bank

of the Alleghany river have been totally
destroyed. The 'Immense structures

with their almost endless variety of ex
hibits illustrative of every branch of art
and science and visited'by thousands of

people is now a mass of ruins and pow

dered embers' and 'curl�d and tangled
iron.

At Port JerviS, N. Y., on the 5th

inst:, it was reported: Last night was

the coldest this season. The thermom':

eter was 26 deg. this morning. White

frost covered everything. Ice half an

inch thick -was formed. All the crops

not killed by September frosts are now

destroyed. Many grapes in Delaware

valley are frosted. Buckwheat arid corn

is a total failure.
. Drouth made them

late and frost destroyed them.

'Canada Pacific railway authorities

have issued circulars directing that con

ductors shall not allow passengers to

turn over seats, or-allow anyone to take

parcels of any kind into passenger cars,
.

even lunch baskets being rigidly ex

cluded.

At a meeting in Loughrea, county
Galway, Bishop Clonfert delivered a

speech in which-he dwelt atgreat length

upon the fact that millions of
Catholics'

have been lost to the Catholic faith in

America and denounced In severe terms

the system of State aided emigratron.

A committee of the Pennsylvania

Legislatnre is investigating the Stand

ard Oil company's affairs and methods

of business.
---._.--

Reader;please show this number of

- the J<'ARlIIER to your neighbor who does

not take'it and tell him your opinion
of it.

'

--._.--

The New York Times, having reduced
its price one-half, the news venders

struck for the old price; whereupon the

Herald-advertised for 500 persons to sell

the Herald and other papers, at publish-
ers prices.

-- .•.--
-

Shawnee Mills, at Topeka, recently

stopped by a boil�r explosicn;have been

completely refitted with new and ap

proved machinery to take the place of

that injured, and the mill is now run

ning regularly, doing as good and as

much work as ever.
• Under such encOlJraging conditions

__
�__

tbe farmer has a good time to study. If

The statement is puplished that the he does not improve his opportunities

net earnings,of the A., T. & i. F. rail- he alone is to blame. We have often

way company for the eightmonths
end- wondered ,why so many young meIl. in

, ing August l, were 87 per cent. greater the country have._come to believe they

than for the same period in 1882, and have no time to study. Duting five

that the K. C. L. & S. K., in the same months of the year, even here in.Kan

period, showed an increase of 89 per sas, two and a half to three hours may

cent.
__ .•'.__

.

be had every day after sunset. Take

If anyone, curiously disposed, will out
two evenmgs of every'week forbus

figure up the quantity ofmatterprinted
iness or pleasure, and there still remain

in the course of a year in -any good twelve to fifteen hours for-study. In

newspaper, he willlJe astonished at its those twelve to fifteen hours three hun

extent. Take the KANSAS FARlIIER, dred pages of an ordinary sized book

for instance, and see how many ordi- may be read. In.one hour a good lec

nary sized books it would make. Yet ture may be heard; in two and a half

it costs but $1.50.
hours the programme ota good lyceum

-----.-- may be completed. In the five working

A Free Trade conference was bad last nights of one week, an earnest student

week in St. Louis. Ex-Gov. Phelps, of may learn a great deal that will be use

Missouri, presided. There was a long ful to him.

debate between some members who in- There are so many ways in which ru

sisted on absolute free trade and others ral education may prosper that it seems

who' favored the attempt to eliminate strange our farmers are not generally

.
protection as a,flrst step and the latter better informed than ,th� are. Our

opinion prevailed. .

A literary bureau' readerS know that this paper advocates

was agreed upon to furnish free trade education of the masses, and we have

matter to the press generally, and �s- taught self-education to thepeople. We

pecially to COUll,try papers. don't believe in sending every boy to

college. Nine out of every ten would

be no better off for the training a uni

versity could give them. 'Ve believe in

schools and in students attending them;
but these greateducational endowments

are not intended for all. All men can

not grow up in the school rQom, and

there ia no good in such a thing if it
were possible. What we urge is seIJ-ed
ucation, whether you go to school ornot.

Gene�al News Items.
News from Yuaag river reports the

spread of yellow feyer ,among the In

dians.

The Canadian government is making
efforts to minimize so far as as possible

Sunday labor in connection with the

postal service.
.

B'lt one rain h� fallen inYazoo'coun

ty, Miss., since last spring. There is

no water in the cisterns, and but for the

river �here would be muc4 suffering.

The yellow fever epidemic at Vera

Cruz has entirely subsided. The steam

erWhitney will resume her trips be

tween New Orleans, Galveston and

Veta Cruz the 16th inst.

The Pennsylvania Railway company,

belonging to the Vanderbilt system,
filed a notice of inci'ease of capital stock
from $14,000,000 to $20,000,000 and the

issue of $20,OUO,000 in bonds.

,

Prof. Snow's weather report for Sep
tember says: 'I'his month was remark

able for having a smaller rainfall, and

with one exceptIon (1861l) a lower tem

perature than any other September on

our sixteen year's record. Notwith

standing the low mean temperature the
minfmum temperature was 13.5 degrees
above fl'efzing point, and there was not

even the lightest touch of hoar frost.

The College pf Emporia, in Kansas,

,has been established and endowed. 'I'he

citizenR of Emporia having complied

with the requirements of the Synod and

raised by subscription $35.000 for the

erection of a college building and pro

vided a site of thirty-eight acresof land,
the board of trQ,stees bave accepted

the site, made the' location, adopted
rules for the government of the board

and elected Dr. F., S. McCabe, ex-pastor
I

of the First Presbyterian church of To

Massachusetts Independents 'oppose peka as President of the faculty. The

the reelection of GovernorButler. They college will.be open for the'reception of

fayor the Republican candidate for ,students at the earliest possible day, and

Governor and oppose the candidate of the college building will be commenced

tpe same party for Lieutenant Gover- without delay. Thus there is �augu

nor. -

rated' at Emporia under the auspices of

A man named Tinker, present at the the Presbyter-ian denomination an insti

murder of Lord Mount Morris .was kill- tution of learning of the highest order.

ed near Ballinross, September 25. He LATER.-Pr. McCabe declines the

turned informer and gave the nam�s of position of the preslden6y.

The German-Americans; all over the

country, on the 6th inst., celebrated the

200th anniversary of the landing in

America of the first German colony
Germantown, ,Pennsylvania.

Robert Strathers, clerk in the Audi

tor's office of the Finance Department

of Canada fifteen years, was arrested,

charged with embezzlemen�. The

amount is between $20,000 and $30,000.

."

...
10•
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• .A:bou� F��' m.t�tute,a" ditfer!ld_ year _after y�ar' -In that it has Saturday. - Therewere'6 co�testants and the kat brisk;., -pa,cklng • 8Oa4. _90; paokinl and iihlp-
TheFAalllER.isinreceiptof a Ieeter been modified by wants and expeiiencei Standard Colum�la blcy;cle was won by.T. ',p1ngU58.1i8O; lIgb�'_9Oaa08;�sklp8800M�.· .

from i'ie8ident .Fairchild of .,the( -State of advertisers. To secure accuracy arid F. 01'1', Emyo�la, Kansas;' OATTLE Receipts 12000" ahlpmenle ,MOO.
ul

' "1' biltt th h
" .'" In the IIweepstakes on cattle Miller Bro I 'Matket strong aud good aotl:ve demaud. El'.ports

Agric tural College, commending our re la I y ey ave corresponded di- '

,

" 600&6 60' good to choice lihlpplnl 6 4Oa:; 9u' oom�
'.' "tl d th h t tth

" were quite successful In winning with 1018 "" ' .. ,

article' ,of last. week on the subject rec V an' roug agen s WI every L d T>n"'l d th'
-

tak f" b t b 11
mon tl> medium 4 00a5 10; raugem, Tel'.u, 8 70&:

.' . "', ible dit bli h d t-
or .._ an, e sweeps es or es u, ••• W m1 '

named at the head of this, He'says the -accessi eel or, pu IS er an pos I In i
�

Iih Ii' 11
.

t'l I hi ih
uu;_ yo. ng II 211.

, �

(j�cers�of the Q,llege expe!'t to join' in master in the United State,s and the, :::t�s :h:! t!.�c:I!��!:a�l�g�! 7t t!o �

�

SHEEP Recelple 4?,000, s�l�men� 1 �OO. '1IIar:-
half d'

.

tltute h-' ' .. 'Canadas The·rch·et· lr b to' -," .. ' Iietislow, common dutl, Inrerlortofalr225a271i_
a ozen ,�s 1 u s t

..

e �o��g )VlD-. • • .

• 1 1 ann a� ..

een '

years in auccession, This bull is. a·'very tine, good'il 50; cbolce. 00; Texas:l :l6&8- ,50.
'

ter in difterent parts.of tlie·State. ,'!'hey facilitate reference � locahtl� and 11ildlvldul!ol, 4 years old and'is nowoffered for Journal, Liverpool �ble: Best A.merioanl12o

woulc;l prefer 'to visit counties which papers;' and, for this purpose, '. their" 'sale 1\8 theica!:l usehlm no longer on their ,10wer,14� per pound, dressed. _Sheep ie lower.
have not 'been so visited before, hoping index is divested of all complexity and herd.

�

This ,is � rye 'harDin for some one. tDp817C:
that where institutes have been organ- their type is made expressly fQr 'the MORRIS COllrTY EXPosITION'cb. New York, ',-

ked heretofore, local interest will be work. Thus they are enabled'to give heldthelr fair liiSt week at 'Oounell Grove.
,The DTTrovers"Journal reporle:"

. '. t a si lId the 1"
- OA: LE Beeves, recelple for three days r.ooo

aufficient,to keep them altve WIth only a a sing e g a�ce � on same me, The association occupied, f�r the flrst time ¥arket bas been aotlve tor8ever"�daya; Ob�l� .

�

_

J-ncitlental help from theOollege. ...-, place of, publication, name of paper, th,elr new ;groundS, :which when fully ar- ,'..nd extra steem 6 IlSa7 00, }lut 660 was oomm�n
Th,ere may: be some localities where a number of pages. length, of, the adver- ranged wi,ll be one of the finllBt in, the state. to 6 00; prices for common to good r nged aU !lOa

'

vi8it .from two or three.of the College' tisiug columns, frequency of issue, class All of the groun?s coutalning ,�he halls, '640; Te:us steers 4 85&5 00; Colorll,do sleem .95a

profesSors would be- specially 'servieea- or denomination, when established, and stalls"etc., are situated In a natural grove B.85. ,

, .

ble, but the citizens do not know-what (Circulation; also-a-very materia; item af�d athdjac�*t to the grovNe Is anb °llpedln SPaced k!�:P E':trecemIPesIS!0;!ree10' dSliaeeY8p4�'�1L6' 7:!ar:- ,

'

.
, .',' h' th' '. or e ,race course. ew' u ngsan' ,u,"'" iI.

to do as preliminary, All that IS needed weer eo-operatiye or -not.· stalls were built this season and wellfllled ,HOG� Reeeiple for three"days ",000.. lIIarli:e'

!B to write to President Geo.... T-. Fair-
---._.•---

with. products of" the farm, garden, and nve 'lu1e��a�d e&8J' at 6 40d.5 Plf.
,

child, Manhattan,' stating your needs More Fair Notes, stock. Notwithstanding' the raln' delayed ".:....ATTL.. ReceI,St900-.LOnla.
'

.

,

'.'
' '

."... pts. fihlpmenle 1,200; _ree
and desrres, w.hat Interest your people Special Correspondence KA"'SAS FARMER. the fair one day thereWI\8 a la�ie attendance and firm; Dot mucb done. ExportS 6 81),,6 20; good
will-take in the meetings; what conven- CONCORDIA FAIR. and the fair WI\8 a financial success. Your to choice 5 4Oa6 ';'5: common ,to lair 4 50&6 15; Tex.

iences' you have for bolding such meet-
This association have ma�ifested .unusual correspondent WI\8 Impressed_with the fact ·as 8 6I'M 25; Indian a 50&4 40:

in th t· h'th' h
energy this season In makmg-theIr fair a that the exhibits of cattle horses and hogs SHEEP 'Recelpts'2200 sblpmenle 600 """'d

gs-- a 18, room;, weer you ave d
. tobtl ted' f h - .', "

, . ��

railroad and if bot how your place can SinUgccSeUscSc'eaendedare elc)onAgral u a

fl �rl avd- as V\lell�1\8 the frUIt and farm products WI\8 �rades �teady but dull anrt welLk;� common .to
, '.,' ,�

, so ."'e . arge ora an Jsurpl'lsmglI large for this county. ,medium 2 75&8 26; fair to ,good'S 40-!'S 75; prime
be reached most readily ,and ,cheaply. agricultural ball wa!:l erect�d on short notice In the sweepstakes rlDk for best bull th�e -l 00a4 26.

,
'"

Arrangement� 'must be made, before and was well filled with flowers, fruit, veg- were 10 contestants making quite an attrac-
winter �omes, so that the College folks etables, grains and textile fabrills and all of tive exhibit. The exhibits, 1\8 product's of

PRODUCE M:ARKETS.'·

.mayarrange their' affairs accordingly. a superior class and att�acte4 favorable at-' Morris county,. certainly refleCted great Kansas City.
For tbis reason It is�important ,that,such tentlon from the many Visitors. The exhibit credit 1;0 her resources.

" .,f H.'; Price ciUrent ReportB: .

places as. desire the help.of the. ()jllege of live stock, 'horses, cattl�, sheep, and WHEAT ReCeived Into the elevators tbe past
swine was good Th Goodw P k Stock 48houm 19,660 bus; wlLhdrawn BUOO; In store

officersmaketheirwishes.knownasear- . e, In ar
. GoSsip'About Stook. 405,1116. Values were' about lclower andtbemar-

.

..

. Farm of Beloit, Kansas W. R. Goodwin & -

Iv as pOSSIble. Any sueh letter ,will be S
..

.

t h' f S· . L. W. Ashley, Locust Srove Herd, Calhoun, ketwu quiet and weak. No. � red October Bold

Promptly answered by Prof' 'I:'I";"child' on, proprIe ors, s oWlld a herd 0 6 hort.. lfo., advertl�es'pure Engllsb Berkshire swine. l�c lower at 8�!<iic; November lc lower at 84',(c,
-

. ."
,.,...... . ho1'Os, 4 Aberdeen Angus and 1 Jersey. ,'� � 7�

For the m�ormation ?f those of �ur This WI\8 the only herd of cattle from an
lIIlller Bros., Junction City. 101!! the Poland. and December� under Saturda.y'8 bids; No. 2 �

readers that know nothmg of these m� outside county.
Ohiua boar .. Ecllp8e" fpr 175 to O. 111. Bell, 8t. 80.ftwu offered at 88� aga.lnat saleajlaturday at

Paul, IIIlnn,. - 890. ,.' .-

atitute8 and the m�nner'of their pro- Your correspondent was 'Info�ed by per- OORN Received Into elevators the n...t .aT. w. Ragsdale and J. S. Garland, have a joint ..-

ceeding, we may state that two or three aons who had vlslted_ all the ,fairs in the 'ale at.Kantiu�(,'1ty, Nov. I, or noted stock. Send houl'l' 1,888 bus; withdrawn 1G,823; In store M,�
of the College professors attend every north-western circuit, that this fair was by for catalogue.' 962. Bids were 8l1g�Uly lower, and the market

one and take part in the proceedings. far the best Of. all. ' A number of exhlbi�,of Mesars. Dillon Bros., Normal, m., were award,
wholly Inactive. No: 2 mixed C86h bills wl)re YeO

live stock frUIt floral and vegetable displays higher at 85%c; Oct. Yae lower at88)1c; Noy. %0-But they do not �xpect or intend to do '.' ed twelve premiums on tbelr Norman Jlorses at

all the work, They, expect that farmers
deserve special mention, but time forbids the late llllDolB dtate fair. �.:e�r� S:da:t�:ee:rio��t':��=;n!:�

in the neighborhoodwill 'occupy half the
mention at this time.

By referen� to ,(iur Bree�ers' Directory this against saturday's saks at 280.
time of the meetmgs in addresses,"dis-

' THE'KANSAS CENTRAL FAlB. week, farmers wnI observe that A. J, Carpenter, -RYE No.2 casb no bldsnoroft'erlngs. October

i 'tc tt'
The largest and most successful .fair ever_ 1Il1lford, Ku., oft'ers Poland·Ohb;la swine 'at leas· 400 bid, nlLn, asked; November � blil, .21L..CnsB ons, essays, e ." on ma ers per- held by this society, occurred at Junction onabl" figures.

� /"r"

_I.... to a-culture P
.

d t F
. asked. ReJecte4 CBsh no bids nor offem�gs.

-_' '_&& • reSl en arr- Citv last week. 'J1he. new floral hall' was At Peab04Y, Ho., Oct. 17, a herd of red. Short OATS' No.2 cash 21�c bid, 22c asked; Oct. 220
chUd saY8: full to overflowing and the agricultural hall' homawill be sold. See advertisement of w,m R. bid, no off.rlngs; Nov. 22)1c bfd, 28� asked; I
"The College'will send three lecturers, contained the best showing, of farm and and Junior K. King. We understand this stock Dec. 280 bid, 280 asked; year no bids nor offer-

without expenae to the Institute, where vegetable products that I nave seen this Is fimt claBB. Ings; rejecte<i CASb no blds, 190 asked.

there is, efton arid interest enough to year. There were over 1,000 entriesmade In J. G. D. Campbell, wfil make a public lale of OASTOR BEANt) Prime, on tbe bBilIs of pure,

proride a good'room for meeting, ,and the different depar.tments. In the cattle de- Sho�t-bomi at Junctj.on City, Xu., on Saturday, 150 per bus.

t t 69 I d Sh rt-h o�.
1B, for Loqg & IleraU80n, of Covington. Ky. FLAX SEED We quote at 11�a12O per'bus.

Pa,pel'll, talks or discussions to fill half par men entr eswerema e. 0 oms • .

W 'thoroughbreds 01 desirable lamUles will be BUTTER Receipts llbera.l, but quality mostly
.the programme of four sessions. We were represented by John allace,Junctlon

erej. pour. Market-flrmon·good stock.
k City, who ,had the largl)st"Ilumber on exhl-

see no more to teach the far�ers than
brtion; 27 entries in all. Also by J. T. Cross, A good trotting record was made at the Empo- We quo� packed:

. to be taught by their experience, and to· Junction City', M. C. Dyche,' Ogde'n', Henry ria Trot!.lng AM.oelation by Robert McGregor. On Oreamery, fancy :............... 27a29
Creamery. cbuice , ,24826

be of mutual benefit in the same occu- Walker and Miller Bros., Junction City., J. Wednesday be trotted an sxblbltlon mile in 2.26, Creamery,old 20&22

ti " and on Friday he made·three one-mile heats as ChoiCO! dtLiry................................................ ,22828
pa on, M. Sullivan; Kiddy, Kansas, showed a fine follows' 2'24 i'251,& and 1'26 This Is said to be Fair IAl good dairy, - ' , - ) 711019

These four sessions mean one even- lot of Hereford cattle, and i. K. Wright,
," . , ," ". ,Choice store packed (In single packages) 18&20

. the beoIt record InKansas.. Medium to good , .. ,............ )2&1.

ing or night, one forenoon, one after- Junctlon·Clty. showed a lot of HolsteJn cat- CHEESE We quote conslgnm'!.nts ofeaatern;

DQOn, and another evening or night, or tIe. These two herds attracted considerable full cream:

their equiv�ant. We agam commend attention, it belni the first exhibit of these THE MAR.KETS. Young America, 13a14c -per. Ib; full Cl'l'.am flats_.

thi8 subJect to our readers aswell worth breeds'at this fair. 12&12)1c; do Oheddar. 11)18120. , Part'sklm;
,

' In the department of horses and mules BUBiness Mattera. Young America lla12c lIer Ib;, flats 10)1&11c; ched·
their attention. These Institutes,will there were 80 different exhibitors and 60 en- dar 10a.l0�c. Skims; Young America. 9a1ec; flats
aArve as tarters then the people them Business failures last week, 188, were eight
..., S, -

tries made. F. O. Riley & Co., Junction 8�9c; t.:heddar 888)1c. •
.

1 t·' th more tban in the week last preceding, but they
Be ves may con mue em. City, had the only Imported animal shown. 'wereofmuchlesalmportance,andlnvolved,�ch

PorATOES We quote conslKnmenle in car

A. C. Ralt followed next with a prlze-will- I E h h ed b t tb
load lots 85a87c In bulk for native stock, northern

Boo,k av F'
eBSI;D0ney. xc a.ngess ow a ou es me

4Oa42c. Homegrownlnw8I:onloads85a40c""bua.an J.,ewapaper armmg. nlng Norman stallion. A large numbe.r of volume of buslnesa. Markele were steady, with ...

It Is common among. one class of horses and colts shown were sired by sllihtly declining tendency in grain. e!:;!�Tb!�;O�·��:ye�:::I!::.n from grow-
'

farmers to oppose the use of all books "Quimper," owned by Henry Avery, Wake- 1'be world's grain crop is average. The bl!at ea· BROOM CORN Common 282)1c per Ib; MIMOU-
. and newspapers d�voted to interests of field, Kansas, and every 'one was successful t1mates give no grouud for expecting' much rise ri evergreen aa4c; hurl4s5c.

'

agliculture, and on the ground that they in winning a premium In any class in which In prices ofwbeat and com. The general trade APPLES We quutll couslgnments striotly
, th t'

' uf the nations seems to be as healthy 8S It ever ch I II '''d t 2' 50 2·· .. bbl
can -learn nothl'ng from such books and ey were compe mg. 0 ce, we a8sor� ,a 110 ""'" r common \

waS, aud to Indicate that low prices will 'rule. to � i 1 75 2 n< H 40

pap'ers. Thl's we believe I'S a serious There were 22 entries of sheep, Merinos, la r a.<oU. ome--growu common a60c 1\

. '.' represented by M. Llchenbam, Junction Trade In dry goods and Iron Is good, but pur- ,bus; (Choice to fa.ncy 6Oa75c'iil bus.
JDlstake•. There is '!l0 Improvement any-' City, and middle and longwools by E. Jones,

chasers are confining tramal:tlons to immediale
New York.

where Wlthou_t benefits of mutual ex- Wakefield, John Bird,� Junction City, and
wan Ie. Therelsllttl�ulat1ve spirit anywhere' WHEAT Recelpls19�.OUO bUllhels,=exporlllI67,•

perience. It is from experience-of Robt'. Sparrowbawk, Wakefield. STOCK MARKETSr 000. Cash la20 lower. Uugraded red 98110112; No�

others as well as of ourselves thatwe' 3'red'l 02al 08�; No.2 rlld lllal11� elevator.

I
-

t h' h
.

f 1
'

d th
41 entries of swine were made by Miller By Tel.egraph, October 8, 1888. No.2 red Oetob;r sales 8,000, busbels 8t 1 08�a

eal'Jl, mos w lC IS use u; an ese BrQs., 'J. Schmidt, Capt. Sweeney, Jno. Cam- Kansas City. 1 09�; November sales 100.UOO busbels �at 11()l.,4a
�cultural books and papers are noth- eron, T. C. Pfaffenberger, JUllction City, 114', December sales:lo 8,000 bUB at 1 12,''(al, 18�,

, . The Live Stock IndicatOr RellOrle; /.. 7"

ing m!)re than records of thoughts and and A. J. Carpenter, Milford, Kas. Miller' OATTLE Recelple Blnee Saturday 2,510 head. COR� ReCelptB 2 500,006, Ilxports 1110,000. Cash.

experience of other persons who, hke Bros. won '6 sweepstake prizeswith theIr Po- The market to.day was weak with values 6a1Oo �a)1c lower. Ungraded 50&59c; No: 2 �9c store.

,9uraelves, are anxious to learnmore and land Chinas, and John Cameron two sweep- lower than Saturday. The,offtlrings wertl chiefly St; Lonla.

do better every year. stakes on sow and boar under 6 months. Texas. Sales ranged from 800&426. WHEAT Lower and lalrl .. active.
-

No.2 red

We submit whether those of our read- A good display of 28 entries· of poultry HOGS Receipts since Saturday 2,928 head. 99%a1 08%, clMlng at 99c; 1 00)1November; 1 02�

el1l who have neighbors of the kind was made by C. F. Crafton, Milford; Mrs. Tbere wailasteadymarket to-day, with no mao December; 99c for the ye,ar; 1 04)1Ja.nu&ry; 111�

J B R Id VI to d b (• '0' b- terlsl change in pnces from Saturday. Hales May.
,

above referred to Cannot do something . . eyno B, n n, an y �eo. n e C d 1 !V ..

J P tte J Cl 1. J Y G ranged 4 6jIa4 75, bulk at • 70. I •

ORN Lower an S ow at 447..8520 and

to, 'oorrectthe error named by' p'reval'II'ng ber, as. 0 r, as.' arA, no. oung, . '

0 tob
....SEEP Tbere were very gOQd recelple, but as ,c er. -

th totak th'K F Loefier, F,anny Bird, Henry Parson and
they were mostl. h'alf.breeds In ouly medium OATS Irregular,slowat�6)1&26%o,cash.upon em e e ANSAS ARMER Chas. Miller, of Junction City. •

,

trial
.

oondhlo.n; buyem were slow to meet hlll<lers
,

.

Chicago. .one year on • The attractions· in the speed ring wer,e views, and in conilequence there was little or WHEAT Reguiar; active. lower and weak' at
,

, unusually good, most notable of which was nl,thlna don,e. "We, note tbe,sale of 111 iambs at 931 6';'93'-"c NOYflmber', )�'-!,dlli·-"c January', 1-.08'.1
. For s.even years past Edwin Alden & • 7B"" /B 78

Robert McGregor', from Topeka, who made 120 per head. May.
Bro., Cincinnati, OhiO, have .issued an- the best record of any trotting horse In the' Chicago. CORN Active at 46a.s� cash.

nually �heir American Newspaper Cat- state, the week previous at,Emporia,maklng The Drovers' Journal reports: . OATS EIL8y at 26%&270 cash and October.
alogtle, but never duplicated it. It bas a mUe in 2:U; also the blcvcle contest on' HOGS Receiplelli,ooo, ahlpmenle 7,Il00. Mar· FLAX SEED 1 U.

\
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or at le8llt may be occasioned by·such 8' REPUBLIGAN VALLEv STOCK' FIRM
By costtvenesa or, constipation, we clotting and adherence-of thewi about

' J:. � I

understand 8 condition in which there' the oriflee of the rectum as to constt- .

HENRY AVERY, J�rop,..letor,· ,

.

".

A1nd Bree<tpr 0' PERCRERON·NORMAN HORSR3

is an undue retention of the fmces, or a tute mere ,extern�l and- mechanical .WAKEFIELD. Clay County. KANSAS:.'

morbid and comparatively inactive obstruction. But_ when- real consttpa-
.

state of the intestdnal canal. Occasional tion exists, and is shown, by the heav-:

Instances . of this disease, as distin- ing of the flanks, the beat of the pio:uth,

guished from habitual ones, are �esig- and the general.. reatlessness of the'

nated as obstruction of the bowels. sYlitem, to I e accompanied 'with feye,t:,

!3ome of .the causes of constipation in' purging should be· induced, and the

.l!0rses are violent. and hard exercise, patient be fed upon succulent or green

especially in hot weather, a long course food. The means'of inducing purging

of comparative .inactivity in ordinary are similar to those for eows and calves;

weather, and the prolonged use of dry and each dose may consistof two ounces

food without loosening diet. Thetreat- of Epsom salts, either a little ginger, or

ment consists in injections per rectum, two drachma of powdered caraway, and

and t�e administration, of purgative a sufficient quantity Of.warm water for

medicine, milder or stronger. according
perfectly free solutton. .

to circumstances.
Habitual costiveness' characterizes The oJde,t and moot extenAlvebreedlng.otabUohment

,
.

h
In tbe W..t My _tuck con.IAto or cuol.....Iectloll.

But the treatment of constipation in some
_

orses, and is caused either by a rrom IheW.U·kllllwn .,ud. <I' E. IJ1lJ0u'" Co, and M.

ttl
. d f ti' ti f

w. Duooam alld my OWlI'breellloll. I am prepared to

ca e, m consequence of the long and e eo. ve secre Ion 0 the intestinal jrurnlsh parrfes In Ih� Buurh aud We.t. Impor-ee, N ..

elaborate course' of digestion which in- fluid, or by an excessive absorbtion of ::�::,�,�;;��0�:���ra':TI�:::d�h8� ��e:";::'lol�:v:

tervenes between the mouth an" .the ,the liquid ingredientsof the frecal mass,
stoc·1t uru,e ...me <I"RUly call be bad In s:Ulerlca.

. .

.

1

QUIMPER No 400-ln.u,s1>ce '�5' ",,"son 115 NY.

seat of the.disorder..is much moredl·ffi. Iby morbid action upon either quantity
A!<.ZA No. 8iU-ln.ur.nce. tao; ......,·n. f2P. 'GOOd I...•

_

turage turni",hed for mart'V rrom a u 'stance.

cult. The best method seems' to be to or quality in the secretion of the bile,or .n��lr�WAlt"i'" my Btock snd gel prices. Correepond·

administer Epsom salts in a' series of by the excessive or constant use of dry ISAIAH I)JLLON

moderate or .mlnimum doses and in and heating food. Whatever be the AND SUNS. LEr!DU�N�N

·combination with aromatics or'cordials cause, any attempt to reduce ormiti- D I.LLON BROS.,
such as ginger or caraway, givi�g a g�te habitual. eoativeneas by means of

mintmum quantity of the stimulant purgatives w.ould only increase the evil;
(Form..ly of firm ot E. Dillon'" 00.)

with the first dose, and increasing the when :mo�bid action in the secretion of

quantity with the second dose or with the bile IS the cause, the, treatment

subsequent doses, according to' the exi- must be the same as if we treated [ann

geneles of the case. Constipation in a .
dice; when the excessive use of dry

cow has been known to continue unre-
food is the cause, occasional bran

laxed during eight days; and it' ought. mashes may be given; and when the I

in every' instance, be attacked with cause is wrong action 1Il the bowels

judicious dose' aft'er dose till 'it gives t�emselves, or is general or not reeog

way. There is something 'in the strue- nizable, carrots may be given in winter,

ture of cattle. which renders certain and green food in summer. But habit

medical rules and principles altogether u�l costiveness may exist hi horses

inapplicable, and which, in deflanee of WIthout detriment to their health.lor at

all fever, occasionally compels us to least may be of such a nature as to re

mingle strange doses 'of aromatics and quire only occasional and very partial

stimulants with the very means by
correction. This disorder is not easily

wliich we are endeavoring to subdue removed; nor is it often necessary to

inflammation. bring such horses into a contrary habit·

COnstipation, 'occasioned by coagula- for where this is natural, it may pro:
tion of milk in the abomasum, and by ceed from .a more than ordinary strength
the consequent distension. and obstrue- and rigidity "in the small flores of the

tion of that (the fourth) stomach,'some-
stomach and intestines, which makes

times occurs in calves of a few days old' them digest their aliment well: and re

and, though this is often in�urable. it tain their excre�ents longer; and when

may. m many instances, be cured by such a habit can be kept within very

successive doses of hot solution of proper medium, the borse will continue

Epsom salts administered with the in strength and vigor, without any .in

stomach pump; the fiFst dose consisting convenience; and it is observable that

of two ounces of the salts dissolved in these horses are_, for the most. patt, able

one to two quarts of \\ arm water, and to endure .rr�at fatigue and labor:

the subsequent doses consisting each of l!0wever, I IS pr�per to give such

one ounce of the salts .and one quart of e':�f;:�dr:t�ll���:-ienF�:mtil�es, a loos·

warm water� and bemg administer£.d
.

---�------

at intervals of six hours, till the consti

pation gives way. But prevention is

far more important than cute, and may

easily be· effected by not allowing the
calves to suc:k too much milk at a time,
or to. su«_k a cow whose milk is some-

, what older than the mother's, or to feed

upon the indiscrimh:18te or promiscuous
new milk_ of the. dairy. Constipation,
caused by a· rapId or sudden change
from such fluid and emollient fo@d as

gruel, to such hard, dry, and stimulat

ing food as hay, sometimes occurs in

calves of two or three months old and

hi this .case, it' is att;_ended by an 'over�
working and over-loading of the many

plies (the third stemach") with the hard

fibrous food, and ))y a consequent stop:
page of the process of rumination, and
is not a little dangerous. The cure, in

this instance, as in the former-when

any cure can be effeeted-is to adminis

ter solutions of Epsom salts by means

of the stomach·pump; the first dose to

consist of four ounees of the salts in

two or three quarts of warm water.

Constipation not hlfrequentlv occurs

among lambs and 'young sheep; and as
it either impels them into fever, or in
dicates them to be already fevered it

ought to be promptly and· energeticaiIy
attacked. Yet mere inefi(lctual strain

ing of the animal to efiect evacuation

pia)' mQiQate.th� v,err 0ff0at�@Iof4ef�

10

OOlltivene88.

NORTH HILL STOCK FARM
. .

,

WASHINGTON. TAZEWELL co., ILL.,

JmpQrt..lII and bJ;P.dp,s 01 ClydosdAle, EnN1I81i Draft
and Pf!rcheron·l'orman BOlT's. "With our rec.nt'a....

nllton of a large �Jmpnrulttnnt to"Pfhft wtth 'bOlt

prevlollf'lly 00 hHn" ·IaHVP now 01le ot tbPl ftnfll't fltm"l 11

,.�8 worl". Clyd!lsdal... made a specialty.

Do Dot try to milk cows, eapecialty heifelll too S�'�tin nnm�r ol Ihow a'flll;roc,. 0011. or 'hollranr

rapid} lIlt ith" 'I"
1001 ""rob•. 1 opllsl9n and Lord Lyon VI.

),1 m w a _tea..)', collt'lll!otll move·
toni w-loome, "lid all 1'",11•• 10 nfed or lorb hl,h

ment, �nd ��t by,.,1P,
. clMllto!'k would do 11'.11 to Illve 01. a call. !lend fo,'

T "�1I4h JleaIoDab�� fr,,.., T.It�. RAllY,

. Various' Causes

Ad.vanelng yeurs, care. sickness. dlsap
�ollltmcllt, anll hereditary predisposl
tlOlI-all'operate to turu the hair gray,
and cither of them inclincs it to sl��d

- prematurely. AYEll'S llAm VIGon will
restore faded or gray, light 01' red hair
to 11 rich brown or deep black, as may.
be desired. It softens und cleanses the

scalp. giving \t II. healthy actIon. It
relfloves aud cures dandruff and humOfS.

By its use fulling hair is checked, and
II. new growth will be produced in all
cases where the follkles are not de·

stroyed 01' the glands decayed. Its,
cffects U1'e I�eautiflilly shown on brashy,
weak. or SIckly hair, on which II. few

applications will produce the gloss aud
freshness of youth. Harmless aud SUfe

in its results,
.

it is incomparable as

a dressing, and is cspeclal!y ,valued

for the soft lustre nnd richness of tone
it imparts.
AYlm's lL\JH VIGOH Is colorless'

contains neit,ller 011 1101' dye; aud ,viii
lIot soil or color white cambric; yet

�t lasti:! 101l.� on the' halt·, tlnd kecps
It fresh anll \'i�orol1s. imparting au

ngreeable p<:!rrunw.
For 1:1:1JO by ail druggists.

A MaryllitHI f"rmer. wno"" I"rlll I" silulllR.d In

"ot"l. ""€"'l� cows wUh kee�lng bls polato field

tree from beetle. .

.

Gorged Livers and Gall,
BlUou,n".s h� ..dllcDe, tlyspepsla, cllnst1paUon
cured hy "Wells' May Apple Pilla." lOe.and 2On.

Upon Terms Most ·Ubaral· Ever Offeredl

THE KENTUCKY, KANSAS&"TEXAS
" LAND &'CAW COMPANY,

/

Organ� under th•.·La-., of the State of Kentucky.
CAPITAL, tliOO�ooo

-,

PAID lB'. - - .15O,OOC!)
.

SlI:ABBSJ ' .100·
Pm. "�en:I;.�n�, D;. John A, Brad.v, louls""e, Ky•

", Vlce-P,..Ident, 6. F.'Pannel", Topekal Kin .

. SecretaJ!,Y "Tl'lllu(II',- D. L Irwin, loulsvllle,'Ky,:
General Af1!IIt,,..' W, S. ·WIIson, louisyllle, Ky. .\

THE' 'WOBLD�S WEAli'l'K
All Baaed on Land and its Pr.oducts.

Farms for Rent on Shares, For 'Sille Cor

,
NEW IMPORTATION

Cash, or UP9n �lme.
'

.

4rrlved tn tine ('ondILion. July 3, l!:l8a: Have )lOW a � I� waftW to OOCDpJ" 1IOID8 of our tamB at ODore Oft

large colteeuou uf'ch-dce 811'mal�. :. a':u=-.;t.t':'{,.� rr&&:=�t��r�etana. Tbl.

STABLES A,ND HF.ADClUARTERS LO- Th. "."... ':\'.L'.·.. O.OO .. ow'a ..pw:m.' Ulftnt-clu.ti&rm.:
CA'l'.I!:D AT NO"'l<I\IAL. Impro.04 ..,d re04y (or _..pucy, located ID.lOme 0' tho belt

II th I1II I
,·ooutJ•• lDlbeS&aseofKaaaU. Th81aNlo1'laieapoDpaymenL

oppoo e • no • Cellirsl an.1 Ihp Chicago '" Allon 0' OD8 (oDrtll cull. b&Ia.... ODO, two, three IlDd "'Dr yoa..
• Lot.

,t�put�. lU,eptcare ruu (rolU thp Infl18uapoU8. Bloom-
MIera" • .ae".."b/ fttk.l\wtlClW·h... iPIICd VI' Ah, "

Inl(ton dt 'VPRtprll, and Lake Erie &:. WeRtern t epota In
Innwa""''''". TJdeperteat. Low rateaoftraa.portatloll 1-:�

Bloomlngloni .nrect to our .taul•• In Normal:
• :t:';:t��=�� th....."..1II11l1tho ".rl4. iu.. ..

P08TJFFICE BOX No. 10. NORIUL, ILL. IN
HEFNER & 00.. _

1882 KA.NSAS.PRODUCED

BETHANY, MlSS0UlU, ;AND PAXTON. ILLI�OlS
""

. $151,817,641 11 (',

.' Worth .Or :Farm Produots.
The BI!.t Water aDd Mo.tlNutrltlou. 0,......

In the World. Climate UnriValed

�� SCl;lools, Churches.
EVERY ELEMENT OR ADJUNCT OF

CIVILl:ZA:TlON' CON'VERIENT;
.

.

Tbe OomS-UJ alto owu • BaDoh at about a,ooo acre. In ODe

body. Ioo.ted lIi Rloe, Rebo,B&n'9 .:ad 8ta6'ordoountlel kanllY
Thoroughl, watered aD� oovena ��th ,tlll,1t buffalo aDd atha;

f[�'::�.=ll:-�o!l!':�Q':.��b:a:cO!:r::rt�:-:t��R. R.

.

PerIOD. ooDwmplatlDI tte pvcbue ot a farm at. reuo�.ble
prioe, and upon llDUlaallT!fav� tuIDI,or cleUrtq to luSeorlbe

�1��.�!1�'��A.:U!' IIe1ld fOr olro1llarl aDd ,map. liviD,

KentuGky, Kansas" Texas Land'a�. �.ttJe Company,
loulsv!"e, Ky., or

(1, F. Parmelee, Topeka, Kanlu·.
oate :ro::;t!:rt:-:rlt.�:aw�:!"r:!!�t!��k ':=re�'W!a;f;.
Third 8t.reet, LoulnlUe, K7. .

I

�IIPUU'Utk8 AbiD DRBKDBBS OF

NORMAN HORSES,
. NORMAL, ILt"INOIS.

Importers aod breeders or

NORMAN & "ENGLISH
. Dra.ft. Sta.llions.

� T'!!r!IlVALUABLE.DOMESTJC REMEDY!

PHnNOL SODIRUE.
Proprielot'l: mOlB� .. 1Il!1ft, P�pbla.
Invaluable.BB al'1 'BBtringent and Iltyptic app:.Jce.

tion in HEMORlUlAGES; BB after EXTRA(lTION
of TEETH, and to prevent subseq'uent sorenellll of
the gums' as a wBBh for the mciutli, In cases of
DISEASE!> GUMS or APlI'JIHOUS conditions,or to
DISINFECT an QFFENSIVE lIREATH; BB a gar·

gle In THROAT AFFOOl'IONS SCARLATINA

DIPHTHERIA; BB an:aJIPJicatton in PARASITIC
AFFECTIONS and ERUPTIVE DISEASES, and as

an injection for all abnormal dJscha.rges· anu
FEMALE COMPLAIN·TB..

"

faR SALE BY DRUGOlm AND 8EMERAL MERCHANDISE DEALERS.

.

We kePp on hand B cbolce lot or Imported and blllh·
,,",tie 8taJllons. which ar" otrt!rpd lor sale at resso,."t.l
fhm1"flR. 'I'lmp fllvpn if TPqnirprt. -�-

TAKE
TIl" World Wntcb .l!Itntloncr,
Packa" lli,tbe faatear.Bellingarticle tD

,

th.· ·mark.k�dntillu. 18 .ti••t. note
Paper .8 Bovelnpel. Pencil. PunlUoJder

.
Pou. aDd'!" b....d.om• .pl_,ot ".w.I.,. 'R.tan prlc. 2A

I cente. Four dOlen, lor .87QO'"
\

A: watch I[tuaraluteel
wltb eyer" r_, d__ ·JlO. '0....., ....

' .·or Q6 Cen..

'0 o�e or two' ceot po_tage itampe, w.,Ji:!wl1l I!ellli a campiete
""mple package, "1'bl�lql.l\t GOJ'" !'1.toId,Stee•• Buttonl
(lold �Iatod 8tud.� 00ltl700Cl OOlla' Button. Dao<l",me
W."'h Ohalo,J Ouill. PI.cecllHlntt aDd, olegaD' !learr PID
Regiater large smount.. "'1Ii) Pit.,-Ilitiltrated CatalOgtleo;
�:�·he��l��:��::nll�v:::iI���to... I,.",,,,,,. fY

01......

(!}Iettel, ae. free. Write ",onOl.J;Q'NO ICEworld Mnuuracturlnll. "0.'
.,

lI"!ll'IIa".u!l'ree'NewYor�, ,

,
,

.(

....
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" Freezl,ng� and Ji'rolen Plan�. ,'"\!j,..n�" cMUSy
.

CMee. Those who have 'windOW. {lanta Can=================, not 8Iw;LYs keep the -temperature of theA Beginuer's Experienoe, 'room sufficiently high at night to �maki3Kevnsas Farmer:
In the spring of 1879 I obtained six .sure th'at no harm 'will cQn;!e to-them .by

trost, Where it is' feared that they-maycolonies of bees from Mr. A. Wilson, 'freeze it,will be-well to cover th�D\ ,atKingsville, for which r paid $60; two in night_;' eithjlr'\Vitli' a sheet or wjth,news- ,the American'hive, the balance in com- papers, whii::h.,8ol'� quitecas gO(JQ; ,�,� ,is
.

mon box hives, two of which were in "not-difficUlt to aiTlin-ge a covering-by'tb� -

;.)bad condition, and'I lost 'one, before the use of strings and sticks to hold the pa- -'

h d ill I d• d w. A. BAKWS,'Lawrence•. KalUUll.season a su eient Y: a vance
.
for pers up above the plants. A canopy of 'nIeberd I. MmDOIO!Ci nf VferoRI�." �lOL'ETa, L'AV'them to take care of! tbemselves, as it this kind' to prevent th� radiation of �:i'c��b��'t����,'Zab��::�:;,:�:lti'��� 1��was necessary for them to do under ex- beaUrom the pots and �he plants, will ;:;�:��rr::O'!�:dr. :foo;�!r �.��or'·�� 8:;:�ii'lsting circumstances. 'The onlymethod be o� great service. In a collection, of I(h,pllRr. A hPrdppnoblre. Scntland. AI...· YOUNO_

, �IARya. 'YOUl.O PHYL_LJ81!8..LADY ELIUBETBI. eW.'of manipulation that I could, see
.

or
.

plants, some will 'be much�ore severely Imp 810"0.'. VII'TOK 42>124. b....1 by Crulck.bank, an,thin� of was to use the hatchet to the
. injured than others, but nearly all, if � ;;'''�I�:��� r.:!�ou..�';:9b�,�:i:'��:::'t1;e u;pt t f ki kl dli d f th t to h d ill It K.. !l7 0111 ....w_ 01 Ran.u C,�y. FPrln jolno .ta·

ex en 0 maa ng 10 109 woo 0 e no 0 muc expose ,'w soon reeov- Uuu. Ciltalope•.on application. _Io0l":"tion Invited.boxes containing the bees. After a. er, unless suddenly warmed. When the-
. ., .sho�t deliberation I arriv�d at the con:': plants are foun� to be frozen, make the

•.'. SIOIT-BO!KS FOI 'SALEtcluslon that I knew nothing about bee_s. chanze . to a, higher temperature �ery ,
. THE, RREeDERS' AssnCTATJONand if I would expect to g�t I;Ily'sixty gradual. Remove them to a room where '.

.

. or CLIN10N and' CLAY CoUNTIEa,dollars back it wlJS necessary for me to the air Is-but a few degrees above freez- ,

-.
" Mo., own about '

learn something about the management lng, odt this cannot be done, warm' up. 1,000 Short-horn Cows,of an apiary. This was an up-hill busi- the room where they-are, but veJTY grad-' and railefor.oaleeach.year
ness, as I did not know where to get the ually. In moving frozen plants it must. .Nea.r 400 Bulls.desired informatioQ I soon found, be done with great· care, as in their fro- WllIlell maleo or �maleo a� all time. as low aa, th.yhowever, an article in the KANSAS zen state they may be readily injured. nan be bnugbt el'e_"ere. The Annu$l Publlc

::::�_;;���!!=;;;;::=��FARMER which was of interest. I next Sometimes the newer-shoots will fail to ''l!:.!'J!!tbrnh'�I:n�h-:'?''::c:ey'!,���da�:r.� 0_.

:--,
,. 'bgot hold of a Bee' Journal, published by recover, while the leaves of the older ,,_"ut'Ug�: r::\�t':�'�O=,,�:;I';::tt8bur" Mo.' '

29sJ2.��'::�o;� :r��e, 2m.!; 8d, 281b8. 14 01.; 41 ,

J A· Fo t I th t'I t' d th d d '11 th
.

tid'
.

"
, ,.

tlO\MIlEL .IEWETl' '" RON, Tn�.p.odpnoe. Mo.,
• . o. n a no tee e a - woo W\ resume eir na ura con 1- H.C:DUNCAN,Vlce·Pre8Ident.,0.borB,Mo" Brel'fl.raQd_'mpfIIl.rorPur.HpgIM,.redM.flnn8I,...pvertlsement of his' "A. li. C., on Bee tion. 'When this occurs all those, parts or 8. C. DoNCAN. Secretary, 8mltbvllle, Mo. .

,r '.h. bf..t V.rmont.•'Ol,k. Chn'ce ram> r"r .ale. Mot-
I

•

I.(sclton �!lTo.nt ..P.fI -pu 'srltva,l nr WUl'IPY rpfnnded.Culture," and, by the way, that is a no- that fail to recover should be removed- w' hl\ve ID\1,Rawubat cdn', be beat. Can and 881< orble work. I learned fast as t supppied;. cutting back with a: sharp knife to a ,"0"0" "'a'aJ rtf"'_ !"rJ'....
,wrlle. "

but many things I could not under- sound portion of thestem • ....,.,American. U �� AUV a w tu_ M alt _

'

STo OLOUD',stand. However. I was not long in 'Agriculturist.
'

,
.

determining that the hiv� W8.B the first
E D' t I mSTAB:t..:ISHED :IN 1878,

Merino Stock. Fa.rm.and most important thing to gethold of. ggs as a 1e.
,

--
,-To m-ake selection of a good hive was to There is no other article tha(farm"' I: ·1.,MAII,.8, Proprietor,

-

me a source of a great deal of vexation', ers have in abundance thl!t cap be used .'nd broe<l.er of 8hort-Hom CBttleand Berklblre HO,I.as every person I'Rpplied to had the best in so many different, forms and yield so \l'y' 8borHome con.let of 28 (emaleo, beRded by tbo
.

h Th young 1II;ary bull Doke or Oakdale 10.899, wbo 10 •hive. Some were said to be moth proof, much nouns ment as eggs. �y are onllel'orbeautyand perfection, and haa proved himsome had moth ttap connected; (and an excellent substitute for. meat, with- ...If a No.1�,!,. � .

-

reader, let me say .right ,here, let m-oth out-any .0bJ·ectionable ,q·uallties. 'For, Mv ·R.r•• Ia ..... "urn""r 10 b ....d of choice brood &OW,,...8liell by Kelllnr Photoll1'llpla 3551. who I. 'a m.,",Iv.traps alone) others easiest of manipula- an invalid raw eggs are a most whole- ',nll, th ...... Vl'Al'II old, anll. t.he 81 .... of ""mPo of tbe lin...,,

• ·,n"" In thoi S''''''; uIII.ted hy Royal ,11m, a youog andtion: etc. I at length. concluded that some diet, either beaten WIth sugar and ',I""ly bred Sally boar of great. promloe.
my bees should inhabit the' Mitchell milk, or drppped into cider and swal- OorT.t��encelnv1ted. '.

I, J; MATT.!!,hive! and obtained, the. rigb,t to manu- lowed whole. Dyspeptics can use them
-'"

'MauhRttan. Kan888.
facture and use the slime•. - The hives with safety. An egg dropped into
all in readiness, the next -thing to be boiling water, cooked till the white is
done was to transfer the bees. Afte� solid, then drained off and laid upon a

looking over the directions given in, "..A" .. toasted half cracker; with 'a little salt
B. C.," I obtained -the services of it and cream poured over it, IJlakes one1
neighbor who had some experiencewith of the most harmless and toothsomel.
bees, and went to work and did a pretty dishes that can be prepared for an in-:
fair job of transferring bees, Hread and' valid. liard-boiled eggs, sliced thin'
honey of two colonies into the hIves. and laid in a cream gravy. are a delight
With my success in transferring andmy ful accompaniment· to baked potatoes,'
A. B. C. for further inst.' uctions, I 'be- land an excellent SUb.stitllte for any
came quite enth-usiastic; but as the sea- kind of meat for breakfast. Boiled'
son had somewhat advanced and my eggs are nice at any meal; and there is
bees were prepari.ng to swarm, I con- one good thing about eggS, one does'
cluded to let them remain in the fogy not tire �1 them as qui�kly as of. �nYIhives for the season. I watched them other kmd of food. Eggs and mIlk"
daily, every morning listening for piping with a li,ttle wine or whisky, -:wil� ma�e
of the young queen, but I never heard a refreshing' drink for old people _on '8

her, nor will anybOdy else until atter the hot dav. Beat· two eggs· ..to. a froth,
swarm has been cast. Finally, one day sweeten well, and add a little wine and
on arriving home to dinner I found but a pint of milk. Serve with crackers.
few bees in or about one of mv fogy fA. teaspo_onful of!'vanilla can be sl!bsti-hives. I knew they had swarmed. tuted for wine.-Country Gentleman.

/

Wm. Gentry & Sons, 'Sedalia, �ettis ,Co,'; Mii,
Joel B,Gentry & Co" Hughesville.

Pettis Co" Mo. Breed. and haa alway 8 fo .. sale the very be.t .traln" ,of.

Vermont· Merino Sheep.
1,000 "nre-b'NI. to .elect from. 400 Cbolce Yonnll

c Bucks for sale at Jow figure". and f!atisractinn guvran-

BREED'ER'lafRno iJo'R e,·.I" Short�horJliQ",reford. pol1e.l Ab ...rdren and Ga lOWRYCattle, Jacks and Jenn"ts. Have ou bah"
''Of> thOllBH.lll' Bull,. th,...a hundrel' she cRU,lp In cllll
by Hererord and Polled Bull.. Are ""pRred to make
contrlieu for future dellveQ tor any lJuwber.

R � � E K ILL '3 T � � E r AR M. R. T. :[\[cCULLEY &: DIIO., LEV-'. SUMMIT.
\10 t Brt:oellers or' t'ure 81lnni"h !\It\rwo 8h PlI. SUO
choice RaUlS or oftr uwn h"t'@CUII" an'n �)"CltOIl" trom
"omf! of the best ftucksln Vermotlt., Rnd for 8ale at )'Pas·

�1�1��!�.prl��n ti£II:�tl �1,o�h�J�lll:��e ..tJ.\o:no�i.�Jf'��Chickp.nRRnd Bronze TurkpYfI or , tUI! vpr,Y J)1Il"tstet,n,ill8.. \We 8oUdt"your pRtlonage 8nl1 Q'u,a.rR�tee a equHr .. d ..aLI had another COIf �y in a fogy hive,
that I knew would cast a swarm soon
and I concluded to await the result. In
a few_ days they also swarmed and went
to parts un�nown.· About this timemy
cup was full. I asked no advice and
took none that was offered; for, accord
ing-to my A. H. C. they would probably
cast another swarm in about 'nine or ten
days, aiid .that was enough for me.

YOllrs truly,
AUG. L.-ENTSMINGER.

Silver Lake; Kas.

l!I[OREHEAD " KNOWLES,
c

.-

c; C "... C' �

VQ"'ashington, - -. Kansas,
(Otllce,Wublngton State Bank,)

N' ty th P' ts -BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-me - ree om ,
\

KialS Lloe,Surprises await us on all sides. We SHORT HORN urn GRADE CATTL£ Tioks and allstart out in an undertaking; 811 seems clear
-

l1.lUJ .,
Para'sites thatalld'easy; 811ccess'mustbe .certaln; and at; UE:R.:INO SHEEP, intestSheepothe zenith of expectation we encounter 8 P 1 d ChOna SWlone -

rival or obstacle', which banishes hope. and 0 an 1 "

VastlySuperior to
Tobacco, Sui'we are left as we started. Away" out In ThorOnghbred and TrottiJIg Horses, phur. etc.Kansas on thel18th of September, .Jirox., we

happened to find a specllllen' In the Asiatic .r Stock io. Sale. [Mention "KaulIBB Farmer,"
class not up to full weight, and riot through E3:erefc:>rcl ba:t'f".e.his mou,lt, which' easily i:ilached the above
figures In his score. We will not identify
him, as he may be thrown in the pathway
as a stumbling block to, some pretentious
breeder during the coming wl�ter.-Fan- '

mIlTs' GIWette.

'.rb., J.h� prevents scratcbtng
r�d��Y;:,�oVr��e�uea�two �on8 of the Dip pro

��I�;;'tw.::I�i;·���.W��n_· .

dred .beep, Bothot the cost of dippfng J8 a meretrtfte. and.heep owners 'wlll dud that tbey are amply repaId by thoIm&�����r�::�tp�rt���\����� appl!eatlnn.!tlvlng rull di_rections fur hs UIIC; also certificBtes of prominent sheep ..

��������7� tC:��n��l>���u��'�d��:::�lg:Z;�!�Io�-:;1·.cob lLod other kindred disf!ORCB ofsheep.
G. !o!ALLI�TOX1l01i'l' II 00 •• st. LOmB. 14",CaD.be ha.d thrOUgh nil Cuml!liilSiull HoulfCd lUHJ,Uru,",lat ..

11-
WeWI11 ••nltyonliwatcbornoba,o
IIY MAIL OR EXPRESS U.O D., to bJ
csnm1ned befor'�l):1.l�nr&: any mOllCY

l aUllott not satls_fn.ctory, returned 8 t
our expense. We IDllDufnctnre l}1l
our watchea and eave you SI) per

, Ci�aT�:������:�}1��!���·. .

"TA"DARD AMERIOAN VlATCIi <::D.,� _. "

flTTSBlIllOH. rA.

Oonsumption Oured, .

An r.Jd physlcld.lI, rdiu'd (tom prnctlct", ha.ving bad
pllioed In bl. hand•. by all .E"ot IndIa ml88lonary NothlDl{ Is more eonelu,lvO'ovld,mee of the realthe formuh or a -.Imple vegelaule reme,ly for tbe merlta' of an article, than the fdet of ita being:t���� c.!'i�trh�mA��i!��CI��?t1 O�lf!!���:rtl:'�d t:�� onunterfeited. No one ever heard of a connterA «.c,lnu •. al.n a'II�"llve And ra,lIral cure fo. Ne..ou. felt being malle of a BL>urlou9 or wortble"A artIcle.e:;:;�ltr..a��n�!r,�r����u�:";,��·!�!·ln�f�';,�'��d!'::} Lfols' Dandelion TonIc baq a great reputa'IOII lUI a,0....... h .... fpl.lt hl.·dllty to IURke It Irl'own til bl. ouf· 'valuable remedy for all dlleaaell of tn. kidney, �f!':�'t�!:!lbii�·,.�.:.;ft!�;[:;Z,�v';h\"o�;:'t!;"��rac�:;�� liver and blMli. . '

to all who �p"lre It. thlM r ..clve, '0 t-ierruain FTf'ucb or
,I'IIQllob. wllh full dlr.fi�'o"o for proo"arlug 'and oolua, .A:Yankee hen Ito1e her nelt. laId twenty ....hnt by mall by """....1011' wltb IItBmp. n"mln, 'tblo .�.paper, W, 4, �!lTU, l�:ftl�HI/04Ait�t +Y: :r:' ,tmd hat!lliaqlPjlt DJDe� o,ht����1

Walter .orgen _& .o�
Ii.... for eale IIfteen Tboroughbred Bereford Boll.
.l1.oo lOme ThorQnllhhred Heltel'll, and one car load 0
Grad. Heiefo� Bulla and Belfeno.

.

M� WALTER MOBGAN ole liON,-

lrY"'it� Oo'! ltaIIIU,
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A new measure or-the Norwegian Parlia

ment gives to every able-bodIed adult In

Norway a musket at the cost of the- State,

wIth instructionJn the use of it. Ira con

flict with the Crown should bring about an

armed intecyention on the part of Sweden,

the leaders of the Norwegian Parliament

would have a large army of the people at

theIr back.

Successful sheep-raising cannot be long
contInued on low, boggy and swampy lands.

To thrive steadily sheep must have at least

well drained, if not rolling pastures. The

sheep of Ireland have fallen off from 4,484,-

520 head il11873 to 3,071,755 head In 1883, and
the loss Is largely charged.to the great ex-

.

tent of bogs in that country. Scotland Is a

'much,better place 'than Ire!and for sheep.

Repeatedly plowIng fields whIch' have

been- overrun with badly-spreading weeds,

such as the Oanada thistle, oxeye daisy, ete.,.

will, it is said, completely exterminate
them

in a sIngle season. But there mlHlt be no

half-way work about It. It wIll not do to

turn one crop under and allow another to

spring' up immediately and
mature its seed.

They must be turned under and kept nnder.

A farmer who has tried thIS method pro

nounces it tile most effectual, as well 'as the

eheJlpest method oj getting entirely rid of

these pests. 'Thorough, fine pulverization

and close work are the requisites of success.

The development of undue precocity In

yOWlg horses will always tell unfavorably

upon their future endurance. Many' a

highly })roI]lislng colt has been pushed in

, the speed-ring or elsewhere to the very limit

of hIs wonderful ability, tilerebv cutting

short hIs career just at the point where It

should fairly open. How many young ani

mals on the American turf have
astonished

the public wIth their perfOrlllanCl'S, creating

hopes whIch failed of fulfillment through
the premature breaking down of the over

strained youngsters. It is against nature

and reason that an Immature animal should

be expected to do the work that should only

be reqliired of fully·developed and well

'seasoned- muscles, and those who crowd

their young stock too rapidly do so at their

own cost.

In India 700.000 acres of the best land are plant

ed;w1th the poPPV.

B.1."Ver &1.de ::EI[erd."_

-POLANDS: AND BERKSHIRES.
Wltb JaybRwker 389S and Quant....U2d. a II"rf.,,,lon '

.11( at ihe beRd of my berd 01 HIlloCk Be.. tlnws,I Iblnk'

I�Rve t.he throe meot popular 8'....10. or Pol.llds and

8 tine a herd or hn28 8B tbe countrv can t,roduce. My
nreedere are all re�18t,t-J'fId. Rnn a1l81ock warrantPf'l' as

'�iJrt"sented. Prices reaslm_bIe. My stf}f'k 'fa atwa),B

"a'ly fur Inat><cLlou. Call arnund': Iholatch·.trloilia

,I ",aY8 out. J. Y. RANlli'LPH.
,EotabU.bod In 1888 Eml'orla. Kau....

N. B.-I will be at the State Fair wlt.h
a few Per�

1011 or Hu_r Tom pl2s (for aul.) and "'Ill take·"rden

,r a pili nr pair or .,1.... male or remale, of any agp,or

.;.!�t8:�::i':'h��rl :�r:.,�':.:d:il:.ertomeIa::r':I':;tl;:'�
your.elr.' J. V. R.

J.,�. :pAVJ:S,
V'i7'est. Libert.y, l:o'W'a.,

Breeder and,Slilpper of

Herd numbers 150 head of -the best and

m�oPUlar
strains In the countryt.YOUNG STOCK FOR SA E.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

Messl'll-. Skinner'" son, 212 KanlllUl avenue. tell

us Ihe farmers have found a new use for shoe

b)xes. viz: Storing away their winter apple'.

potatoes. grain. etc. They ,have choice ones,

cheap.

We have the largcst herd of pure bred hogs in

the state. For teu years past we have .been-per-

80nally selecting and purchasing. regardless 01

cost. fi'om the leading Pol-nd�hlnaand Berkshire

breeders througout the United States, chotec ani

mals to breed from aud breeding them wltb much

care. By the constant introduction ..fnew blood

oUbebeiltstr&ins of each breed we have brought

our !lntire herd to a high state of perfection. We

lI:eep'iieveral males of eHCh breed not of
kin thOlt

we may furnish paIl'll not related. Chang 268

and U. S. Jr. 781. American Poland' blnaRecord;

IUld Peerless 21M and Royal Nindeunere 8347

American Berkshire Record are four of our lead·

Ing males. We have &8 good hogs' &8 Eastern

breeders. and have a repulatlon to sustain as

breeders here. We baTe over SIO ()()(, Invested In

6ne hop and tbe arrangements for caring for

them. and cannot aft'ord (if we were so inolined)
to IMlnd out infer¥lr animals. We Intend to reo

main in the business and ate bound to kee"
abreast of tbe most advanced breeders in the

United States. If you wlLnt a pig. or pair ofpip.
a young male or female. a mOlture hog. or a sow

inpig.write \lB.

RA.DOLPH • '-RANDOLPH,
Emporia. Lyon Co ..

' KUll.

AS PRoDllOlm·AND BRED BY

A. C. lIItoore a.. Son., Can�n', I1lirio�.

We are raI.lnll over 800 pili" for tid. &ea8On·slrade.

ProlieDY of bog. I.bat ban labn more, and larpr

8weepbtakes and pork·pooh...
• p....mtums Iban caD:ibe

sbown by any otber man on aDY other breed.
Stock all -\.,

��ent'f,� dOI::,� "8�llY.a':s�'f8Tr::�:.,e:':'f;;'�:ltt:U!�:� _

ougbbred pofand.Chln"" sbonld ..nd to b.... qllarl...... .>

0urb_den will be registered Iii tbe AmericaD PolaDd'

Cblna Rocord.- .llbotollrapb of84 breede.... rree. 8w{,na

oToumal25 ceJ;lta. Tbree·cent stampe tak. n.

Boratohings. , -Inq�88 �ered.

[Th"'; Item. are Relected. !'rom many ""nrc.... We From Council Grove we have the fol�
,

do not rretend to give 'be autborlty. beca".., wear� lowing:
.. Should be pleased to hear

Dot certain aboUI.lt.-EDITOJ'
FARMER. I I through the FARlIlEU the best mode. of

House plants are apt to grow spindling. .
..' ,

. .

Give them more light, and niore room if, raismg
cane for feed for Bheep-m hl.�IF,

they need It, and pinch them back."
.

i dnlls, or-
broadcast, Amount and .kmd

When walnuts and hickory nuts begin ro! ,of seed,
w.hen to cut an.d �OW can It be

.

fall, some of the Iargest and finest should
be

' done .the �hiii!iI:'B�. -WIll It keep sweet .

selected for planting. _,

all wID�r� 'WI1lltmake good feed all

Seeds of honey locust have to be treated �i�ter in eastern KIPlBa_s if �eft stand

to a liberal bath of .boltlnghot water
before ing? We have, nexer.raiaed It, but hear,

being planted. OtherwIse they often lie in- so much about it, thought of ratsing
it

the ground two or three years, before ger- as the bulk of our feed."

mlnatlng,
' REPLY.-The FARMER has published

Prof. C. :S. Sargent, of Harvard, speaks of
a great deal of m�tter on .this particular

the Scoteh pine as follows: "It Is the most Bubject,' but more of it Is needed, it

valuable-tree farmers can plant for screens aeems, arid we respectfully reqnest our

and wind breaks about thelr- fields and readers that have had experience to

bulldlhgs." help.us out on the subject, The editor

Salify or vegetable oyster plants should of the FARMER never experimented

be left 111 the ground over winter, with th� with sorghum for feed. HiB experience

exception of a few stored in the cellar
was in the line of 'syrup and -sugar,

for winter �Ise. They should. be pulled early using the bladee and seed however for

in the spnne, however, as they are soon..
"

spoiled after they begin to grow.
feed. �hou�andB of acr�B _

of sorghum

'If tIt 'Id Itt th
were raised.In Kansas thia year for feed

.one ransp an s,WI p an S 0 e gar- h

den 'at this time of the year, and his ground
only, �nd those fru:merB w 0 have BO

_

is hot and dry, he will find it sater to plant g�own It, ca� do their fellows great ser

the roots in some cool rich .corner, .In the vice by telling them through the

spring, when the warm rains come they (fan FARMER what methods they have triecr,'

be put in theIr places, where they will and what they think best.

thrive much better for theIr extra-care.

The Louisville Courier-Journal says there

is nQt a single Southern State that cannot

help itself and build up a school system, if

the people properly appreciated the vital

importance of wide-spread public
education. When the universal Yankee under

It adjls that Kentucky does not
need funds takeB to do anything he is apt to B�C

trom the Treasury at WashlngtQn to buIld ceed. We are Bending horses to

schoolhuses. England' and sheep to AUBtralia, and

The Land League of Irelanf,l. claims to the pro�pect iB fair for our taking POB

have accomplished thIs much; it has saved BeBBion of the home of the Short-horns

to the Irish peasantry the payment of two with our bett�r stock: Mr. SanderB, in

years' rent, and has shown, through a Brit,. his recent visit to England Baw many

ish commIssion makfng InvestIgation, that �hinl{8 to rai�e- American Sho�hornB

the charges of excessive rental were true, lD hlB.�BtimatIpn; -and one of hlB read

and that the rents which had been extorted' erB wry.tes � the qazette that he, too,

we.!e Inexcusable and
preposterous. :h�w<}:�apPolDted ill

cattle at English

Riverside Stock Farm.

-Skinny Men.
'''Wells' Health Renewer" restores health ond

vigor,.cnres Dyspepsia. Impotence.
Bexual DebU·

l'y III
'

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

•MAN
Herds ofpure.bred and high I(rad� Sbort'bom cat.

tIe, Poland-CbloaSwlne, Bbepberd Dojisnnd Plymoutb

Bock Fowl.. Our .n ...e to rarrow tbls,iprlnl( ..�re bred'

tn BllII'kroot 2261, EcUpse (Vo!. 6) and Rooerlck Ilbu

1921. We are booking orders DOW for .prln� PillS

For furtber Information. llend (or cl ...
·ular Rn,1 price·

lI.t. Addre.. MlT,I.RR BHO�..

Box 298. Junction City. S:ao.
""HO IS UN4CQUAINTID WITH THI .IOQRA ..HY 0' 'THI. COUN

TN" WIl.L: 8(1 BY IXAMININQ THI. MAP .,HAT .,HE

, "'::('

We bave 110 cbolce�corded Poland-China ,PIRB tbls

.

Stock Sold on their 1Ilerits.

Pain not akin ablpped Bnd snti.f"ctlon gual'Rnteed.

Low express ratee.
-

Col'fPRponrleHce or Inspection In-

vited. ·M. F. BALDWIN & ·SON.

Steele City. Nebraska.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &. PACIFIC R'Y
By the central position of ita line. connects the

East and the West by the shortest route. and car

ries P&8senfers.
without ohange of oara, between

��;��o1:!'hi�Oa:'8����ag�3:0��:I;r.a'p��,�e't

ri����Ol�J:tt�:���:l:�tl:���i��nt:�.r:�:�r�
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnill-

�ee��tf&!ri>:��:'t�so��':i�o��ff�,"!"JJ� re�
clining Chair Cars. PUllman's Prettiest Palace

��tp.;'�o�rJ�' ���e��,�e�: �!�:e:� 8�Y��oO��
MisBouri River Pointe. Two Traina betweenChi

oago and Minneapolis and at. Paul.
via the Famou.

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direot Line. via Seneaa and Kanka

kee. has reoently been opened between Riohmond,
Norfolk.NewportNewa. Chattanooga. Atlanta.

Au

luata.NashvnledLouisvillo.
Lexington.Cinoinnati.

'oll�i::3'8��i�:�1 a�frK�:�:Si�t�;��naia�inneap-
All Through Passengers Travel OD Fast Express

Traina.
Tickets for sale at all principal TloketOl!loea

In

the United States and Oanada.

Baggage cheCked through and rates of rare &1-

wayil ae low as competitor. that otfer 1eaa advan-

t"jl��'detailed Informatlon.lieUhe lIilapa and Fold
era of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your neareBt Tioket OfJloe. or

addreea

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. "OHN.
Vloe·P"I. 41Geo't )l',',. 0'011Tat••P.........

CHICACO.

-

H. C. STOLL, ilreeder of TborouglJlor.o Poland-

AcmeHera nfPn1 {l,na Chinas ���U:r ���!,IAlBWr:,h.I'·a�m:;!t.I�:�kv��I� :i�� r�;�.:'r.
eeanon's trade, pro"eny 01 hog tbal. 'bave tHokfm mnre

:b:w�b�e���::�re�!�ri aD�a��e��:.:nt'r:!d'I�ICC�1I o�
ougbbr.d bOil. for 16 yean. '1 hose dealrlnjl thoroullb·

bred bOIlB s'.Cluld !tend to Headquarter8, M,v�Pulaud
China breede", are ....�Islfrefl In thl! Norlh"e.'ern
Poland Cbloa AoooclaLion. W ...hlnglon. K •. Tbo "ell

known prlze-wh�ner. Joe.Rlawan'k
stauna at, lbe bead

nfmy Poland Cblll....
PrIce. down to .ulL tile L m.s.

Expres8 rates &.II 10" as rpgular Irell1" t. 8sre delivery

/"uaranleed,
Addre.. H, C. MTOLL.

Blue Valley Swck Farm: Bea�rlce.
GAlli L'O•• Neb.,

I

Cbester White. Berksblre
and Poland ChIDa. i'I[ls.

I
,Choice Betters. Scotcb

Shepherds and Fox
Hounds" bred and for sale

Fully up to the highest standard In allreepect•. Pod· by ALEX PEOPLES. West

IlIreee. for eltber American or Ohio R,,·ords. furnlslled Chester. Chester Co•• Pa. Send Rtamps for clrou,

wltb eacb sale. Ailloquirleo prompUy an8w.red.
la. an(! prll'.e-Illrt.

AddN.. ,M. STEWART.WlcbllR. Kaosn..
===================

Essex and Berkshire Pigs
At,the COLLEGE FABlIIt.

The Clollep Farm can now supply a number o.

cholcely·bred. and well'lIJ'(lwn Berll6blre and Rooex

phIS. tbe latter seven mnotbs old.
and up...ard. prices

reBOODable. ClLnnotmake'paln not akin

Addre.. E. M. 8HRLTON.
Manbattan. Kan....

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

BerkshirePure-bred Swine.

Dana'. White M..talllc Ear Markloll Label••tamped ,

to ordrr with name. or name lIod addreB8 and o ...m

be,... It Is reliable. cbeap aDd conv�ulent. Bell. at

�':!-l1':!"/!!:PI:�� ..e�:tc��ift.l1lUltrated
c. H. DANA, West Lebanon, Pa.

.
,�
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me Trotting Horse--Hi4 'Historv and three beats under 2':20:' --This' breed of 'THE'
.

:S···
..

TRA·Y
.

L'IST' �" . � .' <, .

· :Qreedip� J:l9rses.l!.a"ve:wQn.in.the' Cetl�raJ. Circuit' ..

'

,

....

"'

..
:'

. .,'. 4;PO.O '�E�-.A.�D
Ever,sinceFlo�a'felQ.plebegaD.'totrot $�1,�; ,Tb-iB!'I�mwas�o�.J>y,,b!�sQns .... , �. _.,_._._, .:>

" ,Strayed or �tole;t! '.

contested races in 1850 for. large purses, and daughters.' .:Grand!'lQns'and daugh- HOW JiO, POaT " aTRaY. .

.. Fro"" tile G<lVeromeot farm, adjoining the 'clt" oc.

the .trottl·ng feve'r amone .all classes of ters,_if'tlle�e are li'oy. failed to put 'in an aTAll AOT o':�!I""'lIIatoie••PPl'OTej1 Feb·I7.186II. Leaveowortb. 00 or'''_�ut tbe 2Otb'ot July. 1�.• dark
",_ ;' 'h ,', -.

. .. ,
, _Uon·l.wlillll�ellP"rir.I8ed'lalueof.etrayorstran ba,r mare, 1& bao'!a and 8.lncbea·blgb.welgb8about.

People, has been growmg in intensity., appearance. el;lce. we ,say thf;ly d,� not � len dollan. Pie 00Un� OIer� iii reqUIred, 'wIth· 1.1150 Iba .. wblte Itrlp lu Illce looks to 6e In' fO&l black

b d O·
.

H' ill t ........ h'
In ten daV&tIerNcetTIngasoerWIell d_rlptlon and l'

"
.

"
•

There is not· anything that willdraw so ree n. lIJra,C,.e )V" s ,?P :w:l�, lID-' "pprat8ement. &C"fo� iiI nWI.�oe contal.lna. :ge; mane and '1.11. qu!te blab on jrl,tben. good trav-

la ...ge a-erowd In SO short a time' as' a
self. '

,', I·
"

.... ��l;IlPlete.d�i1pt19D°thf�I·'�' e·da,ro.wblch ebalelrk·llllgbdtlythICk.W!Od.d ....ryDerVoualn·etnllleaod
_

_

,

,'.,''- .

.

_
'. ...., were ....n 'UP. e t ,.pprat8ed ..alue. and the y n. nuhle barn.... 10 11 y.ars old, bM a peculiar

first. C·lass race, between first class trot Daniel Lambert. This is an eastem name andrealdllllce ,,!t_!l'tak.r�'.• toOie )[....... 'BAa·' WIlid. raklab ap_rauce, Rodlwae ahOd III troot. Any
..,. ,.'.. _

,
, .... toptherwlth �b.�m of cenl# for eacb. ani. nlormBlloo .hot ..tII lead to reco..ery or ber wherea·

ters. . The Interest has been so Intense bred horse, siredJiy 'Ethan Allen; dam cnal contaln� �n lilijd, n�oe'" d _cb,noUce 8ball boute, lIlll be aIDply' rewarded. or the above .moun
.

',,'. '. bepubllelied tn th.i"1"ABIIU In ,hne ncc:-I". I.. paid 00 ber.retulD to LEVI WI·.S·'N.

and seemingly so deep seated that aDY- 'by Abdallab, foaled 1858; SIrEl,d-say, 'U8Iof the� n �made the dtllt of the proprle-' '. Leaven"orlh; K.n....

thing relatin ... to the trotting horse and twentY-.f;ive witlh records In 2:30 or:bet- =!-:!�ry+t:=·l:ttg.:=�:'l:re�to:llf' _o "

- '��,
,., ter Oomee 2'19t

�.

the' :J1aste'st . The In 1iII, 11Il108 for tbelnlll*!Uo!1 ofall penone Intenietecl
' .TOLI.N�-.BIi RE••RD.·

'how to breed him, commands and' ab- !' , •. ,. :';. ��u.:r,:r�"!�w.r,oo.totllOOOIe'aII\l[edto ·Ooelron,ravmaretbreeyoareold.wltbbrandW·
sorbs t,he attention'of a large pr.9Portion Lamberts wo� In the Central CIl.'CUlt or tb. proprlatonof the lI'ABII::-:''ra .Oov?-fiu(ller� on l.rt. ahouldor� Th. !'bnvtHewRrd "III be paid ..

of the reading public,' Hence 'I't I'S that $650 only Lambert was' the best soil of
. cble l.w. ,.." ,.-' �

� 0, on 10110...,: t&« fortbp arreet and con-lc�lon or tbe tolef.
"

.

.

.
'

.
. "an,. ,,111 for tbe. return nr tbp animal o. Infnrmatlo..

we' ,mve ),onsl'dLrab'le s·pace to that sub-
Ethan Allen. 'l'en years from to-day 110- 'A .•

'

'IL .,,_ •

.. .,Iead 0, to lIer r�veey. A:ddreas. N. WJLKINS.

.... t,; "
' •

'., . ,
.'

•

' .. ow pOI� a O"ay.......ee. ane. and pen,
. & ....nlon. K"1I11a!1-

subj'ect. Our cor,respondent has sen,t us
,the wrIter expresses the,belief. you will ',,' 'tdU'1 lornot PO.UIlI.

.

===-=============

this week one of a series of three letters
not hear the name of t!le��.I>el'�men- :ks!(�_CIUlbe� u�.t 'an" Ume In the

designed to give a brief summary ,of the tioned ..Like theBlue.Bells"and !Bashaws JJDbrok�·lIIibnallClUl.onl7-<be taken np betweeo

them sto,ck will di_e witii,;them,.· .
I

.

!��lDp$w: f:���ber.e"�'ethoecl.!!!�Ofth°f. APrl..l.,
breeding of every trotting ,bred stallion ", . up.'

"au. --.
.
'BIt

of note in America for the last fifty Blackwood ,(Black H�)!h�o�aled il'l 1866. "::=':''::V�P$ clu.en, and botueholden. caD

years, the nqmber of faston�" the:\1have Record as a tbree-year7"\.@ld 2:31. By' If·.ll .aotmaI ltabl. to be taken� come u�o

sired, the amount of money won by Alexander's NormaJ,l; dMh'by Mambri�
,II. ""'f�-:=::.n:r:::u�F th. ra:rute;:' Qf the finest Quality and best famllies to,be

their "'et in w.bat is known as 'the "Cen- no Chief. He matured' y. and was,1 n ho=�.rllllQ' .uptbe ....e. .

found in Holland.
.

... .'_
•

. n 1Iim.ll:P an eat.ra.r. mUlt lJiuDedtateb

C
-

.

trliJ Trotting Circ,ui,t," consi!!ting of considered at time. to be' ottingwoIi� �='-·tli �uu;r,=tten n{ltlO8llfu lYDESD'ALE and HAMBLETONIAN'
(lhicago,,(:lIeveland;IBuffalo,-Roche!'lter, der; was retired to 'the' 8 ;and with . gr,I1ICh�.. P.' • col'i"ect ae·

.utica"Springfield and Hartford, in the the best advantages that· atpatron-. ; :r.1:a=��fo��;�,:uo�n�: H 0RSES.
trotting se.asori just passed. age �ould afford, he haa s�ed si1'&l's'

"

t ltlCb�towu�eD��DIII:I�':=t::r�
Here ·I's.the first Ie'tier'.' with records of 2'30'or better Pto' ..

n{lt drift norcaUl8·lt be drI...en there.that he

.
'. "

"

vertleed 1� for tiD 4&,.., that the marks and

Ed£tor Fwrmer:
record 2:18, IS the fastest.- ' Blli!lkw 'I-n";�:-:ro�,,:,.:r::.'::t·i�ca!I:'�it�v:&e·.�

Your correspondent. finds, by the did not earn a dollar in the Centl'aJ:· $ci 11...... bond to thutate of' donbletbe 'Ialue otltlCh

record that
.

there are ,not to _exceed cuit. .

'.
.' "r '

.�• .lneticeofth. h_ Iball within tweoty' da,ro
,

,.
. �'. (rom SIl. til....uob Itn!1:wu taken UP. (ten daYe � .

.fifty trotting stallions of all breeds .

.h:than Allen, b. fr., foaled 1849, ;sured . poetl,;g) make out IIIltl retnm to the Oounty Clerk. I

that· have distinguished themselves eight with records of 2:30'or better: He "al=b:fh:�1:.:r�nA"��ue�=n�· Land I La.n.d
as the sires. of trotters within obtained a record of 2�25t at rifueteen. ��n�::,,:1n the·�1I.U FAlI••aID

.Land .. !

the last fifty years, and with as brief.a He was by Vermont Blae� Ifaw�; ·.his rJ.!!e:�:.:�r.:::rgl'���_��;e.:t�� Over 1,000,000 AoreB.

statement as I cali make of them, it will dam a s.mall gray ,mare,.� pedigree hope- =�o=r.l=�� u��:fJ:.�=ty•.!l'l�� T:::':. cM;:::i Ir.���!�ri'i.S,�IIAC�:' t':�;..�
require at least· thr'ee letter.s to '"ve a lessly unknown; unrepresented' ,in the luUoe. befo� wbom pro,ofwlll 'be' ollered. Tiie � ForM."". Clrcullill. e_tc.·.IIIvIDg partlculareme. ad..

e·
C 1"

.'... '1aal1 be dellftred to Oie owner. on the or\!er of tb. .dl"ftlll ,
.

"

.

'._'.
'

very brief history of them' 150 brief I entra CIrCUIt; breed dYlDg out•. '. rtlltlce.and upon,tI!e_entolallcbarpeand'coita, THou.A·S ESSEX, Land OOIlllDl' �Der�
•

' ,.
,

,_,
. If the own.. of • atra.r 9falle MI fro.... ownenb1I>.III:A

....
r

fe!ll', that the letters' will lose mueh of .Geo. M . .Pat(}hen, h. h., foaled l1fl9; :l:'t�t\"':l.""Imonthllattertb .. tlm.o �.a com' - Little Bock, Arko

th
.

te
.'

th
.

ht th' b C
.

M 01 d '" fIni
.
• • ftIItIn th.taker·uP. -'

, e In rest ey mIg Q erWlse pos- Y asms . ay;. am uy son' 0 - At the end of.:rear&tier. etra" II tak.n UP.th. JUl'

rt d T 'te . dd b
.'

tl.... ofthe"-BhallleBU•• fimmon.tothne houae· The Rao... OIty, Fort Scott.t Gu1tBa11.rOad II the
sess. ,pO e rus e, gran am y'Amencan boldento .p�and.ppral8..uoli8trat. ItlDIDlOnl,to .b"rt and cbeap route from 'Bod ..Ia bliaae Clt,rto

1 Y i all h "h Eclipse' record �'231 Patche
be ..,...abJ"th.takeruPiaald .ppraller. or two·of Olathe. Paola. Fort Scott. Columbue. 'Sbort Creek.

• ou occas on y ear some orse-
.

.

' , v.. n was an Ibem Bhall fn all reepeoteG-nbe and triIly talue 111M Plttlburg, Panon.. Cberryvale, O."ego. .Fredonia,

man telling �bout tb-e best breed of exceptIOn to the rule. He was.not only �=.and make .aworD retul'lt ofthe ....e to the .lue· Neod.eeba au<\,.U polOlBln
.

"
'

.

.

horses in the world. These be calls the a.first class trotter for hisda)" but a sire 'LTh..!."��th��etmnlne thbe �Aof k�plo,.aod SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
'"

'

. ,
...e _n...... • _.er up ma,r .......... anu report the 0

•Bashaws." Green's Bashaw, now of trotters. "PatcQen had speed and bot- ..�e_':lD tbelr.•pprallemeat. .•
To Rlcb Hili, Car.tb�e. Neoobo. Lamar .. Sprlngllel,!,

'.
..

, .'.
. .

.

t
. t' ,

.
.

au ..- wbere ·the $Itl. ftItIln the' taker·up b.' �01,1I0 Wej)b OIty ROUa Lebanon Mareb8eld and IW

deaci, IS the founder'of·,thls' breed.' He om wor hy of such a good pedigree, but .•ball PlQ'lnto the Oonn��. dednctlo. alliCoet.. polo1810
.• .' !

.

is the AlphaMd Omega.•. He�as foaled 'his descendants have not met the ,ex- ���l}Ior�".=nCra..'���f����· Southwest Missouri �

101:1:
•

BI k H k lV'· I') pect t' f b d "Th A.o:rpenonwbolhalIlellordllpoM'of.�ortat...·
. ,

� O<JU; SIre !l.C. aw
.

erno �; a IOns 0 ree ers. ey are coarse I.bo ..... ouhftb.llale.betoreth.tltleeballb&ft...... To Eureka8n;;IOJ!ll, Rogere. Fay"evllle, Van Bure!],

firat'dam a Canadian mare seCond dam in form and subject to curbs and ring- oidro�lbldm Iball be Ii!llt,r or IPo'mledemeaJ!or and Bhall ·::;W::'f�th. A a. LI�tle Rock. ot Springe, and alJi
.

. . .. .

_
, ." ua t OJ1_bl.,$b.�lu�.f ncb atra.r and be n'lllect.to .'

tbe dam of Rysd�i's >liam"bletonian. bones. Lucy was the best· of his get. alloeorlWelitydOJIari.·' ...
'

,
".".

. '

..

,,' NOR'THWEST AR"R'ANSAS,
He sired eleven with records of' 2:30 or Her. record is 2:18t. Earned in-Crrcuit Stray'I 'for w'eet ending Sept. 26 'S3,

To Vinita. Denleon. Dallae, Fort Wortb. Houlton\.

better. Josephus-record 2:19t, was the $250. ,

m d __ L W 'H to I �
Giilv�lton. San AOIonla, and aU polntaln

f t t f h' t C I bl k
ou ooun.,,-. • ou' n,o er.. , TEXaS and INDIaN TERRITORY.

as es 0 IS ge. 0 or, ac. 'Cbampion Jr., (King's) ch. h., foaled PONY-Tak"n up hy�'. S. Brook•• or Sblrley 10Wn- All p_oger Train. 00 t.bll line. run DaII)'. Tb,

I 11 h· tb Al h f th t b db' 184.9, sited, eight with records of 2.'30 or
Iblp. AUjlUetl7. 188a;nDAltght ba" RlBre pony. wblt. Ka...... City. Fort Scott '" Gult'Rallroad lIoewlll b,

ell, 1m e .

pli,O a ree, e- In tac... black 1, g. Rnd �t. ooe light or 111.11 eye. 14 oompleted a •.d open for bualoesa to Mempble. Tenn";.

cause he was the first or founder and he better; also si,red Gooding's Champion, banda hl.�.•bout 6 ye<re old; ..Iued lit-ISO. about Juuelst. 1883.
.

,
, h' t

.' S.u,ne oounty-lOI. Sargent. olerk, B. L. WINOHELL, J. E. WOKWOOD.
was the Omega because he was, practl- w 0 In urn SIred seven with· records of PONY-Takeo up by H�ory Roomond In Greeley, A..'t Gen. Paea Agt. Gen. Paea . .t· ':fk't Ag'f.'

cally speaking tbe last of them Their 2:30 or better. His sire was of Messen- to"nlblp, :A.UIl.uet 16tb.,l88l!. one black mare I>Gny 18' General Office .9<>r. Broadway" 6tb.
,
'.'

,
bando billb aonut 8 yeare old. "bite tace an� n_. K Cit

blood is being ab$orbed OY other breeds. ger descent, dam nearly. thoroughbred. wblte bind ront and two'eaddle m:uks; ...lued at t21i,
anRas y. Mo

,

Th t f
.

b th
. Earned in the circuit'$250: TheIr 'race,- Labette oounty-F. W. Felt, olerk.

e .amoun 0 money won y' em In HEIFER-Taken· up by Alhert Traeter. of LlbArty

the Central Circuit this season was only it .appears to me, is about out. �::�l�f�:�l'3:'�'rI=k�':.'d :l:!,� =,J!�o,��e!�e
$2,&75, while there was carried off by Gen. Knox, w, h., foaled 1855; byVer- aodlnlldeofear.; vl\lulOdaUll..

other breeds over $155 000. 'l'hrs state- mont Hero, son of Sherman's Black 11!well oounty-W•• , Stepbenl, olerk.
.

' '. H
' , HORBE-Taken up. In HI.blRnd towo.bh'. AUlluot.

ment by tbe record approximates the awk; dam nearly thoroughbred; has '1:1.1883. nne rnan bol'llP. 4 years old. ne..r fore toot and
.

.

d t 'th d f
britb bind teet whlto- dark mane and' IIllbt tall. allgbt.

truth closely. There may 'be a Slight SIre en Wi recor s 0 2:30 or better. III:Ildle mark on back. 14" banda·hili"; apl>raleed atfij·).

variation In the amounts earned, be- Independence, ohe of hi3 best sons, the Elk.oounty.--Geo. Thomplon, olerk,
.

dd' 1 l' ffi propertyofCol U k fell t tted 'th FILLEY"':'l'alrenupbyG.'B,.Walt..r.\IlUnlonOen.
causelna rng argecoumnso gures .�,·oc a er, ro WI tertownsblp,.Auiuatlo,I88.1,one2'y.ar·nldbRylllloy.·
an inaccuracy may,creep in; bu1;..what- Cleora, by Almont, double at the Hart-. �f��I:t��twblte.b.r!lndedG. W.oo!,1gbteliqulder;

ever variation may be discovered itwill ford Driving Park iast montb in 2:1S-: OOLT-Bpanie, one dark Iron JIl"BY borae colt. two
, v, lire old. len binG toot wblte. etrlpe In,face; valued at

not materially change the result either pretty good; but the, Knox's ar� like all tIll.,
.

_ "

way. The reader will therefore see that that have preceded thein-they are rap- lIarion CountT,·--W. H 1J!&miltciu, clerk.
· 'dl d'

.

d'
. : .."

• PONV-Tak@n up I,y W. G. Znba... lo Eaet' Branch

by the earnmgs the Basllaws. are not a I Y IsappearlDg as a Istmct breed of towDlhlp. about September � 1883·one ronl maro

success as trotters. That is I think the horses.. Earned nothing 'in the Central pony. bay. 10 y...... nld. bra,!d C � 6; valued at '�6..
_

".. C'
.

- Ha'l'per oountY,--E. S. Rloe, olerk'.
true t�st. I heIr blood 1� being absorbed lrCUlt. HORS�Tok.n up by J. 11:. Pattel"llnn.lo Laketo..o·

by oth b d T'· t f tl" Y' Cl' ohlp. AUllu-t 8, 1883. oue JIl"BY horae. 14� bRRdl blllh
er ree s. ue secre 0 11S IS oung 0 umbuE!, b. h., foaled 1M2; branded wlth'b�art and trlaDgle on len sboulder, dloi

that Black Hawk, Canadian, and Ham- sire, Old ColumlJus; dam, by Harris' -0 len .Ido otoeck,
,

\
'

bletonian blood in Bashaw was a· com- Hambletonian. He sii'ed eleven with St.1'ays for week ending October 3, '83,
bination of blood tbat was·washy; .hep.ce records of 2:30 or better. Phyllis earned Harvey County.-l'ohn C, J'OhtJ8t!!D. olerk.

th f il f b to t
MARE-Takeo up by Jobn W. Smltb .In.HRlatead

e a ure 0 the reed perpe uate in Circuit $2,200, ,She is daugbter of· townahlp. !leptombor 12. one .onel mar•. 12 hean old.

itself.
.

Phil Sheridan, SOn of Columbus. Their' ��:tl��n l!.Ye. bla... face,lon bind toot w lte; .

val,

We now come to the renowned Blue glory will soon 'be of the past. ·Pratt ClountY-Pllul Truitt. olerk,
MARE-Ta"�n up' bv William· Martlo. hi Saraloga

BelllWilson's.) He was a ch. h., sired Next week I hope to send you a sum- townohl1i. AUllUat 2,1883, Oll� browH mare. 7 yean old.
collar and bridle mRl'ks; valued at t4!1.

by Pruden's Blue Bell, 1858; dam un- mary of the breeding ofGoldDust, Win- RaWlins oounty---CYrDB AnderBon, clerk.
known, now dead; sired thirty trotters throp, Hiatoga, 'rhos. Jefferso:n, Royal MULE-Taken np by Miron Burd,-Io Atwood to"o·

·th d' f 2 30 b tt t G
ablp. Sel'telllber 1�. one ,old red·roao m_re mule. me

WI recor SO: or e er;' was a eorge, Magna Charta, John Nelson, dlum Ill... "ItIi bamea maul. no otber mar.1 or

. one time considered of little .value; so The Moore, Edwin Forrest, Pilot, Jr.,
brandlvllible; valuedatfl!O,

lightly was he thought of that he was and Mam:brino Cbief. The week after Strays tor weel: ending Oot 10, 'S'3

employed as a teaser to a' five dollar will conclude wit� Rysdyk's Ramble- Cloud oounty-·L. N. HOUlton. olark.

jack. He was blind in oneeye, and once tonian, tbe incomparable sire of <·trot- �b�.L�;pI.a���o�� �[,�a� :ltt�We::' c;;r3�:':31��,
bro.ke his fore leg. He could trot and ters, and his get; and when your readers ;::'.It.!'r In'lace. Kar.on rlgbt aide or floee; valued a� i72a. week. '12 a day a' homeelL-tly made. Co&tl,.
and pace-say a three minute gait. The see what the Hambletonians' have won

-

011tfit rrAfll "11"_ Tme & (lo .•AtUl'IlPIA,Ve

mantle of "the teaser," I fell-r, 'will not in the Circuit they will begin to under
fall upon the shoulders· of any of his siand why we say Hambletonian and
sons. The race seems to stopwith him. his,get are the incomparable sires of
Zoe �, by Blue Bell, it is said can trot fast tro�ters. X,

.

HOLSTE1N CATTLE'!
600 HEAD

Rare Inducements oft'ered ·to purchasers.on·.
the finest quality'of Stock. Send for Cata-·
logues. Mentlon_ this paper.

,
.

',SMITHS & POWELL,
Lakeside Stock Farm. SYBACUSE. N. Y.:

STRAYED 0'1 STOLEN-From Indl.n c....k n'ar
Wlilte'. oM lime kiln. aboul 8 mil.. from Norlb

'l'opeka. a eorrel mare. "Itb three.wblte teet Iud a'
Im,,11 .'ar In forebead••bout 6 years old • ."ay back:'
colt followln.. A ",,,ard of 140 will be Ilvell lor the
deUver.r.ofmo.re and colt to the GIVner.

JOHN BARBER, No,'b Topeka.}[aneu.

TYP:6 FOR SAL:6.
This office has still a few hundred �

pounds of Brevier and js'onpareil typ�
for sale at sixteen cents a pound.
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X.A:.NSAS :P'ARMER.

Obscure Diseases of Young Uhioks,
In the Farmer of June 16, somebody

wants to know what ails chickens that
when first hatched refused to eat, throw
their heads back, fall over on their
backs and seem to sutter very much.

Don't knowfor sure, but' am inclined
to think that lice, great big fellows that
sometimes infect the heads of young
chicks, are at the bottom of the�rouble.
Examme your chicks, and if you tind

the big lice take a big· pin and catch

them-every last one of them; then
dust ben and chicks with insect pow
der, carbolic powder, or snuff. If .none
of these things are at hand, grease the

tops of the chick's head' with salted

lard; that at least can be found in any
house, and it cannot harm the chicks.
But if lice be not the cause of such ex

traordinary behavior on the part of

your young chicks you must look else
where for the original cause, and I
think you Will, find it in the parent
stock. In one case where a- poultry
raiser complained because his chicks

nearly all died off within a week after

they came out of the shell, I found that
the hens had been kept on the high
pressure plan all winter, and conse

quently .were wholly unfit to use for

breeding stock. I advised him - to use

no more eggs from his own hens for

hatching, but to buy of his neighbors;
also to quit using the egg-food, and let

. his hens set just as soon as they took
a notion that way. He followed my ad
vice and the result has been satisfac-.
tory. The eggs that he bought hatched
well, and the chicks were strong and'
lively. Some of the hens have weaned
their chicks and are laying again. They
have hall a rest of from six to eight
weeks, during which time the system
has had a clJance to rega.in its normal

condition, and the eggs from t1Hise hellS
will now produce bealthy chicks.
Another woman complained because

the eggs from her Plymouth Rock hens
did not hatch well, and the few chicl<s that
did get out were wea'kly things, sOllie of
them living bllt a few IIOUl's. Again I in

vestigated and found that she hud bred her

Plymouth Rocks for five years without allY
accession of fresh lllood. I am an advocate
of in-and-In breeding to It certain extent, but
that was mixing blood a iittle t.oo l.l11ck. I
advised making a pot-pie of'the breeding
cocl<s and illvesting a few dollars in a

conple of vigorous young cod,s that were in

no way related to her hens; the result is a

lot of lively, vigorous chicks.
In another case where the chicks when

eight or ten days old, or dmillgthe fii'st spell
of wet weather, drooped around and died, I
found that they were descended frolll stock
that suffered badly from roup last year and

the year before, Is roup hereditary? Well,
I don't know, but I do loJOw that chicks
from fowls that have had the rOUI) do not
seem as strong as chicks from healthy stock,
and they fall easy victims to the lirst chick
en ail that COllles along. I once had n yard
of Partridge Cochins that had the roup

badly. Several of the lIens died, but I doc
tored the majUlHy of them throuJ;!;h it. '1,'he
cock was very bad, and as he cost a ten
dollar bill, I naturally fussed over him a

good deal; don't know but I prayed over

him; at any rate hfl finally pulled through,
and by the 1st of Marcil seemed as well as

ever, so I concluded to breed froUl him.
The chicks I'fatched all right and seemed

strong until the first spell of damp weath

er, then we lost nearly forty out of one

hundred and IHty, Frolll that tilnc they
dropped off by ones and by twos until

Octuber, when we found that we had less

than fifty left. 'Ve took extra care of

those and they weathered the cold fall

rains without exhibiting any symptoms of
roup; but we did not dare to sell them for

breeders, so we fattened the whole lot for
market, In November the roup broke Ol],t
aa-aln amonji the old stock of PartrIdge
Cochlns, and every fowl that had the dis

tiBia the year before took �t and would have

died of it If we· hadn't kllled them before

they had time to die, Since that time I
have never bred from a fowl that ever had
the roup; it don't pay.
The substance of all thlsls that many of

the mysterious attments that afflict young
chicks are caused by lack of constitutional

vigor on the part of parent fowls. If you
breed f-rom fowls that have been oyer

stimulated by egg-roodvor fl'OO1 those that

have been In-bred too long', or from those
whose constitutions have been weakened by
disease, the chicks will be a sickly lot, just
as surely as two and twomake four.-Fanny
FleW, 'In OMI) FCL7'mm·.

'

ONLY

$8�
OU'R NEW

AMERICAN LEVER WATCH'
tI:"� ';;�'""o�-rf��.eTtr:,!O�ew.��v.C:�lut br::I� ':Ir:��
celebratedADcborLever:l{ovement, E:ip7nBlon�tanfe"Ullg«3'en18d.

The, are made otthe betlt material, and to the verybeltmanner 10 .1 to
tnluro 11'104 time-keeping qualities. Tbe Oas08 are made or our Celebrated
00111"", lloDm=����"g"'�I�'\"J'l.�.:n�,g�.ltro':.'-t:.W8b�t: .::�,:n:

."nulne Rold appcla11lnce. Indeed Ii cannot bo told
from a genmD8 GOld Watch OXC8nlo by tbe beBt.·Jlldgal...
the matailitanda the ncid teat a8well u pore gold. Tbecu••
are anel, en�raved or engine turnod and are m.'llve and
.trODg and ver�hanulOwBm"kln� ttl usc the watch for Ball.Iro�:;e::t�·"ngnl:a��'\ta�D13 ��IDIc��r':;�� r�,�,::f.eDer. �or trading and IIPOCulat?ve .,ur.puael," .I.••a.

perlot- to aDYwatch e�er before offered. The I can bB 1014
_II, Cor 'II an�'20e"'h. and Ir&ded eo ae to re.UIOdonbl8
'hOI. amOQnts. Farman as well as Agente caD bandle ,be..

=b(�:�:ddsvan-i�:e;: :�:���::e�11e�Z:�r.::{
onracelptoC$8.00. Or ..e will .00dlt�. a D 00 receipt
:fn� .�o�:�cg��!;:��b�::clf:��::dG�'�b�g:l�r::t
S,.OOeach, ne.utlCUI MedaUioo Charme 50 cents. W.'

IiaV.ll1l11dredaoUoaCimoulala, but have roomtor .nly t..o.

,�go, Ar'<, Jone ad. 'In,
'WORLD l(AK'P'O CO, Gente :-Tbo New American AlumlullDl

::1:od�::I'!thl ��r:O°��1�fel::dll:r:� l\lrti:.af�n':I�II�W:.,:
D Uen.". O. order. on Recount. tor whlcb )11eBlla rorward bJ
f'z.-'reas O. O. D. 'or balance, tbree more nr the same ..".
wltb chain, to match. Bea".,.tCUUy, Carletun Taylor,

Lea;;;;;'onh, Kan., Anlr, 7th, 1111.
'WORLD VAlf'r'Q 00. Oenta,-The Aluminum Uuh1 4IDarlc:all
Lever WRtcb puroi'lluetl rrom your firm hu proved a gaud
tlmo·keuper, and givell perrect aatillfaction. Enclneed find
cuh for 'wo mora, ••me .tyla. Yount 0.1'. SCK&S'r.
lendallordonto WORi:'6MANUF'C CO. '

,

122 Ne••�u 8treet, Naw York.

c>u:a..

�OIL PULYE'RIZER.

Itu seldom thatwemeet with an. artide that so fully cM'responds
with Us adtJertiBetJ gDod qualit'les as tJoes tlw NewAmerican Lever
Wateh. It hit. the advantage ofbeing made 01 that 'Prec;'(lus metal,

The Strongeat, lIIoat Durable and Slmplut Aluminum Gold; its W01'ks (Ire 01 the bestmake, an.tJ the general etUle
, (If the cIUJe rank itwit", tlte best Watchesmade anllwhere, We ,.�

C LOD-CR U S H.E R mend" to our reallers as a JYatch, that wiU give entire satl.Bfactlon.. ,

,

-offered to he-

WASHERFAR.MER..
Just the thlog to prepare the ••11 belore p'antlnl1 and

tIT roll the ground a,{ler.it '" ..... In wbeat �r In au)'
kind ofRraln, It pre.... the BOil altOut the _d 10 "n

vent It Crom Inlnr)' b)' dl'outh or frost, and

'lVe� guaranteo the"LOVELL" \7ASn�n to do better
wo:-:; end do it c::.c:cr a=d 1:1 Ieee t:tnc t�:::-l r:.::::.y ct=o::: r::c.c�e
in �o '\7c=!d. ';::.rr:l!ltcd 1::;0 YC::.r.l, CD(l if it (!r,:::.'� w�t� (!!a "or

clothea clenn. '\\'lthout rubbing, wo will re!:UllU 1.::0 money.

ACENTS WANTEO���:�C�'b�
PROOF t�at Agents are making from �75 to CleO pc:'
c:o::::" F:J...":ners mcke �::oo to $500 dn:::::.; t�o w:l:��r, Lo.
c:csh::.·..orrreatsucccBsse!.lngthlsWnwer. r.c:�! r:icoooly
C.3. Samplq to those desiring nnagoncy82. Also CoeOclc-
'i::':ltcd H.'CYS':"OX::: WIUNGEltS ct mnouf�ctu!'C="'
Iowe"t price. "'e Imi�o tho 8!rlcte!!t InYcet1t;et'oD. ' Send

• YOllr address (\" a postal card forfurtbor part!cl11ars.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE. PA.

.111 Add 'Ona-third t. the Yield '

01 tb� Crop.
Qur Soil Pulverizer Ie l1uaranteed to do tbe 'l"ork.

Cannot get outofworklnK order, Send for clrcullU'l It
wlll'pay you.

H. P. DEUSCHER,
Hamlllolt, Ohio.

FRUIT GROWERS THE FAVORITE CHAIR
'or a lIohday. Btrthday or Wedding Pr...n� nothIng ,olila
be more .ppro�nate Ihan th:. oollbraled Comb:nauon Cb&:r
'Thl loft CUt nVresonta but ono of Dve anhles comb'ned, ,il
Parlor, Llbrur, �ehDlng or Inn4d'. Chair, ChIld', CrIb.

Loun;- .nd Iltd. Fifty change.. uC pUKltlOII,
It lI.imail and durable in COIllO'UCtlon. whIle Ita Ilegance

Md comf.ri II ann,lIed: Sallsfattlon &S8llrecI,
WellWlufatture In,ahd'i Cb&ll'Ion "beel" and Physician"

eblln. ISend It.muror IIln�,O.t.""",,, Mention Ihi, p8tM!r.1
Add"",,: S1'EVENS' AnJURTART,K CHAIR CO.

No. a Sixth Streut. Plttlburah. Pr..

Write for Catalogue and Price List of

Frui� EVaporators

--M'anlifllclured by tbe--

Leavenworth, • �Kansas.'

ATLAS ENGINE
. WORKS

INDIANAPOLIS. IND., U. 8. A.
lllANUlt'AIlTl1BEBII or

STEAM ENGINES
,

, AD BOILERS.
C�RRV ENGINES and BOILERS IN ST.OCKfor IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

G R'A" P" E" I'OUI{LINGTON.DUCH·VIN ES
' ESS. LADY \VM';UING.

TON. VERGENNES.
lUOORE'S EARLY,JEF. ,

FERSON, EARLY VIC.

TOR, BRIGHTON.
At.ooth.,. Small Frult.,and all older _Ie.PREN·T.S'S LARGEST (lTO'fOR: In AMEnJ A.
tie. OrfLpel!l. F.x�r.qu.llt,..Warrallte4 true.

0

.PriceerOOuCell Dlus.Cataloguefrea.
Clh.ap br mall, Lowna_to Deale.... T. 8. II11BBABD, l"redoDJa, N, Y.

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER

WHITMAN'S IMPROVED

No person who h.u. an orcla..,u' cau ..U"r� to be with·

out Olle of tllese Evaporators. Fruit dried by thl. pro·
c••• bring... higher price tban canned good., Seven

sizeR ruaouftWlUred.

Price, $75 to $1,500.

DriES all Kinds of Fruit and VE�EtablES,

�\E\f.jlcil'i��t, io�Ut'& \ t�:
only clumping boiler; empties its
kettle in a minute. Over 6,000 In
ullle, Cook ynur corn and potatoes,

�:�J��; ci�ci;���( n'.el�����lR\;
.&: CO., natavi... llUn,,1a.

PERPETUAL HAY AND STRAW PRESS.
Received Fint Preinium at N. Y. Fltnte Fo.lr.1880,l881 and

1882, over Diederick and others. The O"'lLY PRKYF.OT HAY
PKF.88 MADR. Puta 10 tons In ellr. Mort simplE" aud durable.
Ahftleevery8 mlnut(>8. AIAo Horae Powc"'t Road Gruderll1
Cider ltlin!'1 Corn ShellcfI. Feed Cutters. etc..Manu1acturea
bvWHITMAN AGRICULTURAL (;0., �t. Louie, lUo,

Th••• Evaporators have been t••ted and pronounced
the best Dryers ever invented. Ullin Irkptable and IUr

plus fruit call all b••aved by ,hi. proc""", and hIgh
prlc.... "lIzen; Cor drlerl frtllt I. II••Iaple 88 flOUl,

BLOOMINGTON
EBtabU.berl 11l1I2
by F.K. PH<F.NIX,

I

NURSERY CO
Incorporated I��

I We oller for the
I Fall TI'Il,16 a ve�BLOOMINGTON, ILL ����nJ'e��p-

tion of FruIt and Ornamental Tree.. , C�t"l()jlue

�:&��W�rrlj'!r1I?ta�t���l}����

8upoIlriorw aDJ otilermatt.

17Slm-lto 40 II. Power

I
Adopled by U. S.gov.
ernment at forts anrl
garrisons and by all

GUN 8�J�WB:.l��i.8
I:::�,�n:� �eaa���g �ilr�hl� c��d

. Rift."" &: Revulvera. other countries.

OUR SI5 SHOT GUN
Also Ihe Celcbraled

,

• I X L FliED MILL,
o At greatly reduc.d price

'Whloh ellD heruD hy aDY poweranft b chetlp, effective Ilod durable

8 d t for ou N· Wilt lulnd any kind or IImalll!rain Into rt!�d at. the rate or8 t I 2f

I��ll. 8ci..�fo lie 1�'J-sr.
.

bU!lh..el��r hour. accor�I"1 to quality o,od.lzeofl11U1ulld. iI.oJ

P,l'OWELL &BON, lliO M.lnBtr.e\,Cli�'ihNN.t.Tl,O, lor Ca, Ol�" and I'rl.� LIIL, :Add....
,

U, S, Wmd Engme & P4mp CO" BataVIa, m
$66"wetk III y"urown tOwn. 'r"tmsall.1 taoull1tttue, Addreu.II • .tiallett '" Co" PortliWd,.DIIt. [Slala whero ;you laW thll adverUlemlllt,)

a Bure curlt ror epllepsy_or Ilts In 24 honrs. Free
topoor, Dr: KaUIB,:lS44Al'6ell&l St.. St, Low..

'110,

�I
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,a:l\e,letecin�n. ,DR. jllllt� �UlL'S 'R"E'D S'H'OAt - H 0R'N S !ptr:�a�rmpg�lne;��!n::.����� -Snnth' s TonIc 'Syrnn AT U
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'

)4£;��E SPAVIN.-I ba�e a borse that

)

� ')'..p - A Q��O�,is!a�e-;.,cauSe�byasmall·bonespavln;. FOR THE CURE 01'. "'W'"edneaday Oot. -17 1SSS.ls'the",e��ny cure? -[Yes, use caustic FEVER d ACUE
" ,

�.balsam as directed, and it will relieve it .

' -�an ,FROM THE PEABODY HERD, MARSHALL MO.,'without blemlsh. Or CHILL,'S and FEVER. ...
,

"

BOTS.-I have a horse that is troubled Will be sold FORTY GOOD ONES, 'from the following familiesno' AU MAURIAL DISUSES.with bots. Please tell.me:what will re-
. The proprietor 6t'thls oelebrated medioine YOUNGMmove them. '-[Give a warm'salt mash !utly olaims fllr it a supe.riority over,all rem. "

. AR¥,andtpepsine, mixed, one tablespoonful ,dillS ever offere.d to the publio tor-the SAFE, ADELAXDE,t tl d Purgin ill t CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PEBl'IIANENT oure DA �-wo mes a ay. g w no re- ofAgue'and Fever,orChllls and Fever,wheth. ..... � ,mC!�e them. . er.ot:ahort or long standing. He refers to the .aEir Catalogues upon application.!
' nAIR-GROWER.-What will grow the' ,e��b:e,V{estern an� Bou,tliern country to bearliim testimony .to the trll,th of the assertionhair on a horse'S tail where it has been . t�iinno. oase w.hat�ver�itcaU,to oure ifeaten off 'f ":"[Take lard * lb., tincture tlledireotlonsare,att:Iotiyfollowedandoarried
f tharld 1 I' '12 . out. In a great man10!,ses a aingle dosl! haso can an es oz., 0 ive oi -oz.; mix, beenlufficientfor":lure,andwholofamilieawash the tall clean, dry well, then rub have bee� cured b, a single bottle,with a peron-the ointment. teot reetoration of tae general health. It ia,
HERNIA'.-I have a colt that Is rup-

huwever,prndent,and in every cue more eer
'. tain to cure, if itaUe!8 oontinued iJI smallertureci at the navel. Hurt ,about 10 days doses for a week or two after the dl..ease has

'8.go; colt 4 months old. -;-[D.ress. the, been oheoked, mQre espeoially in diffioult and
iI t 10Dg-lltandinll oases. Usually this medioinepart�ith a good healing ointment, plae- will not requll'e any aid to keep the bowels in

ing a pad over the bernia, then a firm ,ood order., Should the patient, however. re
quire aoathartiomedioine, afterhaving tak -Ibandage over all. three or four dOleS of the Tonio, 1\ single dose

'ENLARGEMENT ON KNEE.-Have a of BULL'S' VEGETABLE FAJIlU.Y PILLS,

'ill be suffioient.QlJue with swelling on knee. which The genl'ine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP muatseems to be getting larger; is�ery lame. haveDR. lORN BULL'Spnvate stamp on eact.
� '-['1;'ake caustic balsam 6 oz., ohve oil, bottle. DB. lORN BULL only has the right to

1 pint·, rub well on the part where the manufaoture and sell the originallOHN 1.
SlOTH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.enlargement is, two times a day. Ezamine well the label on eaoh bottle. If my MADE A O�RTAl:NTY l3Y THE USEOFATROPHY OR SWEENY.-Colt with private stamp is not on each bottle do not
.purchase, or you:will be deoeived.shoulder sunk; made. an incision and '

blew it up and blistered it; is not lamed. DEl.. a-O:El:::LV EI'C'%..%.. ..
-[You did wrong to cut the·skin and Manufacturer and Vender Of
blow it. An active blister is all that il! SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,-:
wanted, but not a mercurial blister. r-ULL'S 'SARSAPARILLA,
Use C. B. BUU.'$ WORM DESTROYER,
SPAVIN _ THRUSH. _ Have a mare

The popuil:'r RemedIes of the Dar..
with two bone spavins; can she be cured ....I.�lpal Olllee. H81 Main St•• LOmSVILLE.n
SO that she will not be lame? Also a

bocile,that is-sore in front feet; a black,
offensive matter comes out of the side
of the frog. -[Take caustic balsam
and'apilly as directed for both cases.

,POULTICE.-'l'he pasty mass, used for
medical purposes, and to which the
name of poultice is given, is applied

. moist, and generally in a warm state,
and, according to the purpose intended
or the nature of the case, it possesses
either emollient, anodyne, or astringent
properties. The emollient poultice is
the most common, and acts on the same

principle as 8' fomentation, but more
intensely and durably, and owes Its. I

virtue . to the conjoined, continuous"
and prolonged influence of beat and
moisture; It is of gr�atl Service for
abating Inflammattori, relieving pain,
cleanBting ulcers, and disposing refrac
tory wounds and sores to heal. It is
eminently serviceable, and even indis
peosable, in many �f t!Ie 19cal intlam
mations and ulcerous .dise8!!es of horses .

and cattle; and may consist simply of
boiled turnips, or of mashed carrots, or

g�:n�:�;1a f::S��Jiggil��:r::�����f
linseed meal alone. made into a paste
with hot water. The last of these is
the simplest. and generally the best.
The anodyne poultice is simply an
emolhent one, made with a strong de
coction of popPy lea�es instead of
water, or containmg a small admixture
of opium; and it serves· exactly the
same purposes, with the addition of

F I W kallaying pain; and, when a very offens- ema e ea nesseS Iive smell proceeds from the ulcer to
which it is applied, it bEl(lomes extra
sl1it�ble. by bei!lg made with a s<?lqtionof chlOride of lUlie, or by containmg an
intermixture of powdered charcoal.
The astringent poultice is designed to
cleanse by drawmg; and may be made CON QTIPAT IONin anyone of many ways, wi�b sucha." .

substance as alum, or sugar of lead, or PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEr SIX FOR $5.00sulphate of zinc, for its active principle; SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.but tbis kind of a poultice is generally
m(lre injurious than useful, increasing
inflammation instead of abating it. An
em.ollient or' an anodyne poultice may
also be rendered 'injurious DY anyone of
these admixtures or else by making the
poultice flO small'tllat-it soon cOols and
drie!!�··or,app.lyi�l{'W1n �o hot a .state as
to give unnecessaty'·pafu; or by -fasten
inK it on so tlibtly as 1p -�pede tbe
CiicQlation. .

� .....
.,

.

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, .Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exha.ustion a.rising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonill� and Fever and,A[llE:
And is a Specific for Obstinate

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

JEVERand AGUE CURE.
Tbl. TONIC NEVER FAILS 10 "ure

F•.,., ud "gue, ,Dumb �lIu., Mllarill F....r
Night Sw.at•• "gue Cake, Neuralgi •• Jaundi...
1:0..0' Appetite, !?Ylpep.il. Bilioul F•••r,

Rheum.tllm, and Typhoid F•••r.

La=W����'l:,.�Y��a.";,:: iJr,:,.:"

-CONSTANOE,
MARY ANN

-RUBY, ETO.

Also 40 High-Grade Cows andHeifers, and 30 FuU
blood Cotswold Ewes and Rams.

.

Free 'trau�portation 'fr!>� and to trains over the Chicago & Altof railroad, whicharrrve at 6 and 10 a. m. and depart 6 and 10 p. m. '-

Lunch at 11 a. m, Sale be&iu8 at 12 (noon), under Breeder's Tent.
Capt, PHIL C•• IDD, WILL R. Klllla,

••I....an. ",UN'OR 'IC. KINa,
Peabody, 1:) miles south of Mttr.h .. II, Mo.

•

�
•

�
.
- Fc>-a: SEEX> :DEl.Zx..x..s. -,-Tbe 801118 tlrmly preaoed 00 tbe_ cao.tog the ooUlto adbeN to tbe """d wblch j!rpatly as'I.,. germination. The compaeme•••ol the.sott retaln.lbe tnotsture, preveotlog tnjury by drouth lkquirlolll... tr,ao one-�t::;:�kl'ii'i�:.�g;l:;'e":!l"on.; [����ft��ti��t8,�u� l":t�k".!���e ��I���I:�t \� ����t .!��"�/��e "JrI?£'I.avln" B wbe.l-tmck (or tb.llraln 'Q j!row 10. whlcb locales th.wb.at plant 2 IQ 4 Inches !>Plow ibe jleoeralsurrace or the tl.ld. "BuBlnll tbe I>1 ..ot to be coyered hy tbe drlftlog .,,11. It h.loR putvertzed Ilk .. flour by 'beC"A� 'ifil'(foUe:'Lt;;:;. T�I�J�t�eR��;: t:{���,iVe weather tbal, wbeat bas to II.... througb. The Attacbmenr

.1�1�·��t��r��O.��e� t�a�� -fo�t�:rh��W:.f:�I�eal�lr��eo��;:io�l.eV�¥j�lt�:n�:r:6"o'\� ����: �:nla��lIO��!Improve Rake rUOB on wb.elB ..nd be(on the Ipam, Tbe rakelB tilting. aOfl when Ioeded Ibe teetb are miRedolfth. grnllod ond all tbe welllbt Is carried 00 the wlleelB,-operated by a boy. tllmpllclty. dwablHly and pexCecUoo orwork t. oot yet equaled.
-Circulan aud aoy lu(orwatlon Heot Cree to auy addreBB upon appllcatlon;

Manufactured Topeka M�ufac�uring Co., Topeka, Rae.

Kansas ,City iStock Yards�
Ooy.... 13O acres of land. ()apaclty 10.000 ()aWe: 2&.000 Hop: 2.000 Sheep, and 800 Ho... and Mules.

O. F. MORSE, GeneralMaulljl8r. H. P. CHILD. 8upt. E. E. RIOIIARDSON, AIot. TnIaL and AlIt. 8eo'1.

O. P. PATTERSON. Travellllll Agent. .

Buyero for the eneoalve local packing bOUOM and (or the eastilro marl<etll are here at all tim.. , makln,thl. Un, _. market 10 the country for Bee! ()attie, FBedin� ()attie. and HOIl8.
.

Tralo. 00 the,following rallroadB run Into th_ yard.:
Kansas Paci1lo Rallwa�, Atchison, T.!I_peka'" Santa Fe R. B.,Kan888 CitY..l.Fort �cott a: GuU B. B'l _ Kan8!UI ()Ity, Lawrence & Southem B. lk,Kan8&8lllty. St. Joe & Council fl ulfll B. B., M1Bsourl Paoi1lc Railway.Hannibal A St. JoseJlh R 1\.. .MiJ!Bourl. KallM8'" Texas B. W.,Wabash. St. Louis & PIl('Ulo Rallwatt: ChiO&gl) & Alton Railroad, and the(Formerly at L()ws. Kansas ""lty'" Northem Railroad,) -

Chicago, Rock Island ... Paci1lo R. B.

AllURET·U· PEDICREE: "� ,SEEDS!,

THE U. S. MAIL BRINCS US TO YOUR DOOR!The moiit extensive 8eed'Growel'll tnAmerlca. Founded J '8�. Drop \18 a PORtalCard_� gur·,J'JUOJll) OATALOGUE. Address simply LANDRETH. PHILAm:LPHIA.

II''E' 1'1'E'M"S L-!ftY An i':nllll.hVptprinnr.l'Snrl<\-'O""",IChcU"St,1 �. � � J
'

'1
.. 1

IIOW trnvt>ltng In thts country. SElYs that. mOllJt
, I·j ,

"

. of the Horae and Cattle Ptnrders Bold here: .

"

"

Rrewnnhle•• trash. He.a�t�.tSberldan·a
.

1.
. � Y • ('ondltlon Powders are absolutely pure and

,J 'Im'mtill�1 valuatAe) N'othnig on �arthwllIlDak'" beh. jay like Sherld.n·. Condltlon Powdera. Dole. I tea'p'D
• -..C!I:,,,!�.RjQ'� aciW'.�"""or,ant !lrJ.ialUbr,i latWr-ltaInP.. 1. S. JOlDllIOlII .00., BoIiTOlII, AWII._



We bve a few Choice Fine THOR· .

,

.' I

. FOR SALE - Ooa 4->year,,_ol<l bull and Ave boll !)alvee.

OUGHBRED .ERINO RAItS yet. .

all Tboroug.hbrM Sbort· :horno For _Rood bar·

. gaioo•.Rddrea MILLER II�OS., Jllnc�lon OIty•.Kao.

for lale, ·and have scaled �the prlcei 'FoR SALE-Plymoutb ROOk Cocterelll-A cbolce lot.

d 1 t• th 1 Aloo two Grade Clylleodal. Stallion Collo-Ifne

own 10 ow .a8 0 J�8Ure e la e ,01180.
• T. C. MURPHY. Thayer. Itan.....

qUickly. Two.ye�r.olds, Bound'and' FOR Ji.1i:�T-Cheap� for tbree ,earo. on..t the Aoest
.

.
_

.

" SIAK\Ii: .Rancbao In itanaao. Addreia "Box 78."

healthy, heavy .hearers, of our own .Jooctloo CI&,.Kan_ •

'

breeding,-$20 Bucki 'now: "12.�0; FOB SALE ·Tbe whole, or half Intareotln .-Iarae

I Sbeep Ranch' eltuated a few mtles north0' Bu.ell.

826 Bucks now $15;' $S5 and .8....0 Kono.... Por particnlarBaddre.P.O. box 283.Bu_ll,

Buoks now 829; $45 and $50.Bucks
Kan.... .

'

.

, FOR SALE-BOO Choice yearllnll Merino Eweo. 1li'0

now 825. . We crate aJ_ld deliver on Merino Wetben. and 60G cbolce Morino E ..... all

board the cars. Our reference IS our
�irr.:�.�'l{}��:o.J.�.��"��I�:."n���:lb!t��rt:.':

...

Speaking
.

about
.

cabbage worms, a
320 ACRES U.NIMPROVED LAND In Franklin Co••

Aeiltucky farmer who raises eonsldera- itallBllll, near RICbmoodtro,' ..Ie.t '10 per acre.

ble tobacco noticed that on some heads
J. N. SfA !FER. TOl"'ka, "an....

f bb h'ch he accidentally SEND TWO DOLLARS to Mark S. SaUobury. bolt

o ca age on w 1
.

...'
931, Kan... nlty, Mo.. and get a cbolce youog.

dropped soine tobacco IAaves, theworms Plymoutli Rook RooOter•.Tliraa for ".
Felcb slralo.

were all soon killed and no more eggs GRAND COMBIN'AT'ION SALE
were laid.. This year;l1e and his neigh- PUEL;IC SALE

.

' '."
'"

.-

.

boi's ha\le successfull,y protected their -OF-'

i

=t·m�=?,�;33 SHORTHORN CATTLE
the taste ot t'he cabbge at all. _ "

,

.

,
_.

,
.

-AT-

'Junction: OitY, Kansas,

Saturd,av, October 13, 1883,
We will c.ft'er for sale on the above date'

FIFTY �EAD OF FIN:E •

��NTUCKY SHORTHOnN 300 Head P0P'!��!�!'p!��8A.��p�way C�ttle

f; : CATTL E, Kansas Oit.y, MO.,'.Nov; a, S, 5, a, 7 & a, '

-

..Including a number of F1De YouogBulls.-a DURING THE KANSAS CITY FAT STOCilK SHOW.

These 'cattle are as fine a lot of young cattle 88

Bny ever oft'er� for sale In· th1a countl1. com·

prldng_the tollo log famlllee:. :. •

YOUNG PBYLIS8ES. YOUNG 'llfARYS.
YOUNG FLORAS. H"RRIETS.
FI.AT(JREJrK MARYS. HENRIETTAS.
W"'YTE ROSES. REf) RO':ES.

.

Il,tENEiI. DAI!!Ytl. and Others.

TERIIB-A oredlt of fourmonlhs will be given
on approved notes bearing 10 per cent. from

<late. wm discount for cash at same rat� 01

Interest.

former customers. ,

For good, 8h«!ep and bargains, call

on or write to

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.,
Capital View'Skeep Farm•.

Oftlc,e. 189 -Kan8as Ave.; TOPEK_A

-4KI�G
POWDER;
Absolutely Pure.

Th.. Powder never varl... A marvel'of pnrlty
etreogtli aud wbol_mem... 11101'6 economical thar.
*ha ol'dlnary kinds, anrl caooot be onld In competltlOl
with tbe mnltltude of lowt.At. ahort welgbt. alum o.

��:�����:::��t.!'t��� f� ca.... ROYAL BAKING

P11lILIO SALE- OF SHOltT·1I0ltN CATTLE

From tbe Oaklaod Stock Farm Herd. W. S. Whl....

Sabetba. NemaiJa Co., KRnBaB. wlll ••n a� hlB Rtable,
nearSabetha. on Wednesday. Nov. 14. 1883,
65 Well-bred and useful _!;Ihort-Ilorns. con

,fllBtln'g OrCOW8, heifer" and bullH, rp.presentatlvp..l' ottbfo
'fol1ow1DR'{amtlh�8: Nelhe Blr' Ruby, l'oIDona, Rf"d

:�1y'r.�!�t�,�-;:. ��!V�i��:la�ih.�.del�lde. Amelia,
Catalogue. aent on apJlllcal10Jl ,tn W. S. WHl1·E.

,Sabetha, Xliii. 001.. J. W. J,UDY, �uctlooeer.·

fRESH -BLACK WALNUTS
FOR PLANTING•.

'Per barrel (ahout a pu.helM). ou board of CI.."

'here. 822f> All other kinds of 'rree 8eedM al·

IWays on hand. F. BARTELDES & 00.

Lawrence, Kas .• Oct. 2, 1883,

.......
",'-.", -'1;"

GREAT JOIN.T. ,S.A�E
• • .j ..

OF THE E:trrIRE WILLOW BRA.NOR HE1U>' O,F
.-

SH'ORT

HORN

FOB SALE-Or .xobaoge for live BlOCk •. 1''11'0.Grad.

OlydeMIal. StallIool: aloo C..towold Sheep, For

pmlcu1aro. addraBB WOu��:.:'�O::�'i��iaa.

I WANT to Atart a bualn80B wUh lome farmer thai
hRII aboot 700 acree or tillable land near rallroacl 10

���u.�=I�P��:�rt'an':� acb"H1satliifoTf.rltA1
,

Colreevlll••MI•.

The Property of' THEODORE:BATES, Bates Qity, lIlaourl.
I

And aDraftof !O Head of Femalee from th� Herd�t SAMUEL STEINUTZ;
.

'.
Stelnmeta. Mo. '.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, -OCTO-BER .24 ,& .25,,·
,AT HIQGINS�ILLE, :MO., "

.

(Lafayette Co •• on C. '" A. R. B. and Lexlogton Brancb Mo. Pacillo.)

THE oll'erlnl!8 wID conolot ot 146 con. h.elfen and h Ifer oaIvao and 28 boll. and 'boll calv.... AI� a

graod dl"Play of lop co.... holfe.. and bulls. repreaenllol1 tbe followloll famlll.:, Imp. Hilr,.,lmp.·Y'.......
Mary, Imp, Mazorir:a. Imp. Roy"1 Cbarm8r, Imp. L8dy Newbam. Imp. Deademona (Red D..IIY , Brld'.. (1IIIp.

R"88.oy Skipton), Imp. Moltillora.lmp. GulDlore. Imp. Brlttanla.lmp.
Mro. Mn&.... ond &he Imporled TIoew.

ond Durham co .. :. sired hy such llUlls a. 8379 Imp. 4tb Duke of Clarence 26183. 9388 Tbe CbevaUer 181187••U

flub of Rarrlnll'I"o 111.b, 122111 Mazurk. Duk•. 61107 Imp. Jay 2-'1626. 10047 HralOd Duke of Tbornd.le lid ('ll!8)�
6740 MRzurka Dul<e2d 2;247, 3lI'l9 C..I. F;pea.. I6524. 8.'130 Col Town,ley 1657" 2084 J"e Alr"rlM 102811 Cll '_

Jaok.t8'18�O. Prlnoe .. f ALhel.lane 181h, ere .• etc. TbelecatUe combine (lu'lty of blO!,d and 1001vldO'" merll
10 an Pltceedlnlr "Pili_ and ... to .1.. and milking qualltl.s th.,. are un8urp8Blled by'any berd 'In the count.,..

\IHenial....f proper all'. will hJlve eldv.. by their old•• by, or be In c.1r I". oue oflh'e'foor ron""IOII bolla...

rhellbev!>!h·r 38l1li, 9lW1 ,Duke 01 BRrrlnllton Illb. 112811 MIlzlIrka Duk�, 'or Prince.of Athellt.na 13th. A. B. B.

Vol. 20'. WbOBO [U11810ter ..,liI al Palmer'....18 10 Cblc-go'ror ,1,000. Four liner bull. grace no hard In &be·lIJIld.

The potlre 101 will b. oold wll.bout reMrve. Male pooltlve. "rain or .bllle." ... It will be hold und..

•belt.... Lunch will be ...v..l.ewb day at 11 o'clock .harp. aod oale li.l{1o. atU sharp, -. , .•

·l·hRMi-C...h. 9r a cre"11 of rour mOlll108;-baol<able note. with elgbt per cen&. "er annom IntareR trom

date. Calalollue. cRn b. had on application to eltb..
'

Col. L. P. Muh�. Sam·I. Steinmetz. Theo. Datu.

Auctloueer. cHICAGO. ILL.
- S1'EiNMETZ, MO.

.

lSATIIB OITY. MO.

WANTED-For �blpplng. 60.000 boohell ()hol··..

Irlob aod tlweel Pota""'" and Appl... CHAS P.
ELL10TT .. CO., 118Slxtb street East.'Topeka.

.
THIS will be tlte II'rand..t orr.rlog of Polled'CaUle lhat h... eyer been made, . In addi.lon to tb. �,\

attraction. of tbe Fat Stock Sbow. ttie opportuolty ot viewing in poOctUton "".,. 300 Imporled POlled 0tI#I'. will

be wen worlb ajnurney "CrOBB Ihe continent. Thl. proce••lon will be oq.tbe morning of November:lat. lhroolb

Ibe prlnclpal.treetB ot the city Tbe teota to which tb..e cattle bave heen suQjected have dereonatrated )Moyoo"

qU..ttOD thell adaptability to tbe wao", of the Wootero caltle men. ThlB olrerlng, Il"nalBtloll of blll1•• COWl an..

belren. ot breeding 'gOB. l!ave been per80nally ..Iected with great' care from the berda of &ba mod �

breeden ot Ibeaejostly·c.elell'rated cattle In Scotland.

'

Reduced fare on all railroad. conterloRln Kao888 City.

. �'.l'M��U�l :f.:':����I�·.'��can. '

L. LEONARD. MI, Leonard. Saline Co., Mo..

LONG & FERGUSON,
Cnvlllgl.on, Kentucky.

J. G. D. Oampbelll Auotioneer,
junction t..1ty. Kansas.

GUDGEI,t 6; SIMPSON, iodepenilan�e. Xo••
GF.A RY' BROTHERS. London.Ont.
ESTILL 6; ELLIOTT. Eotlll Howard Co.. MOl ..
W. H. do A. LEONARD, lIn. Leonard.S.nne 00.,140.

,Q"For Catalogues aod furtber Information. addreoa
- - WA.LT&B C. WEEDON; 800'". Kanaia 01&7. Mo.

CoL. L. P. MUIR. Chicago, COL. D. S. HABRis.Kao"l City. Anct!oneera.
.

MORE CLYDESDALES THAN EVER.

JOINT PUBLIC 8.ALE
-OF-

175 Head nr.eoperlor Imported CIY(leedaleltallloDB,
Mareo.and Flllloo BOW on hand ana f'or oaIa.

'

X....17
100 (Iha stimmer nt 1883lmportatloo.) now arrh'lol
from l!cotland making the I_at apd ...M&a_
tlve lot ofOly;l.ed..lo.ln tbe world. "'lOG ENGLlSJI
DRAFT and Or,EVELAND BAY Stallion.. '

.

Penon. wantloll ClydeMIalea of el&ber _. oror

aill' iIJre. can alwaye be aupplled al m,. pl_ a'

=1��f!= I�=,!",nuence aoUcl!114 ,lUId la-

�
� .oj:

ON THURSDAY, NOV. I, l888� l'wll1,man .y
second annoalweatAUCTION OJ Impejrted Ol:rd...
dale Honea at m:r Stock Farm, near Alpxt••nlr�
i��:�I�fC!��n��;J�.::I':!i:trt':r�II�\. 10
Amerlca-Prloce George Fred.rlo., alld Point_lUI.

��:IY::'''t::�t'J�re�dC:L:''..':'.a���I��'=:
Ret of tho IIreat honos. lonnie Cooper,Donald·Dlo'
nle aod Klnli Edward, Tb•• w111 be tn. I aale
"rClyd••da'oo at pobllo anctlon evermade In A. r.

lea. &'Calalo,",oo. with 'tflrma o'flala.lOOn T.
-

-

aod will be lent on appUeation.

ROBT. HOLLOWAY. Alexl8. IlllDola.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
-AT-

Kansas City,' Mo.,
-ON-

Thursday, November I, 1883

The oubocrlben wlil orrer for ...le at Kaos... CIty, on

the abova data-the Om day of the Fat·Stock Sbow'=

about 611 bead of well·bred Sbort�boro Cattle, moo:ly

femaleo. IIfr. T. W. Ragedale. of Parll.Mo .. will Ben a

Malt 0(26 bead from bls Oakland Herd. monly of tb.

r..,,,an Young Mary. Arlelald. anrl MJ'1I. Motta fAml,

11.... lireol by the (JrulkBhank bull;Governor 80112.

who wlllaloo I.., loolnded In Ihe ...Ie.
Mr. J. C.. Garlan<t will alo� sell .t sama time alld

'))ace h'R fIInttre. Euton Hprd, nnmberlnll 35 head.

I'hls her(1 was pureb.""" from I,he- Hon. J. L. L8lhrop.
'lId 10 mtn,.o·.d mnolly of .he Prine... family. b.aded
by Ihe Prine... bull. AI.rdrl. P,lnce.
Catalogues ..ad,. about Oct. 5. Apply to

l'lG�AR�:ADN\tEj..�1.��r.1'f.':i: or
OIPHTHERIACROIJP

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSdllf'S ANODYNE 'LINIJIIlNT will·JNiIl

Uvely prevent &booe terrible dI..a••1
and ",W_..

cao.. outor ten. Inf'onnaUon t1iat ,.. II ...... 1DIIII7�
.

.

lent INa l!ymaIL �n't delay amoment. �Ii

_

better t.baIl cwe. L So JqtllllIOII AI�. Bono.. JIMI,

...

Dip 'Your Sheep Before Oold -"VV'eather

,
--vvit.h-- .

I"ABE tadd's Tobacco Sheep"
,

P IArtRJ!'L�lI�rE8. , Guaranteed as a Oure or Preventive' to Infection by

,-onO,TO�!�!�!�JBanl!!,�billty, a.CAE·OR'V:E.R� I.N.
NOII.:lI04 and :106 West Baltimore Street, Pamphlet with'Directions for TIBe and oyer. 100 TEBT1!MONIAI.S, Bent, £rile. Aa-

Bal,timoro. ,

No. nz Fifth Ay�ue.N. Y. dr88B LADD TOBAOOO 00., St:.Louis,Mo.
'

-Dip.

r'.

,',

.,1


